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FAiviiLY 

Of course I realise my great good fortune in family 

life, and I have been extra lucky to have it combined 

with such perfect places as the Bury and Colne Cottage. 

The children have had the advantage of an extremely 

gifted mother . She always possessed extraordinary 

charm, and she grew to display amazing energy. I 

might never have heard of her if she had not made a 

marked impression on an old friend of mine, l/Iiss Anne 

Hichardson, and on Hermione Buxton . Some of her pO\vers 

seem SU!)er-human. She can go for months •ni thou t any 

exercise at all, and then suddenly display athletic e 

endurance which others would find needed long training. She 

can do a difficult thing without any practice. Miss 

Brickdale started to teach her to paint, beginning with 

a rose. The painting was so good that Miss Brickds.le 

found it ~seless to attempt any further teaching, and 

said her amazing facility wou:1d handicap her life • 

.!hen she took to public spealdng she seemed not 

even conscious of any qualm, such as even l.Irs . Pankhurst 

must have felt, and she had al~ the arts of the repartee 

and the purple patch v,rhich in everyone else requires 

prolonged ~~tice. 



During the war , in the autumn of 1941, having seldom 

travelled exce:Qt in her own large car, she suddenly took 

to office life in London vvhile living at "uwokin~ , and she 

·took kindly to starting in the dark und constantly standing 

in the train all the way to ~ondon, for want of a seat; 

though shortly before this it had been a trial even to 

trc.1.vel by train at all in a first class carriage. She 

seemed to en.joy a longer day even than people in business, 

or the Civil Service, not seeing her place of abode in 

d~ylight in winter either morning or evening . 

Happily her children seem to inherit a good share of 

these po·:vers . They have the imrnense merit of kno-vving 

what they like, of not imitating other people 's likes, 

and of not being hatn}lered by shyness. Rufus inherited 

another of his mother 's gifts , namely, that of a )Oet,. 

u.nd he also won the Shakespeare medal at Harrow . 

It would be invidious to specify details connected 

v;i th one of the family or another . :.Iy most vivid 

recollections include wheeling :2ufus in Hyde Park in his 

pram; and seeing him get prizes at Speech Jay at Harrow; 

Chris playing cricket, or going about with a jackdaw on his 

shoulder ; and hearing of his taking a dog to his rooms at 

Trinity, evading the rv.les by concealing the dog in a 

suitcase; t:ick charging through the plantations at the Bury 



on a bicyele and trying to escape going back to school 

by charging through wire netting in order to hurt himself 

b--.dly; Lol running the dog show at Cromer; Jane threatening 

to disappear for ever if I did not buy for her a pony whose 

name she s pelt npickols"; and Sally doing action songs . 



REGRETS 

JUDGING 

I sho~ld have been much happier and more useful if 

I had been less inclined to criticise . I do not mean I 

vvas fond of detraction , which is such an unpleasant 

quality in many people , but I fervently wish that I had 

acted on the Christian precept not to "judge" . It can 

be followed without svvinging to the opposite defect of 

being gullible . I sometimes thought C.R. B. too uncritical, 

but I see that this quality made the best possible 

impression on people who knew him vvell. His great moral 

influence in the Labour Party was largely due to this trait . 

TDUDITY 

I suppose I vvas born wi tl1 such tendencies, and I recall 

Mother ' s account of her father's habit of flying from t:i1e 

house by the back door when he heard the visitors' bell. 

I should have gained vastly in regard to speeches, interviev,rs, 

speaking at comt•li ttees, and so on . There is nothing I 

have desired more in regard to the children than to help 

then to escape this scourge. I flatter myself that I did 

so by tue custom of Speeches at birthday parties from 

their earliest years , and I am thankful beyond measure 

that they seemed to have escaped the disease. 



H£\.LTH 

A doctor tells me mankind is in two classes - ·high 

pressure, which means a siwrt life and a merry, and low 

pressure, which means a long life and sad. Hy pressure 

is extremely low,-so I prove the aphorism wrong . 

I have some interesting ex:9eriences to record about 

health. I have been extremely fortunate, and probably 

far above the average, in freedom from illness and pain , 

since my trouble vvi th rheumatism in early life. I put 

this down to two special causes: osteopathy and Christian 

teaching. 

I should like to ]dss on to others the help that I got 

from coming in contact with -osteopathy. In 1904 wLen I VJ8..s 

35 I was vainly occupied in trying to get rid of rheumatics -
'vv:_,_ich includes neuritis, lumbago sciatica, etc.) at Harrogate and 

_ Woodhall Spa, and was finally cured at '.I ildba.d, where Leland 

kept me company. 

In 1909 it was most urgent to be busy with the approaching 



vacancy in the North Norfolk Division, but in the summer I 

was seized with a very bad attack - one of those which 

suddenly make you rigid with pain, perhaps while crossing 

the street. I made for Droitwich, and was hardly able to 

get out of the train on arrival. Next day I could just 

get to the baths which the doctor ordered, but became unable 

to move, and when C . R. B. kindly came dmvn to me I was stuck 

in bed, groaning at intervuls with sciatica . 

Mother's friend, Lady Isabel L!argesson, who lived near, 

came to see me and she begged me to see the Birmingham 

osteopath, Dr . Pheils . I disliked QUacks, and begged her u~ 

leave me alone, but she sent him dovm, and he burst in, 

looking ul tra-J..merican, in a top hat, ·accompanied by the 

hotel porter, whom he at once adjured ttHow , porter, pin him 

dovm" . In a minute I could see that he was getting at the 

spot. He came over every day, working at me for an hour, 

and finally had me moved to a hotel in Birmingham for further 

trea.tment. While there, by the way, Gore, vJho was Bishop oi' 

Birmingham, came to see me. The battle with the Lords over 

the budget was on, and he told me how he prayed that the 

Lords would throw it out and so bring democracy to a crisis. 

I was cured enough to go to Cromer exactly in time for the 

meeting of the Selection Co1rrmittee . 

The theory of osteopathy appealed to me as much as the 

pr:wtice, and I did something tl.f'tertvards for the status of 



its professors by speeches in Parliament . I have never 

again had serious rheumatic trouble, and many ,eople have 

benefitted as the result of my information . 

A further interesting experience was the intense 

antagonism to osteopathy which I found among doctors . 

~1ere I heartily agree vvi th Bernard Shaw. Enough ·to spealc of 

a case where ·a doctor had said that the life of a child 

closely related to me was in danger if the cllild was not 

left in his charge with a special nurse . This doctor, on 

hearing that I had consulted osteopaths , threw up the case at 

~n hour's notice . 

Novv for a word on health through thought . ,, 
I use this description because I do not mean Christian 

11 

Science, or "Higher Thought", or "Christian Faith Healing" 

in the conventional sense . I was driven to think about 

these things by the rheumatic trouble , and had much experience 

of treatment and lectures . I could not wholly agree with 

any school , but a big residual remained . I got most help 

through Dorothy, who kept me company at Bath in 1908, and 

was a penetr<. ... ting thinker on the subject . 

'J!Iy need vms met by the "Guild of Health", and I have 

been a member of it for nearly forty years . It appealed to 

my sense of balance . It is a useful reminder of truths I 



should other1r:ise largely forget. I owe it much, though 

I have been half-hearted. I recognise, of course , the 

value of surgery, of certain drugs, arLd of skilled 
' -

manipulation . (e . g . osteopathy), but most people think 

far too little of the influence on health of the mind . 

I am also convinced that some meaning must be attached to 

the view of health displayed in the Gospels and Epistles. 

Undoubtedly in other ages Christian faith has had great 

influence an health . This age of science makes its 

influence difficult. 1!le tend to forget this, and 

membership of a body like the Guild of Health keeps one 

informed. We slDuld cul ti va te health through thought 

when well , all the more because when ill it is too 

difficult. Thought is a preventive, and I owe it a deep 

debt, though I do no more than bring it briefly into 

my daily prayers and read the Guild Iviagazine . 



STRO:IQ;S OF LUCK 

I am often thankful that I was not the eldest 

son. I shOLlld never have been able to follow my 

taste in houses or see Lucy enjoy indulging hers in 

the choice of furniture; to make gardens; or acquire 

pictures . 

?.,\ 

We Buxtons have a l)iece of luck in the good health 

we inherit from ancestors.On Our Father's side we have 

a very long line of steady and probably puritanical 

people. What luck that we have not to contend with the 

results of the port-drinking and over-eating of the 

18th century. Lord North , when eating a "small" 

dinner before making his farewell speech in the Lords, 

is known to have had thirteen courses, "Bight of them 

meat . 

~e also have some forebears who should have bequeathed 

to us a good share of "guts"; particularly the Liberator, 

and Barham, and Great-Grandmother Roden . 

Another stroke of luck for me was in having my 

attention called to the view of Uncle Charles upon the 

way to be happy. So many people live on grievances and 

envj:"es. His advice was, when tempted to think of those 

better off, to think about those worse off . 

I feel it another piece of luck that I have property 



which connects me with my parents. Upshire is full of 

associu. t ions with them, and Colne Cottage, which vJas 

sp~cially beloved by both of them, and which also keeps 

us in touch with other generations as far back as the 

Liberator . 



1l..NIMALS 

Father seems to have brought his older childrm up on 

animals more than the younger . Probably he vvas naturally 

less interested in dogs and horses when he grew older. I 

remember his excitement when he first went to Humbie and 

brought back a retriever puppy . This dog, whom he named 

Humbie, became the animal of which I have been most fond 

in my whole life . He was the pup of a Russian retriever, 

which had a long grey coat. But Humbie was red and smooth-

coated . This was the only time when I ever did some work 

at training a retriever (with a rabbit skin on a string), 

and it can oflJ_y have been in school holidays, so naturally the 

resuliwas decidedly imperfect. He was the successor of 

Father's dog, Rome, a red curly retriever wlio was notoriaus 

for picking off gooseberries from the bushes, regardless 

of the thorns. Humbie had tremendous spirit and was famous 

at Cromer for pugnacity. Old Richard Hoare said he enquired 

why all the dogs in Cromer had one ear longee than the other, 

and was told that my dog •Has responsible for stretching them 

out. He inspired me with great affection, and I confess that 

in times of depression I have found my chief consolation in 

sitting vvi th my arms round his neck, which was easy v1hen I 

sat on a low armchair in the gun-room at Warlies, as he was 



a t~ll upstanding dog . He vras as fast as a greyhound, and 

could catch a rabbit in the furrow of a field of roots. 

Other notable dogs have been my IIOlother' s favourite 

pug, Sambo, and a mongrel terrier, ~ack, which had 

belonged to Fred Searle. In later times, of all~he 

dogs we have had at the Bury, our red cocker, :fatcher, was 

the most perfect . 



Paycockes House 

Paycockes, and the taste for old houses which it 

created in me , has been a distinct factor in my life. 

It has added greatly to my pleasure and, I hope , to my 

education . It used up a good deal of money, but there 

is hardly any expenditure to which I look back with 

more satisfaction, and i f I had to claim that anything 

in my life had been of definite public use , I should 

quote my saving of Paycockes as the only quite certain 

piece of evidence . One may have taken part in many 

useful efforts, but generally they would have been made 

by someone else if one had not been on the scene. 

Paycockes is a national asset, which would not have 

been saved by anybody else. So I had a stroke of luck . 

It came to pass through the appearance of a book 

on Coggeshall by Mr . Beaumont, the local solicitor and a 

keen archaeologist, in 1894. This , combined with my 

interest in the Liberator, roused a desire to see his 

country and a house which had been Buxton property till 

1746, and I got up a riding party of three days duration, when J 

we slept at Coggeshall and visited also Earls Co1ne, where 



T. F . B. was brought up and Headingham Castle, where he 

was born . 

Some years aftervvards Mr . Beaumont wrote to my 

father that Paycockes, which was the Buxton house for 

many generations, was threatened with destruction . 

A millionaire was in the market in order to secure 

the carving for his new mansion; would my father 

s:...ve it ? E.e took no ~pecial interest, having quite 

enough land houses to look after, and passed the 

suggestion on to me • . Not having m&rried, I could afford 

the luxury of buying what had become tumbledown 

cottages and was going for £500 . :<Iy uncle, Louis 

Buxton, who was the f·"mily genealogist, encouraged me , 

having already discovered family records about the old 

house v1hich may be read in his volume ttThe Buxtons of 

Coggeshall" . 

Ttre next question vms vJha t to do to the house, 

and who should live in it. Happily Uonrad Noel was 

at the time needing somewhere to live, and vvrite books, 

so that by great good fortune he and Iviir iam were there 

to enjoy the house and out it in order . 

AS to the building, endless accounts of it have 

appeared in architectural books ·and magazines , and I 

will not compete with the descri:Jtions of the architect. 

I was ill qualified to handle such an important 



aesthetic problem, but Conrad and :Miriam were artistic, 

and I called in various ex:perts including those of the 

Society if30r the Protection of '..ncient Buildings. Some 

of them held the orthodox view that not a finger should 

be lifted to alter an old building, hoHever mutiliatec.L 

it had been. Others, including Sir Edwin Lutyens, were, 

I could see, doubtful whether a Gothic timber front, 

vvhich had been incongruously Georgeanized, while still 

ret~ining the carved plate of the Gothic overhang , ought to 

be left, or vvhether the Georgian should be removed and 

the original perfection, which was so easily within reach, 

be again displayed. If I did the latter I had to face the 

charge of perpetrating restoration. I decided to do so, 

and incurred some severe attacks, e.g. those of Lawrence 

Weaver , whose book contained at the same time a delightfill 

account and pictures of the house as it became, showing 

how valuable the restoration had been. Of course the 

experts would feel bounih to show themselves orthodox 

about the wickedness of restoration, while at the same 

time feeling delighted tLat I had perpetrated it, because 

of the pleasure which the restored front gave them. 

We began by taking off the paint from the richly 

carved beams and joists of the ceiling of the hall. 

Then INe pulled out the cottage fireplaces vvhich had 



it has received. In 1924, when no particular friends 

could live there, and ve ourselves had to live in London, 

I was very glad that the Hational Trust accepted it, and 

their possession of it has made it better knovvn, #hich 

is ~ost gratifying. Meanwhile my possession of it had 

led to its being occupied by the historian, Eileen Power, 

for summer holidays, and this led to the book "The Paycockes 

of Coggeshalln, and to her various \'JOrks on the mediaeval 

weavers, Paycocke having built, the house out of his 

profits in the great days of the weaving industry. 

:s.:y enjoyment of Paycockes naturally led me to a 

keen interest in old houses, and especially in early 

timber building, and I have been lucky enough to indulge 

this pleasure in some other cases, though, of course, none 

were im~ ortant compared with Paycockes. I ~an never 

find myself under heavy beams and joists without a 

peculiar sense of contentment, ·which I cannot quite 

explain, but which arises, I suppose, from the feeling 

of the simplicity, honesty and solidarity of the work, 

and also from the indefinable attraction of antiquity, of 

the feeling that these things have witnessed the great 

events of many centuries of history. 

I remember inviting Conrad to choose the word 

which best gave the essence of the merit of such work, 



and he chose the term 'integrity' . I ivould add the 

quality of generosity, because these old beams are 

generally far more massive and strong than vms necessary 

for their purpose, and you often find very beautiful carving 

in positions where it could hardly be seen or enjoyed by 

the human eye, just as you so often fin~ it in the 

roofs of churches . 



SPORT 

Father wanted us to grovv u_ SilOrting, and would, I 

think, have liked us best to cctrry on the family tr~dition 

of business and sport. But we all broke away in course of 

time except Tor, who remained sporting to the last . I was 

extremely keen till about t•:venty-five, and then F:1ther was 

very sad that I no longer joined him in his beloved Norfolk 

partridge shooting. He tried in vain to point out that 

we had"a duty to partridges" . He did not doubt that the 

cruelty involved in sport was justified, but he paid 

-'cri bu te to the ideu of humanity . For instance, we were 

always to stun the worms before we put them on the hook; 

alvvays to kill the fish; carefully to kill wounded game, 

and \Jork hard with the dog till a running partridge was 

recovered. We learnt a lot socially from shooting and 

hunting. VJe also cultivated the management and knowledge 

of animals; amd the care of guns and tackle. Fishing 

roused us to get up early, and we were keen to study sporting 

books. 

I think that as an education hunting has the most value 

of the sports. Nothing else cttlls out so much quickness 

of choice, or so much independence. You are left to your 

own resources in a peculiar degree, quite apart from the 

need of courage and c,u ts, whicl1 would equally be learnt 



from drag hunting, or steeple-chasing. 

But I am astonished at the callousness of peop~e 

w)!atching a fox dug out to meet his very ugly end without 

even a run. Shooting is in practiee more cruel than 

hunting . Even as to fishing, the writings of .'lilliamson 

might \Jell evoke as much sympathy with the salmon as to remove th 

pleasure of playing him, and I wonder now that sporting men 

are not )Ut off by the artificiality of firearms; hawking 

shotld appeal so much more to the primitive hunting instinct 

which outweighs inhumanity . 

But I think the best hunting we did vvas from London in 

the days when Connie rode Lobengula. She was a lovely 

rider and free from nervousness to a dangerous extent. 

She never bothered to think whether she was junping imbo a 

bog. As to myself , most of my hunting was done on "Essex", 

a horse bred by Father and a grand jumper; but he hardly 

gave me the best chance because he would never jump without 

bolting at the fence. After him I had three horses of my 

own in succession, but the best horse I ever enjoyed was 

Tor's chestnut m~re, Dorothy . The most break-neck run I 

ever knew was on Dorothy with the Surrey Staghounds, when 

staying at mowfant . 

When C. R.B. and I took to humane ideas we encouraged 



the local drag hunt , and arranged a splendid course all 

round Father's land. Fox-huntj_ng people,of course, scoffed 

at this humble s nort . 



MONEY 

Father thought fit to give me more than my younger 

brothers, and much more than I required at the time, so 

the disposal of income was a problem while I was still in 

my t~>'enties ; in fact as soon as I had paid off the debt 

vrhich father imposed on the shares in Truman' s which he 

transferred to me . 

The Christian Social Union gave me a view to vJOrk 

upon ; the view that we are trustees: that gross inequality 

of comfort is un-Uhristian: that the solution is to live 

simply and to work hard for reform . One cannot reconcile 

the glaring contrasts of wealth VJ'i th any ideal. My salary 

v;as absurdly high by any rational standard. I felt urged 

to hand over spare ca]ital to a Trust, saving enough to 

provide unearned income for the time when I should do unpaid 

work . I am glad that, exercising due caution in view of 

marriage, etc., I formed a Trust for public purposes , 

though at times it has led to anxious situations. It has led 

to more effective giving, through more deliberate choice of 

objects, and to giving larger sums than I should otherwise 

have done . No doubt if the income had remained my own I 

might have been more o:>en-handed in personal ways , and enjoyed 

the pleasure of being so, but the general advantage was great . 

Compared with the rich people who seem to get no 



pleasure from generosity, I got pleasure from the Trust, 

especially from helping individuals, saving life in the 

Balkans, and in Armenia, promoting child welfare, giving 

large sums to the Labou~ cause, financing elections, and 

presenting cigarettes to the entire Bulgarian Army (over 

400,000 men) during the Balkan ,!ar . 



NOTABLES 

It is interesting to see well-known people at close 

quarters; so I may as \'Tell mention some of the notable 

people I have met. 

Firstly Prime Ministers, who matter most . I saw 

Gladstone and heard him speak. He was very old and sat 

while speaking. His voice was low but very impressive. It 

was a meeting for a memorial to a famous doctor, who attended 

him. I have spoken of Rosebery: Campbell-Bannerman was 

the ~rime Minister when I got into the House . He was a 

good Radical, and inspired personal liking also. Salisbury 

I shook hands with several times ·when we went to parties 

at the Foreign Office. Balfour was the Tory Premier I 

knew best, because I stayed at his house in Scotland, being a 

friend of relations of his who spent their holidays with 

him . He •das charming and good-natured, and quite free and 

easy. 

Ov;ing to my friendship with Balfour' s I once did a 

very unusual thing. There were always great official 

evening parties on the eve of the session. Though a Liberal 

I was invited on personal grounds to the Tory party as well . 

Having attended the Liberal party in Belgrave Square, I 

went on to the Tory party in Downing Street . 

;.Jhen I first stood for ~"'arliament the great l iberal 



figure was Rosebery. I need not say more than a~pears in 

a former chapter , except that my view of him (already given) 

was confirmed during the Great 1 Jar when I had been seeing 

L. G. at Downing Street on Balkan :policy. .ls I came out I 

:passed a de?utation waiting to see L . G. next, and noticed 

I,ord Hosebery . I asked the door-keeper what the deputatim 

was about , and was surprised to learn that its object was 

to ask permission for more horse racing ! 

Campbell- Bannerman was leader v1hen I stood in 1905, and 

I am glad that I admired him, because I seem too apt to 

criticize when I come to Asquith. I had better say no more, 

because I was his loyal fo ll<'hwer, but it was rather character-

istic that when a friend of nine went to him about pushing 

the Home Rule Bill, \.squith replied "the gas is gone out of 

that balloon" . 

I once took him the sienatures of 70 M. P . 's; nearly all 

Liberals, to a memorial urging that relations with Germany 

sho'_lld be a special concern of tho Government , and his 

comment was ''Any Tories ?" . 

Lloyd George , whom I have spoken of , was at one time 

my hero , but fell from his pedestal after he adopted 'bitter 

end ' war policy , and still further after the Versailles 

Conference . 

Bonar Law ~as a strange, dry personality. On the 



Irish question he seemed quite inhuman, but when he dinea 

at one of my Balkan dinners for L. G. , I thought him serious 

and straightforward. About Maddonald I have said enough; 

and then 'Ne come to Baldwin. He was so attractive to me, 

with his air of philosophy combined with English directness, 

that I could not believe he vJas not as keen on the League of 

Nations as he _;Jrofessed, but I don't know how to excuse his 

deceiving the country about preparation for war. 

Neville Chamberlain v.,ras a dry personality. I hardly 

knew him, but after f..Iun ich I told him of a letter received 

from a German about him, and he wrote me saying that he 

thought Hitler meant well. Could he really think so ? 

I liked him best when I sat by him at a lunch, and he told 

me about his father's love of orqhids, which, he suid, the 

old man knew by _0et names. I have never cultivated 

Churchill well and I have a personal remark to report. 

He said to me , when we were talking in the House of Commons 

tea room, that he v;as the only c~dida te who had ever 

induced a Buxton to vot~ Conservative . 

A more famous figure than some ~rime Ministers was 

Cham;,erlain's father, Jo·e . I was in the House with him 

and heard him speak. This may interest my descendant-s, just a s 

it interests me to know that my father was in the House with 

Lord Palmerston . 



Other great figures you may read of and vvhom I 

have met include Archbishops Benson , Javidson, Land, Temple 

and Fisher; Sir Oiiver Lodge; the poet Henry Newbolt and 
.J 

:Robert Louis Stevenson who was passing through \.uckland , 

New Zealand , on his way to Samoa in 1893, and called on 

Sir George Grey when I was with the latter at the Auckland 

Club; also, perhaps tle grecttest of al!h these great men, 

Robert Brovr-ing . ,.. It vms at a r)arty of Dr. Butler's at the 

Master's I.odge at Trinity. I was not old enough to 

appreciate the great man fully, but I have a very nice 

impression of him as a short, rather fat, bearded, 

comfortable man , very kind to mer a speechless undergraduate, 

as we stood talking in the great bow window. 



Another class of notables is that of Royalties. 

My descendants may be interested to hear of some whom 

I have met. Even if individual kings may be dull 

personalities, they are important and cannot be ignored. 

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria VJ ~s the first whom I ran 

up against. It was customary for the few travellers 

who ·went to the Balkans f~rty years ago to get interviews 

with the Kings of these little states, and also with th~ir 

Prime Ministers , and these dignitaries were so out of the 

world that they were app ..... rently glad to see anyone from 

the ~est . After some of us had done service to the 

Bulgarians by the relief work of 1903, Ferdinand singled 

me out at a great Government party at the :!?a lace at Sofia 

and v1e talked a long time, while he seldom gave other 

people more than a word . This wily man had an ingratiating 

manner and made a very friendly impression. Not long 

afterwards he came to London and called at Princes Gate . 

I was not in, but he let me know that he wished to confer 

a Bulgarian Order on me. A good many people accepted 

these foreign Orders and enjoyed wearing them at functions 

in London . I offended Ferdinand by not accept2.ng the 

Order. I thought that one might need to criticize a 

State, even if one was on its side in a public controvers~ 

and that if one had accepted a favour one would be 



handicapped in expressing impartial opinion. Years 

aftervvards the King's Chef- de- Cabinet told me that 

Ferdinand had never f~$given me . I saw him several 

times at Sofia, and the last occasion vms one of extreme 

interest . It was when I VTent for Lloyd George during 

the '.'Jar . Both sides were angling for Bulgaria, and 

the King was looking to see which one would suit him 

best . He had refused to see any foreign representatives , 

but he thfought that he had better see C. R. B. and me, 

presumably because we were popular with the Bulg2.rians . 

He began by saying that he was a confirmed neutral, and 

was keeping out of the contest. He said, ttJe suis comme 

dans un petit cocon, mais yous avez fore I le consigne" . 

He was fond of money and might have been bought by the 

Allies. It would have been interesting if Lloyd George ' s 

commission to me to spend any public money that I liked 

on the Balkans had not been suppressed by Sir Edv;ard Grey. 

When the Macedonian question v1as at its height , 

King George of Greece came to London . 

man and a brother of r~ueen Alexandra. 

He was a nice 

He sent me word to 

come and see him at the Greek Legu.tion , where a party 

was to be given . To the disgust of the Greek guests , I 

was ushered into his private room , and he gave me most 

of the time . He wanted to denounce Bulgarian cJ.aims 

in Macedonia , and gave me quite ~lecture on the error of 

my ways in favouring that claim. 



Another king whom I saw in the ordinary course of 

travels was King Peter of Serbia . One felt that he 

keenly enjoyed his grandeur, his near ancestor having . 
been a Svlineherd , and his accession having resulted from 

the murd~r of the rival dynasty , represented by King 

AlexJnder . I liked better his son Alexander, with whom 

C .R. B. and I had a talk when he was with the Serbian army , 

at that time driving the i\.ustrian troops o 1t of Horth 

Serbia . This was the man who was assassinated in 

France years later . 

During the Balkan I·assion I saw the Greek King 

Constantine; this was with C.R. B. on our way home . The 

interesting thing about this vms that he made it an 

occasion to belittle his Prime ~.:inister, Venizelos , whom 

'\'l e had not met . As we entered the Palace vve saw a man 

sitting in the entrance hall, who had come to keep an 

appointment . 3hen we left the King a long time later , 

this man was still waiting there , and it proved to be 

Venizelos himself I It was not to be long before he 

got eyen with his nrmyal master" . 

q,ueen :;Iarie of Roumania , a friend of my brother 

Earold in later years , sent for C. R. B. and me when we 

came out of hospi t al at Bucharest . She was very frank 

about the old King and Queen (Carol and El izabeth ) whom she 

evidently disliked . She was well-known as a gifted and 



beautiful creature, with a personality, and a great gift 

for publicity, but what we learnt at the interview was 

that she was also very amusing . This was chiefly at 

the eXI)ense of King Ferdinand of Bulgaria , She improved 

my impression of him by describing how good he was at 

making fun of himself, especaally on the subject of what 

he called his elephantine nose, and how he hated iilliam 

of Germany for s_9anking him when he was looking out of the 

•Nindow. The notorious rrarie was very friendly to me 

when she came to London later on and Lady Astor g::we a 

party for her . 

The really admirable person among these people WeiS her 

mother-in-law Elizabeth, musician and writer know·n as 

Carmen Sylva . She was a friend of Hilda Deichmann and 

through her she invited me to see her when she was at her 

holiday home on the Rhine . When Le land and I v1ere at 

Hild bad we went over . She -vvas rather like :'.~other. She 

was one of those v;ho might have been distinguished in 

Art if she had not been a royalty. 

~Unong agreeable recollections are those of King 

Boris, who was the only royalty to behave q_uite like a 

friend. .Ie had a nice afternoon with him and his sisters 

at his palace on the Bla,ck Sea in 1923, \'Then we lunched with 

them and his sisters and liked him much better than his 

father. \lhen he came to London he asked me to see him at 

the Ritz, and I took Rufus; who stayed with the secretary 



outside the King's room during our ·talk. Re was charming 

to R. when we emerged, and I asked Rufus if he had liked 

the King, hoping it would make an incident for him to 

remember. He, being then about eight years old, said "yes", 

but the best thing had been waiting with the secretary, 

because while I was with the King, the secret'J.ry had been 

sick ! I think that Boris' father, Foxy Ferdinand, had 

perhaps more humour than his son. dhen Leland and I saw him 

in 1904, Leland apologised for his shabby clothes, and 

Ferdinand consoled him with the words, "You are exquis" . 

Re loved mixing ~nglish and French . 

I don't remember anything else about royalties 

until the Labour Government came into power . Then 

each Minister had an inte r view at the Palace with 

Ge~e V . He ·was vel7 friendly on the Norfolk neighbour 

line . Dick Buxton had been shooting with him . He got 

on to the Farm Labourers' Union, and George Edwards, the 

farm labourers' leader, whom he had met. He spoke against 

legislating on furm wages, which was most unconstitutional 

on his part, and rather awkward, as it was my job to do 

this very thing . But, after I had cornnitted the offence 

by getting the Bill through the House, the subject 

happily did not arise again when we next met. I think 

that this was when he was at the Shire Horse Show at the 



_ gricul tural Hall, and it •.Jas my business to attend him . 

We talked together in the middle of the ar ena , while some 

triaa was going on , and had a leisurely chat . I was con-

cerned about wholemeal flour , and thought of bringing it 

to public attention by sending a loaf to the King and 

Q.ueen . I found that he was quite keen about it , except 

that it did not make good toast . Then we talked about 

humane killing , and he was enthusiastic about it . He 

said that the opponents of humane killiug v1ere absurd to 

use the argument of the danger of flying bullets , which 

were said to have once killed a boy . He broke out in his 

vehement way with the exclamation, "Only one boy ! ". The 

King was in good form at the competition in moving 

heavily loaded vans from a stationary position . He was 

to have a privute demonstration . \le watched the tremendous 

efforts made by a big shire horse for perhaps twenty 

seconds . Then the King ' s humane instincts got the better 

of him, and he called out, "Stop it" . 

I had two very nice talks v1i th Edward VIII . One was 

dt the ..lgricultural Hall , when we lunched together, and 

the other was on Armistice Day, when the Cabinet was askm 

by Queen Mary to meet her in the room of the Home Office 

which she occupied to watch the service just below . After 

I had talked with her , Edward chatted about his f~ther , who 

was ill , and I expressed the hope that he vmuld soon be 



After ' I have seen you'. 

Omission. (George VI.) It is a stroke of public luck 

to have such a seriously-minded King, and very special 

luck, from the Christian point of view, to have a 

King and Queen who are keenly religious . 



well enough to shoot . Some paper had said that he used 

a twelve- bore hammer gun, now long out of fashion , and 

I told him that I had my father ' s gun of the same type 

still in use . He said that the ;_Japers were correct , 

but that his father used a sixteen bore since his illness . 

At another agricultural function the Duke of York , now 

King George VI , was present ; not easy to talk to ; but the 

Duclj.ess , now the Queen, was very agreeable and we got on to 

Herbert Ogilvy , they having been nei ghbours in Scotland . 

In 194l ,the Duke having become George VI , had me smMaoned 

to a Privy Council meeting , which means four or five 

Privy Councillors meeting the King at the Palace for 

confirming ttQrders in Council" . I was the senior , and 

therefore went into the room first . Knowing his retic/ence 

I vm.s q_ui te surprised when he greeted me very warmly with, 

nrt is a long time since I have seen youn . , 

The most interesting personal relation I can record was 

with Q,ueen Mary . She and George V . proved to be interested 

in the connexion of my grandmother Gainsborough with his 

grandmother Queen Victoria. 1/lhen I first became Minister , 

' tueen Mary , at a Buckingham Palace garden party, as we 

spoke to her in the queue of hundreds who we:t·e brought to 

her, said that I_,ucy and I must go to ~'lindsor to see my 

grunnie' s portraits , one of ~cvhich the Prince Consort had 

had copied and given to Granny . de neglected to follow 

tLis up, and when I 1vas again in office, five years later, 



Queen l.1ary when we met said at once that we ought to 

have been . She really had an extraordinary power of 

memory . It seemed a miracle that she should connect 

people whom she saw at long intervc..:.ls with particula~ 

associations . -de went to dindwor and found there 

severcil of the 1ictures , notably in a group sLowing 

Q,ueen Victoria meeting Ki ng Louis Philippe , but oddly 

enough there was a larger sc~le portrait of my grannie 

~lone , in the King ' s private study. I cannot think 

why . The ~ueen sent me a :photoe:;raph of this picture . 



- CEIEv::::::tiJ:ENTS 

. C.R. B. and I once discussed the question whether one 

could hope to have done any good. I said I liked to 

credit myself' with two definite things ; one was the 

Agricultural 1'lages Bill of 1924, and the other was 

the preservation of Paycockes. I might add my Charity 

Trust. Charlie said that he thought rather of having 

stirred other people to nevJ force and new interests; and 

certainly he could credit himself with a great deal 

in that way, if he cared to think of his own 

credit at all. As for me, he thought I could add to my 

list the preservation of many lives of Balkan inhabitants. 

I would indulge my vun.:.ty by confessing that I think of 

other things which would not have been equally done by 

anyone else. I am quite proud of the garden planting, 

especially the miniature landscape making, which I have done at .1 

the -..,ightle and Colne Cottage; and the fuliscale landscape 

garden ._ ng at the Bury; and also the planting in :rarlies 

Park which my father did at my suggestion. Lluch more 

im}Jortant than this I count the republication of the 

Liberator's I.Iemoir, and if I am lucky I snall be 

able to add t.he neTiv Uemoir which I now hope to bring about . 



(' 

I have long ha.d an urge to keel_) on ":Jorking, · be.cause 

it seems to me unfair that we shou~d use the fruits of 

other people's labour (as we do on a large scale) and not 

do our bit. 

have food . 

St. Paul said those who v10n ' t work will not 

But they do . I should ro. ther say they \dll 

not have food if they get what they ought . 

Considering my very mediocre abilities, I have been 

most fortunate that my experiences have been so 

interesting. I have had to make bricks without straw (which ,; 

was not pleasant) . A clever man would have made much 

more of my opportunities, but I have had my chances and 

am thankful. Jhen I read Gooch's prefuce to Evan's book, 

I am still more so . 



FOREBEARS 

I think vie ought to pay tribute to forebears, 

who make it easier for us to do something with out 

lives . Praise of ancestry is usually snobbish , but 

in our case pride goes with gratitude for congenital 

health of body and mind . 

We are all familiar with the boon vJhich vze have in 

being deseended from Thomas Fowell Buxton, the Liberator . 

I ought to add the Gurneys, who produced Elizabeth Fry, 

and T. F . B. ' s wffe, Hannah . j_lso on my father's side 

I feel indebted to the long line of plain- living 

Buxtons vrho lived at Coggfeshall in the 17th and 18th 

canturies . 

Several other ancestors have done us a good turn, 

showing great spirit, and what some v10uld vulgarly 

call 11 guts" . My mother's grandfather, Lord Roden, was 

head of the Orangemen and got into trouble for his faith . 

Her great-grandfather, Sir Charles IJiddleton, wno 

became Lord Barham, was made I.Iinister for the Navy by 

Pitt, when already over eighty years old . He had been 

head of the ~\.dmiralty and , as 1:inister, he planned the · 

Battle of Trafalgar . Another ancestor of hers was 'Sir 

Baptist Hicks , the prosperous Cotswold clothraaker, who 

built the great house at Campden and shortly afterwards, 



when Cromwell's troops were approaching, burnt it down. 

to prevent it becoming their headquarters. 

But above all we are indebted to the Liberator. Not 

many have been philanthrop~t;, politician and reformer; 

fevJ, if any, have been at the sa1J.e time sportsmen and 

ardent Christians . 



ENTERPRISE 

On the title page of the Liberator's Li fe i s one 

of his sayings , exhorting to energy. I wish I had 

followed his advice , especially in regard to enterprise . 

I have no excuse , because Edie was always reminding us 

to be enterprising . I regret novv that I did not think 

more of enterprise, as opposed to reason and caution, in 

many things: e . g . travelling with Ramsay 1'-Eacdonald, 

who invited me se919ral times; travelling with Bryce in 

Hacedonia; and with Si;r John Harris in ..:'..frica ; going as 
. 

Caart~n to the Pacific Countries Institute vJhen it met 

in China ; and, perhaps most , decligi ng the Governorship 

of New Zealand . This occurred six months after the 

formation of the Labour Government in 1929 . It seemed 

at the time more important to remain in the Cabinet, but · 

difficulties there proved very great, and I soon afteTiicirds 

accepted the Governorship of Australia. But in the end 

the Labour Government there decided to appoint the Australian 

Chief .Justice , so nobody vms sent out , and Ramsay expressed 

his regret that his offer had come to nothing . 

In all these things I was deterred, I suppose, by love 

of order and routine, and by a certain amount of laziness, 

but I think that some unreasoning enterprise would have 

been better . Let my descendants be Harned by my mistake . 



I was criticised by my sisters for being so fond of 

joking that I gave no impression of being (to str,mgers) 

of holding serious views . Perhaps this defect arose from 

being in my own opinion extremely dull and from wishing 

to be less so . To redeem myself I sometimes indulged in 

the humble art of parody. Here is ~ sample , JVlhich serves 

also to record the verbiage of early life at ~arlies . I 

am also pleased with some of my Limericks, and submit the 

following: 



IL\.RLY'S BIRTHDAY 

Stern daughter of a sterner sire, 
0 Marly, if that name thou love, 
"!ho art a light to guide, a fire 
To rouse the .far lies family and reprove; 
Thou who art Victory and Law, 
-ilhen empty terrors overawe, 
From strong depressions dost set free 
~nd calmest frenzied nights of foul anxiety. 

I, cataleptic and half blind, 
A· ,sport of every random gust, 
lnd , being to myself unkind, 
Too little have reposed my trust; 
~nd oft, when in mine ear I heard 
Thy timely raanda te, I deferred 
The task of pickier walks to stray, 
But now I fain would serve more stumly if I may . 

By no disturbance of my soul 
Or strong compunction in me vvrought; 
I supplicate for thy control; 
But in the trembly ags of thought 
r:e this ragassing carcase tires, 
I feel the weight of chance desires, 
I.Iy corpse no more must change its name, 
I long for livid bliss which ever is the same. 

Stern lawgiver t Yet thou dost vJear 
Our mother's most benignant grace ; 
Nor is there anything more fair 
Than is the smile upon thy face. 
Bozzoos spring before thee in their beds, 
~nd fragrance in thy footing treads; 
Thou dost redeem even ags from wrong , 
.itnd the most ancient picks by thee are fresh ana/strong . 

To humbler functions, awful Power , 
I call thee; I myself comr1end 
Into thy keeping from this hour; 
0 let my stunmess have an end. 
Give unto me more birthday teas, 
And frenzied talk of old .rarlies . 
The s~irit of our parents give 
~nd in thy saintly flat thy Bozzoo let me live . 



Sundries 

Social Progress 

I have been lucky in seeing enormous advance in the 

standard of life and comfort of the poorer classes, and 

especially fortunate in the privilege of taking part in 

the legislation concerned. When I began work in 1890 

there seemed hardly a possibility of altering the appalling , 

slum condition, the high death rate, the drunkenness, total 

want of provision for treatment of sickness, or removal of 

the dismal prospect of the workhouse for the years when 

people are past earni ng their living. Reform was brought 

about by the rise of trade unionism and the sagacious 

altruism of pioneers led by Canon Barnett, who influenced 

the difficult leaders. I think it was due as much to 

the idea of social settlements as of anything else which 

led the country out of the abyss. The idea of knowing 

the facts and people by living among them ~¥t~~ had much 

greater weight than the rather patronizing theory of the 

public spirit led by Shaftesbury. Such a thing as the 

Old Age Pension seemed so remote that even Barnett himself 

was opposed to it. But by the time I myself voted for 

it, he had adopted the more optimistic view of its value. 

Beveridge, who *ow leads opinion so far f urther, was Barnett's 

pupil at Toynbee, and I remember going round the East End 



with him when he was a young Civil servant who wanted 

to enquire into the possibility of Employment Exchanges. 

The Labour Party is quite right to want.more progress, 

but we ought not to forget what we owe to Liberalism 

in its best days, and I am glad that Attlee expresses 

our indebtedness. 



Principles 

Life is especially difficult for ~yone who has not 

a regular job regulated by some authority, and leaving 

no freedom to stay away from it when inclined. It then 

ought to become a guiding principle to work at least as 

much ~s would justify the . cost of one's life in regard to 

national resourves. That is difficult to estimate, and 

the safest rule is to aim at contributing as much work as 

you can. 



Mussolini 

He sent me a message through Villari that he would 

welcome a visit from me. I felt it wrong to accept 

his hospitality without speaking for my fellow Socialists 

who were his victims. But I might have seen him and 

brought this in. I dreaded, however, that my seeing 

him would damage me in the eyes of the Labour Party, as 

Sidney Webb had been blamed for a similar visit. I think 

I ought to have been more enterprising. 



,L'\.P.. TTI.J.J: IN LONDON 

In the hope that my erandchildren and their children 

will never see for themselves international war , we v1ho have 

knovm it ought to record VJhat to them may, pleD.se God , 

be an incredible nightmare . 
has been 

:E'or tvJo lonp, :Qeriods of my life the human race, (\devoting 

tl:e greatest efforts in its history to material destruction, 

This madness came, moreover, just when :productive capacity 

increased so quickly that there was no longer any need for 

one nation to grab the land of another in order to tnsure 

against poverty. :lhether the strife arose from defective 

soci~l machinery (capitalistic abuses) or from the moral 

influence of unsocial character in general, it looks to us 

of these days like a disease whose bacillus has not yet been 

immunised because it is not identified . 

Of the fighting itself there will be plenty of records. 

I say nothing of it because I was above military ace in both 

war periods . But I make a note of one experience of the 

time, because we saw more. of it than many of our friends. 

This vvas the sustained bombing of the ::-Jondon area by the 

piloted aircraft , by the flying bomb , and by rockets . 

All through the summer of 1944 these flying bombs 

brought death and destruction day and night. Man' times 



in the ntght you VJere woken by the hum of the engine ; 

when the hum stopped you kne-N the bomb v1as falling, and 
j 

the great explosions wo1ld follovv. /!Lom would it strike <:> 

Sometimes over four hunz.(ted houses uere injured by one 

bomb. T,Je stayed in London because Lydia had to be there 

for vwrk . Lucy preferred being on the spot for her work 

for the Soldiers', Sailors' and ~irmen's Families ~ssociation . 

The sangfroid of Londoners was amazing . Risk of sudden 

seath seemed to leave people entirely unaffected. The aged 

Lords, debating endlessly in a room·at the Church House~ 

the details of the Education Bill, paid no attention . The 

men from the fronts said they found London life far more 

nerve-shaking than the actual fighting. 

My limerick sums up my own . conclusion: 

"Robots meant to break our nerve 
~uite a different pur~ose serve, 
Serve our purpose of t t.e past 
T~ live each day as if our last." 
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PAYOOQIS. 

Payoooks and the taste tor old houses which it 

created in me has been a distinct taotor in my lite. 

It has added greatly to my pleasure and, I hope, to 

my education. It used up a good deal ot money, but 

there is hardly any expenditure to which I look back 

with more sat1staotion, and it I had to olatm that 

anything in my life. had been ot definite public use, 

I should quote my saving ot Paycocks as the only quite 

certain piece ot evidence. One may have taken part 1n 

useful actions, but generally t hey would have the 

problem ot someone else if one had not been on the scene. 

But Paycocks 1s a national ass'et, which would not have 

been saved by anybody else, so I had a stroke ot luck. 

It came to pass through the appearance ot a book 

on Ooggleshall by Mr. Beaumont, the local solicitor and 

a keen archaeologist, in the Uaeties. This, combined 

with my interest in the Liberator, roused a desire to 

see his country, and I got up a riding party ot three 

days duration, in which we slept at Ooggleshall and 

visited also Earls Oolne,and Headingham castle where 

the Liberator was born. 

some years afterwards Mr. Beaum.ont wrote to my 

father that Paycocks, whioh was the BuXton house tor 

~Y generations, was threatened with destruction. 
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A D.t1ll1ona1re was in the market in order to secure 

the carving tor his new mansion; would my father 

save it ? He took no special interest, having quite 

enough l ·nd and houses to look utter, and passed the 

suggestion on to me. Not having married, I could atford . 

the luxury ot buying what had become tumbledown 

cottages and was going fairly ,cheap. MY uncle, Louis 

Buxton. ''lho was the family genealogist, encouraged me, 

having already discovered tamily records about the old 

house which may be read in his volume "The Buxtons of 

Ooggleshall". 

lfhe next question was what to do to the house, 

and who should 11 ve in 1 t. happily conrad Noel was 

at the time need1ns somewhere to live, and write bookS, 

so tha.t by great good tortune he and m1r1am were there 

to enjoy the house and put it in order. 

As to the building, countless accounts ot it have 

appeared in architectural books and magazines, and I 

will not compete witr. the descriptions ot the expert. 

I was ill qualified to handle such an important 

aesthetic problem, and I called in various architects. 

including those of the socie~y for the Protection ot 

Ancient Buildings. Some of them held the orthodox view 

that not a finger should be lifted to alter an old 

building• however mutilated it had been. Others, 

including Sir Edward Lutyens, were, I could see, 



1?0 

doubtful whether a Gothic timber tront, which had been 

outrageousl7 georgeanized, while ~till retaining the carved 

plate ot the Ooth1e overhana, ought to b~ lett, or the 

Georgian removed and the original perfection, which was 

so easil7 within reach, llhould be again displayed. It 

I did the latter I had to face the eharee ot perpetrating 

restoration. I decided to do so, and , incurred some 

severe attaoks, e.g. those of Lawrence W~aver, whose 

works contained suoh a delightfUl account and pictures 

ot the house. 

ot course experts would teel bound to show themselves 

orthodox about the wiokedneaa ot restoration, while . 

at the satne time teeling delighted that I had :perpetrated 

it, because or the pleasure which the restored front 

gave them; 

we began by taking otr the paint trom the richly 

carved beams and joists ot the ceiling or the hall. 

Then we pul.led out the cottas• fireplaces whioh had 

been built into the old open hearths. I came in tor 

the tun ot some ot this excavation and exposure ot the 

old work, but coul4 not be there much• and the Hoels 

had most ot the tu.n. 'l'he most thrilling letter I 

ever had trom donrad was his description ot the 

discoveries in the great tireplace in the panelled 

room. after this we all telt we must taoe the problem 



1'71 

ot the detaoed tront. As the house was antirel7 timber 

and plaster it was possible to strip the plaster and• 

it necessary, put it baok. ~ae · plaster had been, in 'any 

case, a temporary attair. Vfhen this was done,the tront 

presented an extraordinary mixtur•i the old windows ·eaoh 

side of the tall narrower Georgian windows whioh ha4 

replaoed thaa. · A very lovely carved pattern along the 

plate under the projection was also· exposed, and one 

could estimate exaotly wha.t the restored :rront would look 

like. 

In various parts ot the house we had round pieces ot 

the mullions eto. ot the original windows; whioh bad 

projected like oriel windows, expoo1ally the great windows 

under the projection or the upper tloor. Some •t the 

original moulded jambs at the side ot the windows were 

also intaot under the plaster. It would have been distressing 

to hide all this by replacing the plaster as it had been. 

It had also hidden the massive studs with lovely herring 

bone brick between them, but still I wou1d have tollowed 

the advice ot the Ancient Building Soo1ety it it had not 

been tor some overwhelming considerations. Firstly, while 

respecting the experts, we telt that the artistic and 

historic education afforded by the Gothic tront was more 

iaportant than mere arohaeal.OQ. Seoondl7, there 
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happened to be in Coggleshall a noted wood worker 

named Beo!Gvi tb - a man or great tast·e and crattsmansb.i:p -

who was ready ~nd eager to do the work a t the most· 

mOdera~e cost , and who had large stacks of old oak 

suited to the purpose . He alone was entitled to mu.oh 

more authority than I had myself. · We knew, trom pieces 

used a$ patchwork in the house and trom what remains in 

the wall, the exact torm of every d~tail down · to the shape 

ot tlle slender columns which stood against the main posts 

tao1ng .the streei . 

It anyone holds that restoration t)an never be excused, 
-

let him go and look at Payoocks, and assert that o~oh a 

lovely display ot Gothic timber-work is of no value to 

the \'IOrld. 

foon a.tter I acquired the house the National TrUst 

asked it I would give it to them, and probably they 

would have lett it unrestored, but it would never have 

had the public notoriety which it has received, and I was 

not inc l ined to part .with it. · In 1924, vmen no particular 

triends could live there, and we ourselves had to live _ 

in London, I was very glad th~t the :t:Jationel Trust 

accepted 1t, and their poesession of it has made it 

better known, wlioh is most 8ratif';Ying. ttea.nwhile my 

possession ot 1 t had led to 1 ts being occupied by th~-· -·

historian, Eileen Power, tor summer holidays, and this 

led to her book tlf!'he Paycooks ot Ooggleshall" und to heB 
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various works on the mediaeval weavers, Payoooks 

having built the house out of his protits in the great 

days ot the weaving industry. 

M7 enjoyment or ~ayoooks naturally led me to a keen · 

interest in old houses, and especially early timber 

building, and I have been lucky enough to indulge this 

pleasure in some other oases, of oourse unimportant 

compared with .t::'ayoooks, but I can never tind myself 

under heavy beams and joists without a peculiar sense 

ot contentment, whioh I cannot quite explain, but which 

arises either trom the feeling of the s1mpl1o1ty, 

honesty and solidarity ot the work, and there is also 

the indetinable attraction ot antiquity, of the reeling 

that these t hings have witnessed t he great events ot 

many centuries or history. 

I remember inviting Conrad to choose the word 

which . best gave the essence ot the merit or such work, 

and he chose the term "integrity". I would add the 

quality of generosity, beoause these old beams are 

generally tar more massive and strong than was necessary 

tor their purrose, .and you often tind very b ut1tul 

carving in positions where it oould hardly be seen or 

enjoyed by the human eye, just as you so often find on 

the roots of ohurohes. 

. ' 

• 
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REGRB'l'S • 

lUDGING. 

I should have been much happier it I had been less 

inclined to oriticise. I do not mean a fondness tor 

detraction, which is such an unpleasant quality in 

many people • but I think I shorl ld have been more usetu.l 

it I had aoted on the Bible precept not to judge, without 

swinging to the opposite d~fect or being gullible. I 

sometimes thought O.R.B. too uncritical, but I see that 

this quality made the best possible impression on people 

in the Labour riovement., his great moral 1n1"1uence in 

the Party is largely due to th.i s trait 

'tDW)IT!'. 

I suppose one is born with such tendencies , and one 

cannot forget Mother's account ot her tather•s habit ot 

flying from the house by the back door when he beard the 

visitors' bell, but I wish I had trained myselt 

energetically. I should h ve gained va~tly in regard 

to speeohes, interviews, speaking at committees. and so 

on. ~here is nothing I have desired more in regard to 

the children than to help them to esoap& this scourge. 

Speech s at birthday p rties have been employed tram 
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their earliest years. and I am thankfUl beyond measure 

that they seem to have escaped the disease. 

It is ot no us$ to dwell on regrets except to get 

progress. but I ought to be a warning against lack of 

enterprise • I am distressed when I thi.n.k of the 

invitations to travel which 1 declined , notably from 

Ramsay MaoDonald; Bryoe.and Bra1lsford, and the 

Speo1t1o Relations Institute. 

I also regret a leok ot concentration. I should 

certainly advise my children to keep ... a _hold1 on 

their inclination to follow too many interests. 

Let them remember the maxim ot the Liberator: "A 

purpose onoe fixed, then deat~ or v1otor7"• 
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A doctor tells me mankind is in t\'fo classes .... high 

pressure, which means a short lite and merry, and low 

pressure, which means a long lite and sad. M'f pressure 

is extremely low, so I prove the aphorism wrong. 

I have some interesting experience to record about 

health. l have been extremely fortunate, and probably 

tar above the average, in freedom trom illness or pain 

since my trouble with rheumatism in early lite. I put 

this dawn to two special causes; osteopathy, and Christian 

teaching. 

OSTEOPA'l'Ht. 

I had a painful experience between the age ot 

twenty-t1ve and torty. In 1904 I was vainly occupied in 

trying to get r1d _ot r~eumat1cs, whio~ · includes neu~1t1s, 

lumbago, sciatica, etc., at Harrogate, Woodnall Spa, and 
. . 

finally W1ldbad, where Leland kept me company. 

In 1909 it was most urgent to be busy with the 

approaching vacancy in the North Nortolk Division, but 

in the summer I was seized with a very bad attack - one 

ot those which sudden17 make 7ou rigid with pain, perhaps 
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while crossing the street. I made tor D:roi 'tWioh, 

and was hardly able to get out ot the train on . 

arrival. Next day I could just get to the baths which 

the doctor ordered, but became unable to move, and when 

o.a.B. kindly ·oame down to me I was stuck in bed, 

groaning at intervals with sciatica. 

By chance Mother's trient, Lad:y Isabel Margesson, 

heard or me as she lived nearby, and she begged me to see 
. . 

the Birmingham osteopath, Dr. Phe1ls. I 'teered quacks, 

and begged her to leave me alone, but she sent him dmfn, 

and he buret in, looking ultra-Amerioan in a top hat, 

accompanied by the hotel porter, whom he at once adjured 

wNow, porter, pin him down". In a minute I could see 

that he was getting at the spot. He came over every day . . 
working Qt me tor an hour, and finally had me _moved to 

the hotel at Birmingham tor ~rther treatment. 

While there, by the wa,-1 Gore, who was Bishop ot1 

Birmingham, oame to see me. 'l'he battle w1 th the Lords 

over the budget was on, and he told me he prayed that 

they would throw it out and bring the issue to a crisis. 

I was oure4 enough to go to oromer exactly in time tor 

the meeting or the selection Committee. 

The theory ot osteopath7 appealed to as much as 

the practice, and 1 did something aner.vards . tor the 
I 

\ 
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status ot its prote.ssors. bt spe&t)hes in Parliament. 

t he:V'& never aga1n had. serious rheull.atic trouble, and 

many people have b&nefttte4 .a s the r~eult ot 1111 inf"ormatiOth 

A. tu.rther 1aterearbin.g experience was the intense 

antagonimo. l toun4 in doctors • llfJre l heartily a.g;tee 

with Bernal.'d Sbaw. Enough to speak ot a case where a 

4oa'b.or bai sa1cl 1hat the lite !Jt a ehild elo,se17 :related 

to me was 1n. «user, 1f not left in his cllarse with a 

special nu.rse. !hie 4oct.o~, on hearing that I ha4 

eonsalt.ei osteopaths, thrw liP the oase at an hour•s 

not1~e. 

,. 

I. use this ·4eser1pt1on 'beeau.se I do not mean 
. . 

Ohr1$'t1aa so1enoe; or E1per .Thou~Jht, .. or Chl'tisttan 

Faith Heal!.ng i.!l a con•entlonal sense. I was 4r1ven 
' 

to think a lot f;l.bou. t these things by the rheua t1o 

tron.bU~ a~4 ha.4 lllt1eh ex:pertenoe of 'treatmeat .pt4-

leltures. I toul4 :no-. whol;i aanre #1tu ax11· scllool, 

but a b11) l:'es1"ual rema1nd.. I got mo.st ll&lp throush 

D()rothy, who ktpt me company at Bath ln 1908. 
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I have been a loyal member of the Guild or Health for 

nearly forty years. It appealed to my sense of balance. 

It is a useful reminder though unexoiting. I owe it much, 

though I have been half-hearted. I should have been more 

drawn to mystical views, but I could not deny the value of 

surgery, drugs, etc., and above all osteopathy, but most 

people ignore the other side. When we are ill we can think 

only ot the physical. 

I am convinced ot the great influence ot mind, and 

that some meaning must be attached to the view ot health 

displayed in the Goapels and the Epistles. Undoubtedly 

in other ages Christian Faith has had great intluenoe on 

health. '!'his age of science makes its influence dif'f'ioult. 

We tend to forget this, and membership or a body like the 

Guild of Health keeps me from forgetting entirely. w·e 

should cultivate health through thought when well all the 

more, because when 111 it is too dif"tiou?-t• Thought is a 

preventive, and I owe it a deep debt, though I do no more 

than bring 1• into daily pr ayers. 
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smOJtBS or ttJOIC. 

I am often thanktul that I was not the eldest son • . I 

should never have been able to tollow .my taste in bouses or 

furniture; -to make gardene, or choose pictures. 

We all have anotl~er pieoe ot luck in the eood stuft 

we inh~tt from ancestors. On Father's side a very long 

line ot steady rather puritanical people, while anyone 

desoended from a family which was rich before about 1820 

has to contend with the :result ot excessive drinking ot 

port and ot over-eatins. Lord North. when eating a small 

dinner before making his tarm~ell speech in the Lords,1s 

known to have had thirteen oourses, eight of thetn meat. 

We also have some forebears who should have bequeathed 

to us a good share ot gt.1.ts; particularly the Liberator, and 

Barham, and Great-Grandfather Roden. 

Another stroke ot luck tor me was in having my 

attention called to the view ot Uncle Charles upon th& way 

to be happy. so many people live on grievances and envies. 

His advice was, when tempted to think about those better 

ott• to think about those worse ott. That should be a 

consolation rin all grievances .• which are none of them 

intolerable unless they include physical pain. 

I feel it lucky tor me that I have propertr which 

connects with the parents. Upshire is tull ot associations 

with them, and Oolne Oottage1 which was specially beloved 

., 
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by both ot them. and also keeps us in touch with other 

generations baok to the Liberator. 



/ 
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. A.NIMALS. 

Father seems to have brought his older children up on 

animuls more than the . younger. Probably he was natural!)' 

less interested in dogs and horses when he grmv older. I 

remember hi.s exoi t~m.ent when he first went to Humbie and 

brought baok a retriever puppj". This dog• \1hom. he named 

Humble, beoame the animal or which I have been most fond 
. 

in my whole life. H$ w-.~. s the pup of a Russian retriever, 

which had a long grey ooat. But Humb1e was rf\d and smooth 

coated. Cfhis w..::..s t he only tim$ when I ever d1d some work 

at training a retriever. and it oe.n only 3:!ave been in school 

holidays, .so na. turally the result was decidedly imperte<rt. 

He was the successor ot Father's dog, Rome, who was tamous 

for his loYe or gooseberries, which he picked oft the 

bushes regardless ot the thorns. Humbie had ~remendous 

spirit and was famous at Cromer for puP;~ac1ty. Old 

Richard Boare said he enquired w-hy all the dogs in Oromer 

had one ear longer than the other. and was told that my 

dog was responsible tor stretching them out. Re inspired 

great atteotion..and I oontess that in time ot depression 

I have tound my ehiet eouso2at1on in sitting with my arms 

round his neck, ~hioh was easy on a low armchair, as he was 

a tall upstanding dog. Ha was as tast as a greyhound, and 

could catch a rabbit in a turrow ot a field of roots. 



1 '";&(;t:nl t rrier_. .J'"'Ck, ·:i S.oh ho.d 

tilt rle. ln J.;.ttex tt es, et ull the 

ut ~-;"~ ~ury, nutus 'c Z'cd .... oc~er, . 
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J'.UULY. 

Ot course I :realize my great good fortune in tamily 

lite, and I have been extra luoky to have it combined 

with such perteot places as the BUry and Oolne cottage. 

The children have had the advantage ot an extremely 

gitted mother •. She always possessed extraordinary 

charm; and she grew to display amazing en erg)". I 

might never have heard ot her it she had not made a 

marked impression on an old friend ot mine, .Miss Anne 

R1oht~rdson·, and on M1nn1e BU.xton. Some ot her powers 

seem super-human. She can go tor montbs without any 

exercise at all:. and then suddenly display athletic 

endurance whi·oh others would tind needed long training, 

She oan do a difficult thins without any practice. 

-

Miss Br1okdale started to teach her to paint, beginning 

with a. rose. The painting was so good that Miss . Br1ckdale 

round it useless to attempt any further teaching. 

When ahe took to public speaking she seemed not 
I 

even conscious . ot any qualm, suoh as flven Mrs. Pankhurst 

must have t~lt, and she had all the arts ot the repartee 

an4 the purple patch v:hich in everyone else :requires 

prolonged praotioe. 

Having never travelled except in her own large car, 

she suddenly took to the lite ot a daily breader in i~s 

hardest rorm, starting in the 4ark, oonstantly standing 



in the train all t he way to London, tor want ot a seat; 

though shortly before it was a trial even to travel by 

train at all in a tirst-olass oarriage. She seems to 

endoy a longer day than people in business, or the ~ivil 

Service, not seeing her plaoe ot abode in daylight either 

morning or evening. 

Happily her ohildren seem to inherit a good share ot 

these powers. They have the immense merit ot knowing 

what they like, ot not imitating other people's likes, 

and ot not being hampered by shyness. luCUs inherited 

another of his mother's gifts, namely, that or a poet, 

and he also won the Shakespeare medal at Harrow. 

It would be invidious to specify details oonneoted 

with one ot the tam1ly or another. I think my most vivid 

sense ot happy recollections includes wheeling Rutus in 

Hyde Park in his pram, seeing him get prizes at Speech 

Day at Harrow; Ohria playing or1oltet, and going about with 

a jackdaw on his shoulder, and hearing of his taki~ a dog 

to his rooms at Trinity, evading the rules by conoealing the 

dog in a suitcase; Miok ohargins through the p&antations 

at Bury on a bioyole and trying to get oft going baok to 

sohool by charging through wire netting in order to hurt 

himself badly; Lol running the dog shows at oromer; Jane 

threatening to dteappear tor ever it I did not buy tor 

her a ponr whose name she spelt "P1okols"; and Sally doing 

aotion songs. 
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SPORT. 

Father wanted us to grow up sporting, and would. I 

think, have liked us to go into bus~ness, oomb1niq it 

with public work, on lines of family tradition; but we 

all broke away in course ot time except Tor, who remained 

sporttng to the last. I was extremely keen till about 

twenty-five, and then he v~s very sad that I no longer 

joined him in his belovad Norfolk partridge shooting. 

He tried in vain to point out that we had a duty to 

part~idges. He paid tribute to the idea or humani~y, 
. though he did not doubt that the cruelty involved in 

sport was justifl•d• For instance, we were always to 

stun the worms betore we put them on t he hook; always 

to kill the fiSh; carefully to kill wounded game, and 

work hard with the dog till a running partridge was 

recov$red. We learnt a lot socially trom shooting and 

hunting. We also cultivated management and kno\·.rledge 

ot animals; the care of guns and tackle. Fishing roused 

us to get up early, and we were keen to study sporting 

books. 

I think as education hunting has the most val••· 

Nothing else calls out so much quickness ot choice, or 

so much independence. You are left to your own resources 

in a peculiar degree, quite apart from the need of 
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courage and guts, which would equally be learnt trom 

drag hunting, or steeple chasing. 

I wonder now that sporting men are not put ott by the 

art1t1cial1ty ot firearms; hawking should appeal so ~eh 

more to the primitive hunting instinct which alone 

excuses inhumanity. 

I used to be astonished at the callousness of people 

wa.tehing a fox dug out to meet his very ugly end ithout 

even a run. ~ven as to tishing,the writings or will1amson 

might well evoke as much sympathy with the salmon as to 

·remove the pleasure of playing him. 

I think the best hunting we did as trom London in 

the days when oonnie rode Lobengula. She was a lov~ly 

rider and tree from nervousness to a dangerous extent. 

She never bothered to see whether she was jumping into a 

bog. as to myself, most ot my hunting was done on Essex, 

another horse bred by Father and a grand jumper, but he 

hardly gave me the best ohanoe because he would never 

jump without ~olting at the tenoe. after him I had three 

horses whioh I bought 1n succession, but the best horse 

I ever enjoy'&d was !'or' • chestnut mare, 'Oorothy. 'l'he 

most break-neck run I ever knww was on Dorothy with the 

Surrey Staghounds • when staying · at Rowta.n t. 

When 0 .R .B. and I took to humane ideas we encouraged the 

looal drag hunt, and arra.nsed a splentltd course all round 

Father's land. The hunting people were disgusted. 
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MODY .. 

Father thought tit to give me more than my younger 

brothers, and much more than I required at t he time, 

so the disposal of income was a problem while still 1n 

my tv1enties; in tact aa soon as I had paid oft t he 

debt which Father imposed on the shares in Truman•s 

which he transferred to me . 

The Christian social Union gave me a view to work 

upon; the view that we are trustees; that we ot the 

well-to-do cost immensely more than the average; that 

t he solution is to work hard. one cannot reconcile 

the glaring oontras~ ot wealth with any ideal. My 

salary was absurdly high by any rational standard . 

I felt urged to hand over capital to a TrUst, regarding 

unearned inoome as an endowment tor unpaid work. Friends 

dissuaded me, urging oaution in view ot marriage ,, t'ltc ., 

and I am glad that I tormed a Trust tor public purposes, 

though at times it has led to anxious s1taations . It 

has done a great deal of good through more deliberate 

choice of objects, and to giving larger sums than I 

should otherwiae have given. No doubt it the inootne bad 

remained my own I might have been more open-handed in 

personal ways, and enjoyed the pleasure or being so, 

but the general advantage was great. 

Perhaps I . have been too much influenced by :Father's 
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insistence on detailed accounts. I was amazed to find 

an aooount book of exaot detail which I kept at Cambridge, 

but if I became over pernickety I did also enjoy large 

gifts. 

OomJM.Ired with the rich people wllo seam to ge:t no 

pleasute trom generosity, I did get a kiok tram forming 

the Trust, saving life in the Balkans, p~omoting 

treedom in Arm.en1a • giving large sums to the Labour 

cause, tinanoing eleot iona, and presentins cigarettes 

to the entire Bulgarian Army (over 400,000 men) during 

the Balkan War. 

The only opportunity of doing something tor the 

family which seemed available in former days was when 

MOther was so fond of being on the water. When she 

was on the Riviera r arranged to charter a yacht and 

have always deplored that she was not well enough to 

rise to the plan. 

' ' • 
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NO'fA.BLES. 

It 1s interesting if one is connected with people . . 

who have met h1storio tigures; so I n~y as well mention 

some or the notable people I have met. 

Natttrally I had oontaot with several Prime Ministers . 

r never saw ~1srael1, but I saw Gladstone and heard him 

speak. He was Vf!Jry old and sat speaking t·li th a low 

voioe, but very impressive. It was a meeting for a 

memorial to a famous dootor,who had attended him. 

Salisbury I shook hands with several times when v1e vrent 

to parties at the Foreign Ottice. Baltour \?as the 

I>remier I knew best, because I stayed at his house. being 

a friends of his relations ~ho spent their holidays with 

him. I won't repeat what the books say about h1m, but 

I should like to praise him as a host . He was oharming 

and good-natured, and quite tree and easy at a pionio . 

Campbell-Bannerman was a dear old ~ellow. 

owins to m7 triendehip with Bal:tour relations. I 

onoe did a very unusual thing. There were always great 

otf,o1al evening parties on the eve ot the session. 

BaYing attended the Liberal party to meet o.,.B. in 

Belgrave Square, I went on to the Tory party in Downing 

Street to meet Baltour. 

\ 
\ 
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Taking Prime Ministers I have known in their order, 

Salisbury was the first, but h$ har41T counts because I 

only shook hands with him a\ Foreign Oftice parties to 

which I was invited as the son ot a Unionist. · Rosebery 

I me't la t~r. I need not say more than appears a former 

chapter, except that my view ot him was oontirme<l during 

the Great \far when I had been seeing L.G. at DOwnins street 

on •U:an policr. As I came out 1 passed a deputation 

wui t1ng t ·o see L.G. nest,and noticed Lord Roseber:y. I askecl 

the door-keeper what the deputation was about, and was sorry

to learn that its object was to ask permission tor more horse 
racing. campbell•Bannerman is the next, and I am glad that 

I admired him, as already deaor1be4. because l seem too apt 

to criticize hen I come on to Asquith. I had better say 

no more, because he had great merits, but it was rather 

ollaraoter1st1c, when a tr1end ot mine went to him a. bout 

pushing the Home Rule Bill, and As qui th replied "the gas is 

gone out of that balloon"• 

Lloyd George, whom I have f;ol4 you about, was at one time 

my hero, but fell from his pedestal atter the ve~sailles 

Conference. 

Bonar Law· \vas a strange, dry personalit7. On the Irish 

question he seemed quite inhuman, but when he dined with me 

at the Balkan dinne~ I thou~~t him simple and straightforward. 

Also he gave me a perfectly ~gnitioent cigar. About 

• 
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J!aodonald I ha•e said enough, and then we come to Baldwin. 

He ~s eo attractive to m•, with his air ot philosophy 

oomb1ned. with his unintelleotu.alness, that I cannot 

believe that he was not as hon6st and keen on th$ League 

of Nationr> as he p:eoresE~ed~ but I don• t know· hovt to 

excuse ltis ta.king the oountrr in about preparation tor 

\Tar. Neville Oha:raberlain was a. d~y personality. I 

hardly kn~N him, but atter Munich I told him ot a letter 

reoe1ve4 from a German about b.im, and he wrote me saying 

that he thought Hitler meant well. I liked him better 

vthen I sat by hitn at a lunoh, and he told me about his 

tathe~•s orchids which, he said, were all known by pet 

namee. :r have never cultivated Churchill and I have 

only one personal contact to report. fie aaid to me 

when we were talking in the House ot commons waiting 

room that he was tbe only oandi4ate •bo had aver 

induced a BUxton to vote Conservative. 

A more tamous .tigu:te than some .Prime Ministers was 

Chamberlain's father, Joe. I was in the House with 

him e.nd heaJ:d him speak • but he was pa.s t bi s prime. 

This may interest you, Just as it interests to know 

that my rather was in the House wi tl1 Lord Palm.erston. 

1 Other great tigurea you may read ot and whom I 

have met included Archbishops Benson, Davidson, Lang and 

~emple; Sir Oliver Lodge; the poet Henry l{ewbolt and 

\ 

I 
.l 
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Robert Louts Stev•nson who V."S.S passing through 

Auokl.o.nd, New Zealand, on his way to Samoa in 1893 

ar1d called on Sir George G~ey when I was with htm at 

t he Auckland. Club; also. perhaps the greatest ot a.ll 

these graat men, R<>bf.lrt Browning. It vtas nt a. part1 

ot Dr . Butlsr•s at the Master•s Lodge, but I was not old 

enough to appreciate the great man tullf, but I have a 

very ntee impression of him as a short. rather tat, 

bearded, comfortable man, very kind to a speechless 

undergraduate. 
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My descendants may be interested to hear ot some whom 
I have met. Even it individual kings may be dull 
persor~lities, they are so important that mo$t people 
are interested in them. 

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria was the t1rst who~ I ran 
up against. In the Balkans it was customary tor t he verr 
'few travellers who went there torty years ago to get 
interviews with the leaders ot these little st~teo, and 
also with their prime ministers. and these di.gn:i.ta:ties 
were so out of t he world that t hey were apparGntly glad 
to see anyone from the West. Atter we had done senice 
to the Bulgarians by t he reli&f work of 1903• Ferdinand 
singl ed me out at a great Government party at tlle l"alaee 
at Sofia and w$ talked a long timf, while he seldom gave 
other people ·more than a word. this wily man hlld an 
ingratiating manner and ault1vate4 a very friendly 
1mpr$ssion. Not long arter~rds he came to London and 
called at Rutlo.ntl Gate. I was not in, but ha let me 
know tha t ha vrished to confer a Bulgarian Order on l.lle. 
A good many people accepted th«:lse foreign orders, and 
enjoyed wearing t hem. at tunctions in London. I offended 
Ferdina.nd by not e.coepting the Ord•r• I thought that 
one might need to criticize a state, even if one ~as 
on its side in a main controversy, and that it one 

\ 
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had accepted a fnvour one would be hand1eapped in 

E!XJ;)ressing imrJartial opinion. Years after-wards the 

King • s Chef da Cabinet told me that he J. ad never 

torgiven me . I saw him several times at Sofia, and the 

last occasion ~as one of extreme interest. It was when 

I wont for .Lloyd George during the War. Both sides 

were ungling tor Bulgaria, and the King was looking to 

see vn1ich one ould suit him best. rle had retused to 

see tmy foreign representatives, but he thought that 

he had better s ee o.R.B. and me . Be began by saying 

th.a:t ha was a confirmed neutral, and was keeping out 

ot 't!:e contest. ne se. id, w Je sui a comme dans un petit 

oocon, mais vous avez I 
force le consigne 71 • 

He vas fond or money and might have beon bought bf the 

Allies. It would h-ve been interesting if Lloyd George•s 

commission to me to spend any money th~t I named in the 

Ba.lka.u States had not been suppressed by Sir Edward Grey . 

another king whom I saw in the ordinary course ot 

travels was ICing Peter ot Serbia., one felt that he 

keenly enjoyed his grandeur, his near ancestor having 

been L ~H1neherd 1 and his accession having resulted trom 

the murde~ or the rival dynasty, represented by King 

Alexander. I liked ,better his son Alexander, with whom 

O.R.B. and I had a talk when he was with the Serbian 

army, at that time driving the austrian troops out ot 

; 

f 
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North Serbia. This was the man who was assassinated 

in ~ance years later. 

vthen the 'Macedonian question was at 1 ts height, 

King George of Greece oame to London. He was a niee man 

and a brother of Queen Alexandra. :.te sent llla word to 

come and see him at the Greek Legation, 'hore a part~ 

was to be given. To the disgust of the Greek guests, I 

\vas ushered into his private room, and he gave me most 

or the t11Ue. lie wanted to denounce Bulgarian claims in 

Kacedonia., and gave me quite a. ;leoture on the error ot 

my ways in ta7Qur1ng that claim. 

During the Balkan ~isaion , I had to oee the next 

GreekXing, Constantine; this was with c.R.B. on our 

way home . 'rhe interesting thing about this was that he 

made it an occasion to telittle his Prime •inister, 

Venizelos. we had nol then met the latter, and as wa 

entered the Palace we saw a man sitting in the entrance 

~11, who had come to keep an appointment. When we left 

the King, a long time later, thh:~ man vr.as still sitting · 

there, and it proved to be Venizelos llimselt. 

~een 1~r1e or Roumania, a friend ot my brother 

mrold in later years, sent tor u .. R.B. and me when we 

oame out of hospital at Bucharest. She was very trank ~bout 

the old .. ing and Queen, v1hmn she evidently disliked. 

She \fas well-known as a gifted and beautiful creature, 

with a personality, and a great g1tt tor publicity, but 
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1s .... s t, t ab e also ver7 
umue.!nl!• ~tlis wo obictly t tha ex ene ot King l'$r61no.n4. 

\1 ho o t !'our se ii as v :-s- 1m. or taut to \\S. '"'he 1 · 1Jl"OVetl tq 

t UK\ 1ng 

tn.n o. hi ~ t • . e•xrooi ·11 on ~h ltbjaQt or hat 1"~ oullod 

.w1,:t; lc:r;u.®tino n~.~s<h il ~'.>t.un: ... niunQ l;t:tcl not l.ik the 

as vary tri ntlly to 

, ;hen .• '' a~ to o ... don t::.ntl dy As to gave a partr tor 
het'. 

1b.o m1.s t '1 only ro:t~ lt:1· to bohave Qa1to 

we ::t~.!i a uioo ttor~ .. oon Pith .. l 'm · t b!e 

triontl. 

~~,.., on the Blaok 

1 ea., in lO:c~s. un lt".nc .ed \'1.:1. th 11.1m una ht tors -n4 lik d 

1m · <J. · better t!!Wl .... a tnther.. :111 n ha o .e to :London, 

b tlO~ me vO aae A 

erged, o.nd I 

. 
it tnnl<J. 1 · ki:.t o.n !.n~! e 1 r.o h .. m to r ~rA0!11ber . 110• being 

then aboll't eif!ht Ys:J. ~~ Ol.d, ttlltl me tJ t h.o bad hul u 

G,t'ilaudid 'b1tlO, and the :r~l~O!t \"itS t~t.whil ! wna 11th 

the ~ :lnGJ tll eo::eta.:t7 ha.d been oiok. I tb1nk tbtt' 

Bo:ria' !!4t2""'e:c, :tro~ ::ditund, ht .. ~ r.!U;tp moro hutnaur 

h1 in l 

· · ord1nand consoled. hill 



with the words, W!ou are exquis." 

I don't remember anything else about royalties 

until the Labour Government came into power. Then 

each Minister had an interview at the Palace with 

George V. He was very friendly on the Norfolk 

neighbour lines. D1ok Buxton had been shooting with 
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him. He got on to the :rarm Labourers' Union,and George 

Edwards, the farm labourers• leader, whom he had met. 

Be spoke against legislating on tarm wages, which was 

most unconstitutional on his part, and rather awkward, 

as it was my job to do this very thing. But, after I 

had committed the of:f'enoe by getting the Bill through 

the House, the subject happily did not arise again when 

we next met. I think that this was when he was at the 

Shire Horse Show at the Agricultural Hall, e.nd it was my 

business to attend him. We talked together in the middle 

ot the arena, while some trial was going on, and had a 

leisurely ohat. I was concerned about wholemeal tlour, 

and thought ot bringing it to public attention by sending 

a loa:r to the King and Queen. L :round that he was quite 

keen about it, except that it did not make good toast. 

Then we talked about humane killing• and he was enthusiastic 

about it. He said that .the opponents ot humane killing 

were absurd to use the argument of the danger o~ tly1ng 

\ 

./ 
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bullets, which were said to have once killed a boy. 

He broke out in his vehement way with the exclamation, 

"only one boy I" The tone ot voice was as it it had 

been one rat. The King was in good torm at the competition 

_of moving a heavily leaded van . trom a. stationary 

position. Ha was to have a private demonstration, I 

t orget bow many tons .it was. We watched the tremendous 

' etforts made by the horse tor perhaps tt.veniiy seconds. 

~hGn the King's humane instincts got the better ot him, 

and he hastily ordered "stop it". 

I had two very nice . talks vli th Edward VIII. One 

was at the Agricultural Ball• when we lunched together. 

and the other was on Armistice Day, when the Cabinet was 

asked by Q.ueen M.ary to meet her in the room wh1 oh she 

occupied to watoh the service just below •. Attar I had 

talked with her, Edward chatted about his father, who 

was ill, and l expressed the hope that he would soon be 

well enough to shoot. Some paper had su.id that he used 

a twelve bore hammer gun, now long out of fashion, and 

I told him . that I had my ta ther • s -su.n or the same type 

still in use. He said tha. t the papers \Vere correct, 

but that his father used a sixteen bore since his illness. 

at another agricultural function the Duke of York, 

now George VI, was pres ,ntJ not easy to talk to, but the 

DUchess, now ~ueen, was very agreeable and we got on to 

Herbert Og1lvie, I remember, they having been neighbours 
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in Scotland. In 19411 the Duke having become George VI, 

had me summoned to a Privy Council meeting, which means 

four or five .Privy Ooune•llors. I was the senior, and 

therefore went into the room tirst. Knowing his reticence, 

I was quite stU~pt"ised when he greeted me very warmly with 

uit is a long time since r have seen you.• But cert(!inly 

the most interesting personal relation I can record was 

with ~ueen Mary. She and Georse v. proved to be 

interested in the connection of my grandmother with 

~ueen Victoria. When I first became a Minister, ~ueen 

Mary, at a Buckingham Palace garden party, as we spoke 

to her in the queue o t hundreds who ~vere brought to her, 

said that Lucy and I must go to Windsor to see my 

grannie's portraits, one of which the ~inoe uonsort 

had had copied and given to her. we neglected to 

follow this up, and when I was again in office, five 

years later, Queen mary said at once when e met that 

we ought to have been. she really had an extraordinary 

power ot memory, It seemed a miraol.e that she should ' 

ob1Uleot people whom she saw at lons intervals with 

particular assooia tions. rie went to vtindsor and found 

there were several of the pictures, notabl.y in a group 

showing Q.ueen Victoria meeting King Lo is Jh111ppe 

\ 

\ 
I 

\ 
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but o4dly enough thtre was a larger soale portrait 

ot my grannie alone in the King's private study. 

I could not think why. The ~ueen sent me a 

photograph ot this picture. 
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AOBIEVEMEN'J.'S. 

C.R.B. and I onoe discussed the question whether one 

could hope to have done any good. I sai d I liked to 

credit myself with two de~inite things; one was the 

agrioul~ural Wages Bill or 1924• and the other was 

the preservation or Payoooks. I might add my Ohait~7 

Trust. He said that he would think rather ot having 

stirred other peopl~ to new toroe e.nd interests, and 

cer tainly he could credit himself with a great deal 

in that way. it he had oared to think or his own 

oredit at all. Aa to me, he thought I could add to my 

list the presenat1on ot many lives o~ Balkatl inhabitants. 

I would indulge my vanity b7 oontessing that I think ot 

other things which would not have been equally done by 

anyone else. I am quite proud ot the garden planting, 

especially the miniature landscape making which I 

have done at the Pigbtle, Colne COltage, and landscape 

gardening at the Bury. Also the planting in warlies 

Park which my tather did at my sugg~stion. Muoh more 

important than this I oount the repub11eat1on ot the 

Liberator's Memo1r, and it I am luoky I shall be 

ble to add the new Memoir which I now hope to bring 

about. 
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I think ~t we ought to pay tribute to forebears, 

who make it easier tor us to do something with our 

lives. Praise ot anoeatr,y is usually snobbish, but 

in our oase pride goea with gratitude for congenital 

health ot body and mind. 

we are all tamiliar with the boon which we have in 

being descended trom Thomas Fowell Buxton, the Liberator. 

I ought to add tho Gurne11J, who produced Elizabeth Pry, 

and 't.F.B•s. wite, t.Jannah. Also on my father's side 

I toel indebted t o the long line ot puritanical 

BUxtons who lived at Oogglesball in the 17th and 18th 

centuries. 

Several other ancestors have done us a good turn, 

shovting great sp1!"1t, nd what some would vulgarl;y 

call guts. My mother • s gra.ndtather,Roclen, was head 

ot the Orangemen and got into trouble tor his faith. 

Her great-srand.father, Sir Charles .liddleton, who 

beoame Lord Barham, was made Minister tor the Navy bf 

Pitt,when already over eight;, years old. Be had been 

head ot the Admiralty and, as Minister, he planned the 

Battle ot Trafalgar. Another anoestor or hers was Sir 

Baptist Hi~ks, the prosperous Cotswold olotbmaker, who 

built the great house at Campden and shortly atterwards, 

when Cromwell's troops were approaching, burnt it dawn 

to prevent it becoming their headquarters. 
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EN'l'ERPRISE. 

On the title page ot the Liberator's Lite 1s.one 
. 

or his sayings, exhorting to energy. + wish I had 

followed his advice, especially in regard to enterprise . 

r · have no exouse because E4ie was always r~inding . us 

to be enterp~1zing. I regret newt that I did not think 

more ot enterprise,as opposed to z:eason and caution , in 

many things: e.g. travelling with Ra.msay !.1aedonald, 

who invited me several times; travelling with Bryoe in 

Macedonia; and with Sir John Harris in Atrioa; 

going as Chairman to the Paoif.1o count1•ies Institute 

when it met in China; and, perhaps most, declining the 

Governorship or New :.Gealand. This occurred six months 

atter the formation of the Labour Government in 1929. 

It seemed at the time more important to remain in the 

Cabinet, but d1tf1culties there proved very great, and 
~ 

I soon afterwards accepted the Governorship ot 

australia. But in the end the tabour Government there 

decide6 to appoint the Chiet J'ustice, so nobody was 

sent out, and Ramsay expressed his regret that his 

otter had come to nothing. 

In all these things I was deterred., I suppos•, by love 

ot order and routine, and by a certain amount or laziness. 

but I think that some unreasoning enterprise would have 

been better. Let my descendants be warned by my mistake. 
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~~2(.1[/ (J 
:JAMILY :z: 0~~ 

Of course I realize my great good fortune in family 

life, and 1 have been extra lucky to have it combined 

with such perfect places as the Hury and Colne cottage. 

The children have had the advantage of an extremely 

gifted mother. :::;he always possessed extraordinary 

charm, and she grew to display amazing energy. I 

might never have heard of her if she had not made a 

marked impression op. an old friend of mine, I•.iJ.iss Anne 
~ ...... ~-.. ~ 

Richqrdson , and on 1~~~~ buxton. Some of her powers 

seem super-human. She can go for months without any 

exercise at all, and then suddenly display athletic 

endurance which others would find needed long training. 

~he can do a difficult thing without any practice.V 

IUss Brickdale started to teach her to paint, beginning 

with a rose. The painting was so good that Miss Hrickdale 

f~ ~sel~ss to :tt~,mpt ~ny fur:J:._r ~~acb~ng 
When" sh( took to public speaking she seemed not 

even conscious of any qualm, such as even Mrs. Pankhurst 

must have felt, and she had all the arts of the repartee 

~nd the purple patch which in everyone else requires 

prolonge;d practice. , 1; - · / A I ; 
. ....,. ~_j~"'..Y:....~ 14 J 1 ~ 1. 1" ' ' A,avin~· 'travelled except in her own ' larg~ car, 

she_ JU~~~#o~ to ;tlle~.e-~ a • dai.lt b.reacle; ~ r ts<!-
<:Y'"4 rt7J-v"~.L.. ~uf~d~ -h -1 . hardest form, starting ifi the dark~ constantly standlng 

I' 

~1.. 
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in the train all t :i.1e way to Lond,on, for want of a seat; 

/Au' G .r.t." . 

though shortly before1t ~~, a trial even to travel by 

train at all in a first-class carriage. bhe seem~o 

engoy a longer day . than people in business, or· the uivil 
; 

Service, not seeing her place of abode in daylight either 
1\ 

morning or evening. 

Happily her children seem to inherit a good share of 

these powers. They have the immense merit of knowing 

what they like, of not imitating other people 1 s likes, 

and of not being hampered by shyness. Bu~s inherited 

another of his mother's gifts, namely, that of a poet, 

and he also won the ~hakespeare medal at Harrow. 

It would be invidious to specify details connected 

with one of the family or another. ~)rlk ~Y most ~i~id 
1--, \ 

se~:or~~Y recollections include/wheeling Hufus in 

Hyde Park in his pram~seeing him get prizes at ~peech 
/1. 

Day at Harrow; Chris playing cricket, and going about with 

a jackdaw on his shoulder; and hearing of his taking a dog 

to his rooms at Trinity, evading the rules by conceaiing the 

dog in a suitcase; Mick charging 

~1.-t 
at Hury on a bicycle and trying 

A, 

through the piliantations 
l 

to ~~err going back to 

school by charging through wire netting in order to hurt 

himself badly; Lol running the dog shows at uromer; Jane 

threatening to disappear for ever if L did not buy for 

name she spelt "Pickols"; and Sally doing 
her a. pony whose 

action songs. 

..) 
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REGRETS. 

JUDGING. 
- ./- ~ .... 11''· 

t. ~-~(.( 

I should have been much happier if I had been less 

J 
inclined to criticise. 1 do n~t mean a 

detraction, which is such an unpleasant quality in 

many people, but I ~ .;..:..dl<i~ve" ~~ ,;,~~ 1qe<>ful . i 
., I I J \ I 

r ~-~- • ,..~ -{i' ~ •• :• ' 

..M I had acted on the ~-e nreceut not to~ judger~· without 
- - it 

swinging to the opposite defect of being gullible. I 

sometimes t hought c.R.B. too uncritical, but 1 see that 

this quality made the best po ssible impression on people 

I.~ ~~- ~"'"~._. W'->t.~. 
~~lo~emaat. nis great moral influence in 

:t.,l . 
t.ne .(a'?ty ~largely due to t hi s trait , 

TIMIDITY. 

I suppose one is born with such tendencies, and 'Oftoe"' 

? ~e.J.e.. 
....ca.rmo'b fer~&t l'"'Other·s account of her father's habit of 

flying from the house by t he back door when he heard the 

visitors' bell, but I wish I had t rained myself ~ 

energetically. i should have gained vastly in regard 

to speeches, int erviews, speaking at committees, and so 

on. '.L'here is noth ing 1 have desired more in regard to 

theJ~h. 1 -.ten ~han to he1lp th~m tc: escape tflis scourge. I 

ffi- UA.- ~ . ._. e..tl /f...~l- dAAf fv t / .. ~ ._:!u -~ ~ 

Spee hes at birthday parties hBJte bee;a 'mployed from I 
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their earliest years, and I ara thankful beyond measure 

that they seem to have escaped the disease. 

<4' • '· . 1 ,, 
j ~ 1/? • ." 1 t · i \ \ of no use to dwell on regrets except to get 

vr· 
r1-(J 

progress, 1but I ought to be a warting against lack of 

enterpris,. I am distressed when 1 think of the 

invitationf to travel which I ~decl ned, 0nataplfrf:~om j 

~:s~-=-: Mac~o>'al~ t B~:':e •."~d ;r;_nsford: aJ(! r-. et._,J ~1 
' ~l:l1~fc Re ations lnstitute. , f,.::r"" ~"':r; ..,... ~-., 

/ .~\... ' 

a lack of concentr~tion. I should , 
dvise my children to ke~ -va , '.hold 1 . -on · 

the~ i lination to follow too many interests. 

remember the maxim of the Liberator : "A 

pur~/se once fixed, then death·or victory". 
i 
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HEA.LTH. 

A doctor tells me mankind is in two classes - high 

pressure, which means a short life and merry, and low 

pressure, which means a long life and sad. r.~y pressure 

is extremely low, . sol prove the aphorism wrong. 

l have some interesting experience to record about 

health. 1 have been extremely fortunate, and probably 

.,(. 

far above the average, in freedom from illness or pain , 

since my trouble with rheumatism in early life. I put 

this down to two special causes; os~eopathy, and Christian 

teaching. 

1: ~ a '"' 1--.A- v-~ . ~ o4~ !twt 
Wi~ -u;;:::& J ~ tJ: 0~ ~ ~ 
~~~ '· ~~~· ' 

- I he:d a:-pai~ experience between the ~e of 
J~ ~ . ~ ?~·:u 

twtn:r;.y-fi-ve and f'o~:ty. ln 190~ was vainly occupied in 

trying to get rid of rheumatics, ~ich includes neuritis, ., 
lumbago, sciatica, etc., at Harrogate, Woodhall Spa, and 

;;fina lly ~Hl~ba:, where Leland kept me company. 

ln 1909 it was most urgent to be busy with the 

approaching vacancy in the North Norfolk Division, but 

in the summer I wa s seized with a very bad attack - one 

of those which suddenly make you rigid with pain, perhaps 

I 
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while crossing the street. l made for Droitwich , 

and was hardly able to get out of the train on 

arrival. Next day I could just get to the baths which 

the doctor ordered, but became unable to move, and when 

~.rt.~. kindly came down to me l was stuck in bed, 

groaning a·t intervals with sciatica. 

~~Mother's friend, Lady Isabel Margesson, 

' k. 1 c~ f.. > , 

~4 ~~~&,~~e lived near,oy, and she begged me to see 
I I '--

'U, 

the Birmingham osteopath, ur. Pheils. l f~d quacks, 

and begged her to leave me alone, but she sent him down, 

and he burst in, looking ultra-American 1 in a top hat, 

accompanied by the hotel porter, whom he at once adjured 

"Now, porter, pin him down". ln a minute l could see 

that he was getti~g at the spot. He came over evety day1 

working at me for an hour, and finally had me moved to 

et t_)fe hotel at nirmingham for further treatment. ) 

-~ While there, by the way, uore, who was ~ishop of 

Lords 
~irmingham, came to see me. 'l'he battle with the 

I /vr"W"' 
and he told m)\he prayed 

.4--o ,. ' c:r. 1 
an~bring th~ ·~e o a 

that 
over the budget was on, . 

jl • 

£:tl~i would throw it out 
crisis. 

I was cured enough to go to uromer exactly in time for 

the meeting of the belection vommittee. 

'l'he theory of osteopathy appealed to as much as 

the practice , and l did something aftenvards for the 

I 
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status of its professors by speeches in ~arliament. 

I have never again had serious rheumatic trouble, and 

many people have benefitted as the result of my information. 

A further interesting experience was the intense 
.Jv t>' 4 r -• -r:- · · • • 

antagonismAl found t'!(.,_~c~ors. rtere 1 heartily agree 

with Bernard Shaw. Enough to speak of a case where a 

doctor had said that 

to me was in danger, 

special nurse. This 

the life of a child closely related 
.J{.,_ c) ' -f( • ~ 

i ]\not left in his charge with a 

doctor, on hearing that l had 

consulted osteopaths, threw up the case at an hour·s 

notice. 

~ ~ o-L- ~ft 14 Lth ; 

~ .;JJ~OUGH THOU~. ;. ' 

1 use thi s description because l do not mean 

r.;hristian Science, or~. .tiigher Thought~ or lihristian 

r j'ai tfr. h ealing,IA in f~ conventional sense. 1 was driven 

to think a lot about these things by the rheumatic 

trouble, and had much exper ience of treatment ~d 

led tures. J. could not wholltr agree ,, i t.u any school, 

but a bi5 residual remained. l got most help through 

uorothy, who kept me company at Bath in 1908 • 

.J ~ ~ ~~ J~lu.s. _. 40 -~-. 
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1 have been a ~ member of tb.Sr untldztfzea-lth for 

nearly forty years. ~t appealed to my sensJ of balance. 1 
d L ,,._ (/ • -• f, ( n '.A f.u.u U 

~t is a useful reminder1 t~g~ unexciting i owe ft mucn, {--r ·· 
, .-' ,. . 

,_ 

though i have peen half-hearted. ~ld have-ne·en -more 

cH'avm to- my-st-ical vi.ews, .oo:t .L -eould "1t0-t deny th~ val}le of .J ~ 
cl . - -- . • , I • , -_ • • - - (J(J~·~ ""I) 

surgery, , ~rugs, ~ • ~-above -±± ,ost e.op_athy, but most 
- - ~~~ 

• (._ .# • • - l 
people ~ tb,e other side_. .~.hen we are iil we -cl!n thin~ 

enly~ the physical. 

l_ 1 am convinced Q.f..-:t-fl:-e-gr·ea-t- influence of mind' and 

that some meaning must be attached to the view of health 

displayed in the uospels and the Epistles. undoubtedly 

in other a ges vhristian r~ith has had great influence on 

health. This age of science makes its influence difficult. 

we tend to forget this, and membership of a body like the 
• ll • I 

Guild of Health keeps ~f.rom .farge_tting entirely. ;~e 

should cultivate healtll through thought when well , all the 

more, because when ill it is too difficult. Thought is a 

preventive, and I owe it a deep debt, though I do no more 
I, - 'r I . 

than bring it into daily ::,;r ayers. -~ ii...<f,~ 

I 
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STROKES. OF LUCK. 

I am often thankful that i was not the eldest son. I 

should never have been able to follow my taste in 
&-e...e. ~-t-t 4 • ·. ' . ' , : .s ;:...... ~ 

furniture; to mak ardens, or e~ pictures. 
fr.~.,.A- a. · · 

;·1e a..L.T have a:u.,o.:hl1'er piece of luck in the good 
~l-

ho.uses o~ 
tA~ l 

I 'f 
" . -~" ·' stuiS.t. 

we inhertt ~rom ancestors. On Father•s side,a very long 
+ ',., ! ·. f..!. ;,.;~r t .!I • 

line of ste.ady ·:r;~ puritanical people• w;.i~~e 
~ . f ' '\,. t ' ' 't<r-(.. ~<> . ,;. ! ~ , 

~ended. from. a family which waa rich before a:bout 1820 
I J /, . .J .. rv~· ·"" 

h{s to contend ,.with ~he re:;mlt o~ ex,g_~:Ssive drinking ~ .;I 
tl) I I . . ' ' • ./·' • f 

p~-aJld:-z&f Over-eating Lord HOrth, when eating a''small f 

dinner before making his farewell speech in the Lords,is 

known to have had thirteen courses, eight of them meat. 

We also have some forebears who should have bequeathed 

to us a good share of guts; particularly the Liberator, and 

Barham, and ureat-Grandfather rtoden. 

~nether stroke of luck for me was in having my 

attention called to the view of Uncle Charles upon the way 

to be happy. 00 many people live on grievances and envies. 

His advice was, when tempted to think about those better 

off, to think about those off. 

con sol 
t 

intolerab 

in aH ...grieva 
I' 

" • I. 

iess the)(include hysical 
~ ....... ·' ·; .... 

I feel it ~ok~f~~ me that 1 have property which 

connect~th ~parents. upshire is full of associations 

with them, and Colne Cottage, which was specially beloved 
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by both of them, and also keeps us in touch with other 
~ \. 

generations back to the Liberator . 
I. A 

• 
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ANIMALS. 

l''a.ther seems to have brought his older children up on 
animals more than the younger. Probably he was naturally 
less interested in dogs and horses when he grew older. 1 
remember his excitement when he first went to humbie and 
brought back a retriever puppy. This dog, whom he named 
Humbie, became the animal of which 1 have beeh most fond 
in my whole life. tie wct s the pup of a 1mssian retriever, 
which had a long grey coat. but Humbie was rea and smooth 
eo a ted. Thi.s was the 9!}1Y. time when 1 e ( ' ' ~ "'- ~.,:;r ""'~ < • ' 

work 
at training a retriever, and it can only have been in school ) 
holidays, so naturally the result was decidedly imperfect. 

A.. "1. ..2 . !A,-1,. he was the successor of Father's dog, Romel ~~fre-f-amo (..,v'yl ·~ .A . ""' J ~' ' • •, . • ': t...~j..> / at' .. /'. <\.{1 fer Ais love. of gooseberries, which he 1picked oft the IS'"\. """ t ""'- ~ If' """""' 
~1regardless of the thorns. numbie had tremendous 
spirit and was famous at vromer for pugnacity. Uld 
Richard noare said he enquired why all the dogs in Cromer 
had one ear longer than the other, and was told that my 
dog was responsible for stretching them out. 

• I I 
He inspired \.£.. fA.. ~~ 

great affectior~ and I confess that in tim~of depression 
I have found my chief cousolation in sitting ~ith my arms w .~..... <!.. •. ' ": '\. round his neck, which was easyAon a low armchai~, as he was 
a tall upstanding dog. He was as fast as a greyhound , and 
could catch a rabbit in~furrow of a field of roots. 

I 
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other notable dogs have been Mother's favourite 

pug, Smmbo, and a mongrel terrier, Jack, which had 

belonged to Fred Searle. In later times, of all the 

dogs we have had at the Bury, ~red cocker, 

i/atcher, was the most perfect. 

t 
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PAYuoCE£S Ha u re. 
Paycoc~and the taste for old houses which it 

created in me1has been a distinct factor in my life. 

lt has added greatly to my pleasure and, ~ hope, to 

my education. lt used up a good deal of money, but 

there is hardly any expenditure to which 1 look back 

with more satisfaction, and if 1 had to claim that 

anything in my life had been of definite Public use, 

1 should quote my saving of ~aycock~ as the only quite 

certain piece of evidence. one may have taken part in~ 
c;;~JJ. . 4:J 

useful~d~ns, but generally they would have~ 
~ ~:/~ l""; 
p~~am~ someone else if one had not been on the scene. 

~ PaycockaJis a national asset, which would not have 

been saved by anybody else~ ~ I had a stroke of luck. 

It came to pass through the appearance of a book 

on vogg/eshall by Mr. Beaumont, the local solic.itor and 
J8r14 

a keen arch~eo:J,.ogist, in the-?1M2::rreties. This, combined 

with my interest i~ ~he Liberator, r~used a des;re to / 
+ ~ J,.,r-·~14"' 1 '<o:. . {r( • /, 1 'or J-.t ,/ • · F, 17!1 ')I 

see his country~ got ~P a riding patty of three 

days duration,j·~. wnrch we slept at CoggJeshall and 
. ~ " 1-13 !'\[" ~-.. ..... ~J...f- -: . 

visr;d also .ISarls volne;\and 1:1eadingham uastle lwhere 

~was born. 

;:some years afterwards r11r. beaumont wrote to my 

father that ~aycoc~ which was the bUXton house for 

many generations, was t hreatened with destruction. 
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A millionaire was in the market in order to secure 

the carving for his new mansion; would my father 

save it Y He took no special interest, having quite 

enough land and houses to look after, and passed the 

suggestion on to me . Not having married, I could afford 

the luxury of buying what had become tumbledown 
~~~ 

cottages and was going/faj.~p. 1 .• y uncle, .Louis 

.tmxton , who was tne family genealogist, encouraged me, 

having already discovered family records about the old 

house which may be read in his volume "The Buxtons of 

Coggf~ sha~l 11 • 

·'l.'he next questi'on was what to do to the house, 

and who should live in it. happily uonrad Noel was 

at the time needing somewhere to live, and write books, 

so that by great good fortune he and miriam were there 

to enjoy the house and put it in order. 
r 1£4,1 

As to the building, ~n~~ss accounts of it have 

appeared in architectural books and magazines, and ~ 
~ ...... ' . .f,t-.. 

will not compete wit ... _ the descriptions of the ~:t-. 

~was ill qua_lified to handle sucp_an important 
/r1J"~J..~ ~ ~ ~-~ ~1 

aesthetic problem and I called in various a~~~, 
/ 

including t hose of the ::;ociety for the Protection of 

;_nciilen t Buildings. Some of them held the orthodox viev,r 

that not a finger should be lifted to alter an old 

building, however mutilated it had been. Others 

including Sir~ Lutyens , were , 1 could see,' 

.. 
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doubtful whether a uothic timber fron§, which had been 

~~~~ y alorgeanized, while still retaining the carved 
~"' "' I' 1,/k..l' I .4--·~ 

plate ?~ the U~hic overhang, ought to be left, or, the 

Georgian removed and the original perfection, which was 

so easily within reach, w'rJI4-d be again displayed. J.f 

I did the latter I had to face the charge of perpetrating 

restoration. ~ decided to do so, and incurred some 

severe attacks, e.g. those. of Lawrence Weaver , whose 
G ~ ~ . , 
w~~ contained .suoh a delightful ~ccount and pi~~ures 

;)- I ~ " ' . 'f h.~ \. " """' 1.-A ( { I;,~ 
of the house P<f~ ~. . J.. ' J 

G Ut bound to show themselves 

orthodox about the wicke~ness of restoration, whtle 

at the same time feeling delighted that l had perpetrated 

it, because of the pleasure which the restored front 

gave them. 

~ve began by taking, off the paint from the richly 

carved beams and joists of the ceiling of the hall. 

Then we p~lled out. the cottage fireplaces which had 

been built into the old open hearths. J. came in for 

the fun of some of this excavation and exposure of the 

old work, but~~~~not be there much, and the Noels 

had most of tg~~. The most thrilling letter I 
A. 

ever had from uonrad was his description of the 

discoverJV~s~n the great fireplace in the panelled 

room. .d.fter this we all felt we must face the problem 
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~ 
of the ~ front. .A.s the hou~e was erj.tirel~ imber , ) 

( # . wt.-~ ~.i.. ~ ru ~(( 
and plaster it was possible to strip the plaste7\and, 

~ 
if necessary, put it back. The plaster ~' in any 

case, a temporary affair. .Then this was done,the front t..._,.., ~ 

presented an extraordinary mixture; 'he old window!\ eac~ 

sideJof the tall narrower Georgian windows which had 

replaced them. A very lovely carved pattern along the 

plate under the projection Wci S also exposed, and one 

could estimate exactly what t he restored front would look 

like • .-(~~ 1 f f 'J Z.. 

1~arious parts of the house we had found pieces of 
~ 

the mullions etc. of the original indow~, wnieh-~ad 
I I I 

/VIA\- r ~u cf ... , 
"'93:~i-EHrfioE~"'i::-:~&-~ETP:i:eJ::fo"tft~~'IS, ~~al-l-y the great windows 

under the projection of the upper floor. Some ~f the 

original mou~ded jambs at the side of the windows were 

also intact under the plaster. It would have been distressing 

to hide all this by replacing the plaster as it had been. 

1t had also hidden the massive studs1 with lovely herring 

bone brick between them,~~~~ still 1 would have followed 

the advice of the Ancient Building Society if it had not 
k-'0 

been for some overwhelming considerations. Firstly, w~le 

1 respect~g the experts, ~ felt tha t the artistic and 

historic education afforded by the Gothic front was more 

important than mere archae~logy. Secondly, there 
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happened to be' in Goggfeshall a noted wood worker hrl- .1ft.,., ... ~ ·il 

named Beckwith L- a man of great taste and craftsmanship-
~s :~eady ~nd eager to do the wor~ ~~- os~ 
moMr te~, a/Jtl w o had large stOcks of old oak ~ ,;- ,, ; "".· .- • 'I-/_· .• r 
sui t~d to the purpos~ -.~ ~ ,.. &~s fnti tl~ t~ rJ.uch '~A I. ,}: £[.._, . • . ~ ' . ,. ~ {\.:.. . ;.:. ,. # ~- , ; .Id.." i' .._ .. . l < fJ f 7 n ~~:e.an-Lha4-m'ys&l:f. ,we-mew~,. :f"rom pieces~ 

~ aS patchwork in the house and from what remainll4t{ 

(the wall.\ the exact form of every detail1 down to the shape A 
( of the slender columns which stood against the main posts 

~cir;g __ the street.~ )1.J. eA~'/ (~r7~ J e~~!l~ ~'(..· 
If anyone holds that restoration can never be excused, 

let him go and look at raycockt4 , and assert that such a 
lovely display of Gothic timber-work~- ria ·fr1t)Jiii ~- ·~ !lf+ -a. ..e.~ the world. ~ 

~oon after 1 acquired the house · the l'!ational ·rrust 
I I 

asked if 1 would give it to them/ and p~o~bly ~~Y 
If would have left it unrestored, b~ it would never have 

".':< ~ ~ '!..I>.J.,;· 
haft the public nQtotiety which it has received, (~ 1. was 

···~ 
r---not inclined to part with it'. J.n 1924, when no particular 

friends could live there, and we ourselves had to live 

in London, 1 was very glad that the ~ational Trust 

accepted it, and their possession of it has made it 

better known, which is most gratifying. ueanwhile my 
'-' 

possession of it had led to its being occupied by the 

historian , Eileen r ower, for summer holidays, and this 

led to her book "The .l:'aycocks of uogg,eshalln ...tnd to he:e 
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various works on the mediaeval weavers, ~aycock 

having built the house out of his profits in the great 

days of the weaving industry. 

~·-Y enjoyment of raycoc~naturally led me to a keen 
~ 

interest in old houses, and especiallyjfarly timber 

building, and ~ have been luc~1 enough to indulge this 

~ ""\. t~'h .. 4 ~ ·, 

pleasure in some other cases~ of course ~important 
. 1 

compared with .caycocks • b,{t .1. can never find myself 

under heavy beams and joists without a peculiar sense 

of co1t~~~::~' which 

arises;\~~-from the 

1. cannot q_uite explain, but which 

feeling of the simpl"city, 
~--li~ ..... J- d,""f) 1 

honesty and solidarity of the work, .:J.:o.,d.. -the e is' ahro ~ 

the indefinable attraction of antiquity, of the feeling 

that these t~ings have witnessed the great events of 

many centuries of history. 

I remember inviting Conrad to choose the word 

which best gave the essence of the merit of such work, 

and he chose the term "integrity" • . I would add the 

quality of generosity, because these old beams are 

generally far more massive and strong than was necessary 

t9r their pur-':lO se, and you oft en find very beautiful 

carving in positions where it could hardly be seen or 
tl j- I 

enjoyed by the human eye, just as you so often find An 

the roofs of churches. 
11. 
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SPORT • 

..t!'ather wanted us to1 g~ow up SJ??rt~.ng .. , ain would, I 
(: #: '~ .. ~ J,.. ' 

~hav; =~ked us ..to-go into b\l.si-ness' mbini ne i+ 

w;U;tr<PU:~c ~ ~t family traditio~) ut we 

all broke away in course of time except ·.eor, who remained 

sporting to the last. 1 was extremely keen till about 
~~ tv 

twenty-five, and then h~was very sad that i no longer 

joined him in his beloved ~orfolk partridge ~hooting. 
~~ 

He tried in vain to point out that we had a duty to 
\ 

partttidges • . 1\e paid tribute to the idea of humanity, 

t~gh e did not do~bt that the cruelty involved in 
~. 

sport was justifieq For instance, we were always to 

stun the worms before we put them on the hook; always 

to kill the fish; carefully to kill wounded game, and 

work hard with the dog till a running partridge was 

recovered. ',Je learnt a lot socially from shooting and . ' 
hunting. -~~ e also cultivated management and knovlledge 

' of animals; '"the care of guns and tackle. ~' ishing roused 

us to get up early, and we were keen to study sporting 

books. 
~J tJt 1. ,.~ ~ I 

i think.1as~education hunting has the most value ~ /. A.f ~u:.. .,4 
r·Jothing else calls out so much quickness of choice, or 

so much independence. rou are left to your own resources 
in a peculiar degree, quite apart from the need of 



courage and guts, which would equally be learnt from 

drag hunting, or steeple-chasing. 

~;;;_;·~~;that~-s;o;~~~g me~ a;:- n:~···put off ,, by ~;h~~~\ i tJV - l. WO] I 
t 

k' 
artificiality of firearms; hawking should appeal so much , 

more to the primitive hunting instinct which~ .) 
ij_~<" ~ 

\ might well evoke as much sympathy with the salmon as to 

. ~move the pleasure of playing him. 

~ think the best hunting we did was from London in 

the days when vonnie rode Lobengula . 8he was a lovely 

rider and free· from nervousness to a dangerous extent. 
~~ 

She never bothered to ~ whether she was jumping into a 
M t-<t 

bog. ~'1-S to myself, most of my hunting was done on Essex, 

o-
~h~r horse bred by .i:! a ther and a grand jumper~ but he 

hardly gave me the best chance because he would never 

jump without bolting at the fence. L,_fter him l had three 

horses wiihrl~~'i:a."'t in succession, but the best horse 

I ever enjoyed was Tor's chestnut mare, Dorothy. The 

most break-neck run 1 ever knww was on Dorothy with the 

Surrey Staghounds, when staying at Rowfant . 

Vlhen C .R .B. and 1 took to humane ideas we encouraged the 

local drag hunt, and arranged 

Jl)I'C-
Father's land. '±lH~hunting 

a splendid course all round 

4~~r~.e~d,~ J-!~, ~~ 
people ~ ~.-e Q4.e~~ . ~. 



MONEY. 

E'ather thought fit to give me more than my younger 

brothers, and much more than I required at the time, 
"'1 wa. 

so the disposal of income was a problem while_, still in 

my twenties; in fact as soon as l had paid off the 

debt which .!!'ather imposed on the shares in Truman' s 

which he transferred to me. 

The Christian oocial union gave me a view to work 
upon; the view t ,hat we are trustees; thaJ~~~~t ~. i} {; 1 

"- "' "' ~if Oc~ 1, t C,..x "" >41"/t: .J i4 fAAr<. tt..-... ~4. 't.1 ~ 
weJ..1-4re:<l'> .... ~~:. :~,. ·r mmenseiy ·lll@J:'€'· tha,n -thee· av-erage; that .. e 1r v·t ~tt·~~';l I ' I~ '\~rjt·\IN, \ the solution is toAwork hard.. One cannot reconcile 

( \ ~' the glaring contrast · of wealth vvi th any ideal. ray 

choice of objects, and to giving larger sums than I 
~ should otherwise have ~'El1i. No doubt if the income had 

remained my own I might have been more open-handed in 

personal ways, and enjoyed the pleasure of being so, 

but the general advantage was great. 

by J:t'a ther' s 
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insistence on 1 was amazed to find 

an account of exact detail wh,ich I kept at uambridge., 
\. 

fiut if Qver pernickety I ~la also enjoy large 

gifts. 

to the en tire .tmlgarian Army \over 4 u0, 000 men) during 

the Balkan War. 

'1·he only opportunity of doipg something for the 

family which seemed available / in former daysl was when 

.r,1other was so t;bnd of being on the water. Jhen she 

was on the Hiv1era i arranged to charter a/ yacht and 

have alw~ys def lored that sh~was n. ot welf enough to 

rise to the plan. f \ 

• 
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NOTA/LE~~ .·• , , _, /A k. ~ ~~,! ~ 
1 t is interesting iLon~- cronn-e.cted-wi th ~pl.-e 

,rv( • .l q 

~have ~e"t . b;,istotic figures; so I may as well mention 

some of the notable people I have met. 

J;I.a±1~raJ J y r;£1!£ {l~g..t w..i..:t~ aev~~al J?r.imfi ~.steJ:s.. 
. · · . ' ; t • ' ·" . wt.vv ~-t..#~ ...-z...t .. f; 

1 ~ever sawD~~ I saw Gl~dstone and heard him 
w~ G- .~ . k . ,. ., · ' · t 

speak. He was very old and sat &pe~g . .1. th -a low 

voice, but very impressive. It was a meeting for a 
!1 ~ ~tn:lu: 

mem.orial to 
ut I. •. . ~ 
r w oalisbury i 

a 1 ~amous doctor,who had. atten.ded him .. . ··/.Hi 11 
• > • . 17 ~ . • - .•• r:: I ' ' I • 1 tJ/ r; . A' {. ff~ I 

s'ho6fc ·h'and.s wit~:ev~rl1M~s ·\f:h~n ~~·went · ' 
~ 

to .parties at tt.e ] 'oreign Office. Balfr-r ~a .. s t,he /~ 

2remier I knew best, because I stayed at his house, being 
I ·. 

a friend1 of h;i's relations who s -pent their holidays with 

him. {"w.o.Il.!-t1·-e~ wha.t th-e. books ~ay about. him,. but 

1 should like-to praise him as a host. He was charming 

and good-natured, and quite free and easy at a piga~. 

C~e'l'l ... Banhe'l"man was- a· dear old fellow. 

· owing to my friendship with HalfoursFel&tiens, I 

once did a very unusual thing. There were always great 

ofj;dl~ia:Jr J even. ing ~ar~ies o~ the eve of the se~sion. ~· 
· J k.fl o.. i{A;~ J ? ~ _..,._ V1 .(... I 11 , ~ H [. "J 

Having attended the Liberal party ~. in .._., t-it. 
Bel~rave Square, I went on to the Tory party in uowning 

Street.~lfour. 
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Hobert Louis Stevenson who was passing through 

.. '...uckland, 1~ew Zealand, on his way to Samoa in 1893 11 
J~ .. La.~~ 

and called on Sir George Grey when~ was withl\~at 

the .,.uckland Club; also, perhaps the greatest of all 

these great men, Hobert. Browning. ~t was at a party 
• ?'Vt· ' ~ ~ . 

of Dr. Butler 1 s at the Master's Lodge, ~ ~·was not old 

' enough to appreciate the great man fully, but ~ have a 

very nice impression of him as a short, rather fat, 
~~ 

bearded, comfortable man, very kind to~a speechless 

undergraduate, c...., v.ve ~t{ ./.~'·1 c-.. VL ... t 

~ 1/ilV~~ .. 
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•raking Prime Ministers I have known in ~heir OT<ler, 

Salisbur was the fir t, but he hardly counts because I 

only shook hands with h'm at Foreign Office parties to 

~:L wa ~vi ted a t son of a Unioni:st. HS~e~Zt /0.4;>. I J . 'I • . i • I ~ ~~ '!.( lvt~;VCM 
r. I need not say more than appe~rs in a f er • 

/Pt V\..Ji~. l. ~~ 
chapter, except that my~iew of hi~was contirmed during 

the Great ·~var when I had been seeing L.G. at vowning t:>treet 

on ~~ , olicy. As I came out 1 passed a deputation 

waiting to see L.G. next,and noticed Lord Rosebery. 1 a sked 

the door-keeper what the deputation was about, and was~ 
to learn that its object was to »sk ~ermi$s~Qn 

I r;: w-«<~ )(.c.~~ ~., to<, , 

racing. ~ampbell-Bannerman i~t, and 1 

1 admired him, ·ae already ~scribed, because i 

~or. 71LO~e lh~rse 

am glad t~at 

seem too apt 

to criticiz~ when ~ ?Ome ·on to A~qu~th. 1 had better say 
~ / 1-.. " 1 '· • ' f . ' ... ) ,.. 

no more, beca~~had grea~~ but it was rather 

characteristic when a frien of mine went to him about 

pushing the Home Rule-Bill, and Asquith replied "the gas is 

gone out of tha t bal.l.oon•) l •· J! 

Lloyd George, whom I f!fha e ~ ~t was at one time / . 
. '1-&1. ~- ~btf' {jif..· h~ .. 7 

my hero, but fell from hi ~edesta~f ~r . th~ ~vers~flles ;· 1 

""'~-}( -; ...... Gonference. 

Honar Law was a strange, dry personality. 

question he seemed quite inhuman, but when he 
• . /v-., rJ- (J,' ~f'f;' < • 

at ~e Halkan dinne~l thought him ~e and 

..;.lso he ~v~me a perfect-:ly magnificent cigar • 

On the 1rish 
d

dined wHh "'lll.e 1 
straightforward. 

.~. bout 
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Macdonald 1 have said enough, and then we come to Baldwin. 

He was so attractive to me, with his air of philosophy 

• '{.. ~·. otA-~ ~ ~ .1-#/~. 

combined" wi th ~ unin-ta~lee-tualae5s, that 1 ~:aet-

believe t~ he was not as ~ keen on the League 

of Nations as he professed, but I don•t know how to 

d.R.~ ! . ·~ •• -~~ )Z... < 
excuse his taking ·the1 country ~n about preparation for 

war. Neville uhamberlain was a dry personality. I 

hardly knew him, but afte;r Munich I told him of a letter 

received from a Ger:na:q .~b~ut! him, and _ he "t~rote me . ~ali~ _'J 

that he thought Hitler meant well • . 1 liked him ~ter 6~-

when 1 sat by him at a lunch, and he told me about his 
. 

. ' ' (' ~., .# 

father'sAorchi~sr which, he said, wer& all ~n\vn by pet 

( ' /IVVt-fl~ wdR. 
names. I have never ~ uhurchill11 and ~ have 

~ r~~ 
ee}y one personal c~~t to report. n e said to me 

when we were talking in the rtouse of uommons ~ 
room, that he was the only candidate who had ever 

induced a ~uxton to vote uonservative. 

A more famous figu:Ce than some : rime Ministers was 

Chamberlain's father, voe. I was in the nouse with 

him and heard him SJ>eak, ~-8-t-M-s ·'Pri-me. 

I . d( ,. , """ . 
This may interest ~' just as it interests to know 

A 

that my father was in the House with Lord Palmerston. 

Other great figures you may read of and whom I . 

have vm~~ included Archbishops nenson, vavidson, Lang ~ .. ~ 
'l'empl~ ;:;ir Oli ver Lodge; the poet Henry Newbol t and 
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~'inother class o is that of Moyalties. 

by descendants may be 1nilerested to heur of some whom 

1 have met. ~ven if ~dividual kings may be dull 
-~~~··. ~ !r~ personalities, they are ~important that most- .pao~ 

King Ferdinand of Bulgaria was the first whom 1 ran 

up against. -J:n-"the ±Jalk:aft"S [ t was customary for the v.ery I . . I 
,...._ ', ... • • /- ~~ f ~ 

few travellers who went ~ forty years ago to get 
~· ..J interviews with the l_~rs of these little states, and 

also with their prime ministers, and these dignitamies 

were so out of t he world that 

to see anyone from the West. 

tuey were apparently glad 
vu-~ .,. '-W 

After~ had ~one service 
to the Im:lgarians by t he relief work of 19u3, .1rerdinand 

singled me out at a great vovernment party at the ralace 
at ~ofia and we talked a long time, while he seld0m gave 

other people more than a word. 'l'his wily man had an 
~A ingratiating manner and c~~,ted a very friendly 

impression. .Not long aftervvards he came to London and 

called at~~ (.}ate. I was not in, but he let me 

know that he wished to confer a Bulgarian vrder on me. 

A good many people accepted these foreign orders-, and 

enjoyed wearing t hem a t functions in London. I offended 

.1rerdinand by not accepting the Order. I thought that 

one might need to criticize a state, even if one was 
'I . ' . t.. t.. 

on its side in ai~ con troversy, and that if one 

I 
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had accepted a favour one would be handicapped in 

expressing impartial opinion. 

King•s Chef de vabinet told me 

1ears afterwards the 
~A ... ~'. ~-" 

that ~ had never 

forgiven me. L savv him several times at ~ofia, and the 

last occasion was one of extreme interest. ~t was when 

1 went for Lloyd ueorge during the War. Both sides 

were angling for nulgaria, and the King Wc....S looking to 

see which one would suit him best. 11e had refused to 

see anty. f<:>reign r.ep;esen~a;; vl~, . b~ t _he, tho~?P.t, that 

he had better see v.~.b. and me •He began by saying 

that he was a confirmed neutral, and was keeping out 

of the contest. r1e said, "J e suis comme dans un petit 
I cocon, mais vous avez force le oonsigne". 

he was fond of money and might have been bought by the 

l'l 
... ·~. I 

~llies . 1t would have been interesting if Lloyd ueorge•s 
I ._1, ' 

commission to me to spend ant;~o~~Y that L h~~~ <In the 

~ States had not 

~~other king whom 

been suppressed by oir 3dward urey. 

1 saw in the ordinary course of 

travels was ~ing 1eter of Serbia. vne felt that he 

keenly enjoyed his grandeur, his near ancestor having 

been a swineherd, and his accession having resulted from 

the murder of the rival dynasty, represented by King 

Alexander . L liked better his son Alexander, with whom 

v.H.B. and 1 had a talk when he was with the berbian 

army, at that time driving the .:..ustrian troops ·out of 
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/ 
/ l'jOrth Serbia. This was the man Hho was assassinated 

I 
) 

in 11·rance years late r • 

.• hen the Macedonian ,..}J.es tion was at its height, "-

King George of Greece came to ~ondon. He was ·a nice man 

and a brother of ~ueen Alexandra. 11e sent me word to 

come and see him at the Greek Legation, where a party 

was to be given. To the disgust of the ~reek guests, I 

was ushered into his private room, and he gave me most 

of the time. lie wanted to denounce Bulgarian claims in 

Macedonia, and gave me quite a lecture on the error of 

my ways in fayouring that claim. 
~ ... 

During the .!jalkan ~.lission, J. . had to see the ~ 

Greek Xing uonstantine; this was with C.R.B. on our 

way home. 'l'he interesting thing about this was that he 

made it an occasion to belittle his ~rime Minister, 

venizelos. · ' wJ e had not then met tB:e 3:a<bter ,--and le,s we 

entered the Palace we saw a ~an sitting in the entrance 

hall, who had come to keep an appointment. './hen we left 
I ' 

the King, a long time later, this man was still tfttin~ 1 j 

there, an}i;· t proved to be Venizelos hi~s,elf .' Jf ~~ ~" rlvl 
"~)"" ~ ~ . ..,_, t ,tit. f-NJ t J: ., #y li"f_k·,; ' t·io\ ~~' 

Q:ueen Harie of · oumania, a friend of my brother 

harold in later years, sent for v.R.B . and me when we 

came dut of hospital at 
' [~ .... ..{. 

the ':· old~J ~:ing and Q,uee 

She was very frank abou 

evidently disliked. 

;:;he was well-known as a gifted and beautiful creature, / 

with a personality, and a great gift for publicity, but 

! 

;; 
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what we learnt at the interview was that she was also verY, 

tif (}'<, ,. '1 A .~J. 
amusing. This was chiefly at the exyense of King .l!·erElinand, 

~u..,rse was :tery iEJ.l2_0rtant t.o ~ She improved my '\ 

impression of him by describing how good he was at making 

fun of :tlims~lf1? _ Ef:S:pecj..a~ly on.. 1 the -~'t':. ~j. e2.,~ ot: w:l;lact. h~ call. ed 
.t ;....r .f "-c. ~' •. }·Ut..... 'f• .l..-- --:~ ~:': l'"?i(J-1. "'~ 1./t.{.- t~ ~ 

his elephantine no~'/ r.l~..!l.~ n-ot like the 

t..~~:;. . ., :.~t lr1e notorious Marie was very friendly to 
)..M 

me, when she came to i..ondon and Lady Astor gave a party for 
f . 

- 13:~.~ c ., ' i,/[G< 
~ "} _.\Eong agreeable recollections are those 6f King .bOris, 

who was the only royalty to be:p.ave , qui~te like a friend. 
f- ......., .... 1' .;. ·l . 

·.1 e had a nice aft~rnoo,n with hi'~:.~is paJlaee on the Hlack 

::>ea, in 1923, and lunched with~ and his sisters and liked 

him much better than his father. ·:~hen he came to London, 

he asked me to see him at the Hitz, and I took Rufus, who 

stayed with the secretary outside the King•s room during 

our talk. .tle ~s charming. to H. when we emerged, and I 
Cf _...- 0 #.., -4¥1 v-l "~ ,, 

~d --that he wouid. have proved to. lla.v..e liked the King, as 
~ 

it would make an incident for him to remember. ue, b~ing 
...... ~. .;. 

...; ~ . ·11 . .. . "" • •. ' 

then ab.out E1i ... gh~ years old, t~_:that he had , had a· (;u:tH#"f( 

,.._.._ -t .{ ~ . . ~ " . . ! r' 
s·p±enM.d... ti ma, an&- t-he-r-ea-son .was-.tl:ta t, while I was with 

the King, the secretary had been sick. I think that 

Boris' father, J:!'oxy Ferdinand, had perhaps more humour 

than his son. dhen Leland and I saw him in 1904, Leaand 
.rWJ ... 

apologized for his clotihes, and ]'erdinand consoled him 
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with the words, ''You are exquis :•.{ft ~ ~"1 ¥:t <1-~ .{, 

I don't remember anything else about royalties 

until the Labour uovernment came into power. Then 

each Minister had an interview at the Palace with 

George v. ne was very friendly on the Norfolk 

neighbour linepf. Dick Buxton had been shooting with 

him. ne got on to the .fl'arm Labourers' Union, and George 

Edwards , the farm labourers 1 leader, whom he had met. 

ne spoke against legislating on farm wages, which was 
• 

most unconstitutional on his part, and rather awkward, 

as it was my job to do this very thing. But, after I 

had cormni tted the offence by getting the .oill through 

the House, the subject happily did not arise again when 

we next met. I think that this was when he was at the 

0hire Horse ohow at the Agricultural nall, and it was my 

businesE to attend him. We talked together in the middle 

of the arena, while some trial was going on, and had a 

leisurely chat. 1 was concerned about wholemeal flour, 

and thought of bringing it to public attention by sending 

a loaf to the King and ~ueen . 1 found that he w~s quite 

keen about it, except tha t it did not make good taast • 

. Then we talked about humane killing, and he was enthusiastic 

about it. He said that the opponents of humane killing 

were absurd to use the argument of the danger of flying 
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bullets, which were said to have once killed a boy. 

He broke out in nis vehement way with the exclamation, 

"Only one boy 1" The tone of voice was as if it had 

been one rat. The King was in good form at the competition 
• 
1/V\. . 
~ moving c ~ hea:v1J.yu. Lloaded -LVanjC from a stationary 

~ position. He was to have a private demonstrati on. ~ 

-f!G.X.gat-how-~a~ ~t~ We watched the tremendous 

efforts made by ~fie hor~e for perhaps twenty seconds. 

·.~.·hen the K~~g. · r s humane instincts got the better of him, 
"'ILl&"'-~ 

and he ~Cred n(top itH. 

I had two very nice talks with Edward VIli. One 

was at the ~gricultural nall, when we lunched together, 

and the other was on Armistice Day, when the Ca9~~et was 
f"/,r · IJ . . . · 

asked by ~ueen Mary to meet her in the room :whi'ch she 
I 

occupied to watch the service just below. After 1 had 

talked with her, Edward chatted about his father, who 

was ill, and I expressed the hope that he would soon be 

well enougn to shoot. Some paper had s uid that he used 

a twelve ... bore hammer gun, now long out of fashion, and 

~ told him that 1 had my father· s gun of the same type 

still in use. h e said that t he papers were correct, 

but that his father used a sixteen bore since his illness. 

~~t another agricultural function the Duke of York, 

now George v~, was present; not easy to talk to; but the 
~ 

Duchess, now~~ueen, was very agreeable and we got on to 

Herbert Ogil~, ~ ~wbe~, they having been neighbours 
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in Scotland. Ln 1941, the Duke having become George VI, 

had me summoned to a frivy upuncil meetipg, whi9~ means ~ 
t. K - t "r'\, (:,( I \., 

four or five :rivy vounsellors I was the senior, and · 

therefore went into the room first. Knowing his reticence, 

~ L was quite surprised when he gree~ed me very warmly with 

\.. ..,.~ "It is a long time since 1 have seen you ." ~t eertainln 

ifter "! have. seen you". 

" Omission t George VI.) 
publ1o 

It is a utroke otfluok ti have suoh 

a seriously minded King; and ~ very speo1a1 luck, from the Ohr1st1an 

point of view, to have a King and Q,ueen who are keenly religious. 

~ ~- -- ----, ~~~ v~ Wll~Ull UllO rr~llUO vu~u~~-

had had copied and given to~~ ~.w;"e ne2:lected to 

follow this up, and when 1 was again in uffice, five 

years later, \l,Ueen _.aryfaid at once w~en -~that 
we ought to have been. ~he really had an extraordinary 

power of memory. 1t seemed a miracle that she should 

conmect people whom she saw at long intervals with 

particular associations. <~e went to .J indsor and found 

there were several of the pictures, notably in a group 

showing '{.Ueen Victoria meeting ... ;.ing Louis ..r·hilippe 
"'o 

.. 
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in Scotland. ln 1941, the Duke having become George VI, 

had me summo~ed to a Pr}vy upuncil meeti¥g, whi9~ means ~ 
t.. . K- . • - f';n, w-....' ~ \ c,.;e 

four or five ~rivy 0ounsellors. I was ~he senior, and · 

therefore went·into the room first. Knowing his reticence, 

~~ was quite surprised when he gre~~d me very warmly with 

-· is a long time since 1 have seen~ e ee .. to,i..:Ly. 

most interesting personal relation 1 can record was 

h Q,ueen ~.:ary. She and George V. proved to b~ 

.erested in the connection of my g~n~mother~with~~~14 
1en v·ictoria. .1hen J.. first became a .Minister, ~ueen 

~y, at a nuckinghmm Palace garden party, as we spoke 

her in the queue of hundreds who were brought to her, 

ld that Lucy and J.. must go to .vindsor to see my 

_ =tnnie · s portraits, one of which the 1"rince vonsort 

had had copied and given to~~;:e ne;;lected to 

follow this up, and when 1 was again in uffice, five 

years later, «,ueen _iaryfa~ at once when~ that 

we ought to have been. 0he really had an extraordinary 

power of memory. J..t seemed a miracle that she should 

conmect people whom she saw at long intervals with 

particular associations. >~e went to .Jindsor and found 

there were several of the pictures , notably in a group 

showing \cl.Ueen Victoria meeting .LUng Louis 1: hilippe 
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but oddly enough there was a larger scale portrait 

of my grannie alone in the King•s private study. 
f 

~ 
1 c~ not think why. The ~ueen sent me a 

photograph of this picture • 



ACHIEVEMENTS. 

C.R.B. and 1 once discussed the QUestion whether one 

could hope to have done a~y good. 1 said 1 liked to 

credit myself with two definite things; one was the 

~gricultural Wages Bill of 1924, and the other was 

the preservation of Paycock~. 1 might add my vharity 

Trust.~ s~i·d that he w~lk. rather of having 
~--

stirred other people to new force an~interests; and . 

certainly he could credit himself with a great deal 

in that way, if he had cared to think of his own 

credit at all. As to me, he thought I could add to my 

I 

list the preservation of many lives of Balkan inhabitants. 

I would indulge my vanity by confessing that I think of 

other things which would not llave been equally done by 

anyone else. I am quite proud of the garden planting, 

especial! landscape making1 Z_~i;;;vf..~ '""./"-"':. 

have done at the Pigh'tle)' Colne Golitage~ and"landscape 

gardening at the Bury. I- Also the planting in Harlies , 
Park which my father did at my suggestion. Much more 

important than this L count the republication of the 

Liberator's~emoir , and if I am lucky I shall be 

able to add the new ... emoir which I now hope to bring 

about. 
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FOREBEARS 

I think that we ought to pay tribute to forebears, 

who make it easier for us to do something with our 

lives. Praise of ancestry is usually snobbish, but 

in our case pride goes with gratitude for congenital 

health of body and mind. 

./ 

ae are all familiar with the boon which we have in 

I 

being descended from Thomas Fowell Buxton, the Liberator. 

I ought to add the Gurneys, who produced Elizabeth Fry, 

and 'l •• F.B's. wife, .tiannah. _1\.lso on ~he~'~ ~·ide 

I feel indebted t o the long line of rpux.J.:'fia.~i:::::s:"Y-1 
nuxtons who lived at Cogg1eshall in the 17th and 18th 

centuries. 

~everal other ancestors have done us a good turn, 

showing great spirit, and what some would vulgarly 
,. ';:t~ call guts. Iviy mother's grandfather,Roden, was head 
~ ~ 

of the Orangemen and got into trouble for his faith. 

her great-grandfather, ::>ir Charles ~.:iddleton, who 

became .Lord narham, was made :.iinister for the Navy by 

Pitt,when already over eighty years old. lie had been 

head of the Admiralty and, as h:Linister, he planned the 

battle of 'l'rafalgar. Another ancestor of hers was ::>ir 

Baptist .:.licks, the prosperous uotsviold clothmaker, who 
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--...........,. 
ENl'ERPRISE. 

un the title page of the Liberator's Life is one 
of his sayings, exhorting to energy. I wish I had 

followed his advice, especially in regard to enterprise. 
1 have no excuse because Edie was always reminding us 

to be enterprizing. 1 regret now tha t I did not think 
more of enterprise,as opposed to reason and caution, in 
many things: e.g. travelling with Ramsay ~.-acdonald, 

who invited me several times; travelling with nryce in 
.,~acedonia; and with Sir John Harris in Africa; 

going as uhairman to the Pacific uountries Institute 

when it met in Uhina; and, perhaps most, declining the 
Governorship of New Z~ealand. This occurred six months 
after the formation of the Labour Government in 1929. 

1t seemed at the time more important to remain in the 
Cabinet, but difficulties there proved very great, and a 
1 soon afterwards accepted the Governorship of 

~~ustralia. nut in the end the Labour Government there 
~-~~ 

decideEl to appoint the Chief Justice, so nobody was' 
"-

sent out, and Ramsay expressed his regret that his 

off er had come to nothing. 

In all these things I was deterred, 1 suppose, by love 
of order and routine, and by a certain amount of laziness, 
but I think that some unreasoning enterprise would have 
been better. Let my descendants be warned by my mistake. 

tl 
I 



FUH 
... .. 

I v1~1s criticised by my sisters 1'or oeL1g so f'ond of 

jokinG that I gaye no impression oi being (~o b~: ~cc~s) 

~ernaos tuis defect arose froci 

huuole ~-rt of ~ 1rody. llere is c.... s~ ... l le, J, c:1 serves also 

to r cord t:.e vei'bL:ge of e .rly life t1 t v·:::.rli es. 

ple~sed ;i'Ji, so te of r:!.y lir.l8.icks, .:m" subr.:it ~· e follovJ:i.:!:.:g: 



Stvrn t ltghter of o. stul .. nor siro, 
0 hrly, if t1·.,. t na!:la t1 ou lovo s 
.... o rt u 11-~ht to t:~!Uido, u tiro 

1co tte .urJ.ioo ftlr.li:!..y · n ro ·ovo i 
.:f o urt 'io ... ory and "UJ.w, 
empty ta. ··roro ovo. He~ 

~J strong oproso1~ns dost cot froo 
nu. ouL'TI.ost frenzied "''i, t.ta of foul ·· nxiety. 

I.. c t.~lo .. t1c d he 1~ blind, 
A. s nort o o-vcx·y .~,.;;.n Ol"!l gust, 

,bci .-.to u,nc ... r unl.:ind, 
~oo :i tt1 e ha~c .. :onos .... ~l my tl.>ust; 
_n' Oft~ ·,'J~,.Cll in tn.i.10 <Lr . b w.-i'C-

:O.'hy tiL"Oly 1'1 .uto, ·r d ferroo 
m e t .... ul: or pickier u ... ll:o t,) s trc:.y' 
~· t no:·; I f3.ia v:o\lld. serve oo:'o 0t~.1-c:.lY L.' r ,, ~y • 

• y . o disturb nee o:r .y noul 
~: strong com: unction .in LO ~ .. . ro,l{:;ht; 
I ~ rp: lio,.t to f'or t'""y t,;Ontral; 
.... ut in tho tronbly O.GD oi' <>l aJght 
5o t ~is r. g ..... t..P-ing ourc<.-:no t!roo, 
l feel t .... (l \'! i ~:~t of eh"' no · duoiro.o, 
y cor c.c -:1 .~ ""'O::'c mt.:s t c · .t~nco i o n u:n.o, 

I lone for livJ.d bliso ~,fl1ch ov:,r 1c tho O..t.me. 

Sto:·n la:.wiv-Hr f ~rot tilou dOP.t ic .... r 
0-..xr- mothor' u mont bo!l: . o.nt gr .. cc i 
ror is tboro anythin ' uorc f.Q.i!' 

:; 10..!1 1n tli. · O: .. _ilc upon th; f ~eo. 
Dozzooo cprinc bo~ore t.o in tioir b.ds, 
, n<l ~r. g:.~:lnco 1.. t-3 footin.c; t:r:~. da; 
r:1hOU doot :rodo.em 0\.- 0!1 uas from v·ront" t 
J.nd tto most nnciont picks by thee u_.o fror.ili ;;;.ndstrcng. 

""o . at~mbl _ nctionn, UiJ... 2. >o· 01 .. , r c 11 tboo; I c: "1 .l:f' com:·;cnd 
Into thy koo:ptLG fr'_'m thi.._. hour; 
0 let mtJ' ntt.trr.non3 . Vu ·n ond. 
Gl ve nto ·e .... ore birtbduy tc-10, 
".. ..... ~ f'"_ ;.;·ziod t 1lk oi' oJ.d .a:-lion. 

11111"' on1:::·1 t of OU!' :)(lrcnta t;1vo 
_nd in t; y c...t..:.. tly :!'3..D.t tLy BOZ'"·;oo lot ne litto. 
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~1.:.tn bim Wlon o r..1s tt youn ·~ Civil oo:rv nt .;Lo .1 11tod. 

~o <::. ···1iro l;1to .. _e pos;;ibili :.y or mplv.j"~!lt;nt 1·J(cJ·anros . 

Thn Labo.tr arty 1!1 c•nitc .... .~.~;ht to want t::.o:ro pl'Ofress 5 

1Y..1t ~o ouc. .. t n;')t to :t'or ·:vt ':1:~.-.4t ~!e o:1u to iborulium 

n it ~J b :ut d ..... y-o, and. I 'lil1 e;l·J. t th~. t . 1, tloa ~l~ •. 'l't;S ,()S 

our i d.btodnecs. 

\ 



• 

L!fe is c.Gpaoi.rtl y difl'i.oult l'or m., ono wno h •'-~ no·;; 

~~ r.-o_ 1l::tr job ·'~;l·)l.l, too by s •me m•tiiortty, ana. l·" ,viug 

OUf'llt tO bOCCr'!O ,.:.;. CHiding ~>!? 3.:tolp 0 tO 10J.'l:: Ut .~\,~et t!D 

uch ~..a . .;ou.lJi jturd.i'Y ~Jh.: oor:h o:r one 1 ~.it?o in r; ,<;; • .l.'d to 

nttti rnl rcso ruos. 



~usnol1n1 

He a~nt mo u ncac •ro tb:rc.n.l(jt V11=~~o..:•1 tu: t uo ~-.oul.d. 

\'to·.oomo a vi;;)it f:(··orl. o . I 1.\J:t it l!' ng to accopt 

his lCBpit .l1ty -.;lt'iloat spr) l·L .. tor ~JY tell ,:; 9oc.t~ .. -1cto 

b:r ,~·vht t!!io in . - d.:'Odled , hv.tovor· . th(~t 'mj"' ooo.tng 

J:l;i..l 10 tU d . .t.!tt'lJ€1 nlO iL t-~.o &;!'013 Of tho !......;.boar 'Po.4rty, US 

~iunoy fobb h1..1.d bl.}on bltroed fen~ a airailtt!' visit.. I t-1~.k 

I o ·ht to have beo~1 :Bo.:'o onterp::islng. 

\ 



P.UCOQIB,. 

~oot~ ~ th$ to.ate f:G.r old hou~ Whtoh i.t 

tll~aHtati ill ~ ha~ bt;;;m a 4i1lfti~•t ft\oto~ tu m;r lite., 

!~ llH~ at<tod .f5t'-iltatl.;r to ._,,. pl~u--ao and, 1. oope, ·to 

u.rJ ~h~tS.~~t. lt 11~ 'l:P '' aooo 4M.1 or tn(;lne.y, b1J.t 

the~ ia ha:t"•i~ anJ' ~enditttt"$ to r:l1iolr. I look b&~ 

~¥f1-~¥t t'lOt"~J> Gatl$f~'1on, ~~t~d 1t ! bai. 1ro cla.ia t!lat 

aLnttP.1JtS lfi mr lif'.J ~d t•tl <lt'4afiniw P.lbl!(l tafltll. 

. 
' 

I ttbO\ll4 ~'t~OtG rltf $J.?l~ ar ,•<A.JltOOk~ a~ tte v!fty qt~l

~ri}(ltil Jt•ce Qt t1JVidGn'Ji• 031$ •;t ll,ave taken :Pt~f!t in 

tb~tful aebtona. but :;~a.n(i;~tl.llf t!le-~ Wtlltltl t~ve 1M 

;tJ!'ot~l~ ot~ ~~GlU'1 elo~ :\f Oll• hfid :not b$Wt. 011 tl~ ee~Jne,. 

P:it' ~~kG $~ -~ Mt1·~:l QG&f:, ... '\lJbtQh "HouLt ti~1 ~'1'11 

b~ aav~ by ~n,;l)Oar ~l~t oo :t ~d. ·a t~t't:t·<tlt!$ or 1ttok·• 
. . 

It :;s~o to I%""~~ ~C~l ~4.~ alJ~r·~O~ of a 'book .. 

~l a~~a1~~1aU bi Lfr,.. ~t<i&r"'t,, t~ 1ooa1 m,l.t.c:itor e.nt1 

t\ !t~rl ~•fi0'3-0f51et.; ln tM. Mae,if'#f!t• 'l!lte, oorhibinel 

\tl th ~ 13~erqd &:4.. tltlllt :r .. tt1~~t~ to~;, ~t!tlJ&oi i) tt)!l.1h to 

41St# ~~f:i. U:OU.n.tVi.t. ~J,".~ 1 ~·l>t l!l;{J tl. t14lng ~ty Of tt~ee ' 

lay~ dtUJ~tt\>n,. ~A ·w);jJ~OU Vtfb ~-GP' -~~ l:~f~llal.i an4 
. -

v:l$ite8. ~~;o x~i:S Qo~,QM ~1erJ.41~~,oe.s,t:te whwe 
' - ~- . ', . ~ '. ' 

th.f,l .Li~i.• \~\.$ llo:ra. 

$o•· y~~~ t!.N$et~3Nl$ ··~ · Beett'l<;nt w:rot~ 'tO .. 
~ ' . 

tat.t~ut" that lf~ro~.)'13• vrh:t:Ch \~'S thi1 ~n b~~~ tO# 

•ny ~gcnel"attonf!, '''a~ tbt"ea.tElne4 vtith cle~ml'(ttion~ 



A r.11l110M ire , ln thA rk t 1n or er to ·aoure 

...11. en. vinE; for hi a no :at nr1on; d 1 , '" 

sa e t t ? n to-vk no s otal ,.nterest s t:o.v1;,tg q~i te 

10" .~.t. l~d ~nd .ut, ~.G!Nl ~~ look ut'"ter" a .tl ~ t!"• t i$ 

r~ g e,:ti. n on to m • . o ha i s mrJ.r .... 1()d• ! tmu at:tord 

y fflrtea1ogj.at, $N) ll'' ge4 me, 

ta :\ • y ;rt:;eo!'( s ~.bout tb old 

:1o $G \,: · ie~ · r.\y be r ud in h1 vol e '!1"4 ,.,.H~ns of 

C•:')(!;.rtle~fu.\ t.l n . 

•JP· e noxt o•ltl tion 1.¥'a,, "' t to o o ~h."J houae, 

t1 G ti 

t~~t by t 

11 ro to l11r , a..-t ·r.•1 te book8, 

rorttule he 3-n.'l •. ~1~ _ :.•e ere 

~ill no't <W,~pe g wit. t $ a$or1Dt!ona ,. 

i.. s.e 111 quul!tied to * dl~ suer. G"l 1 ... port:~nt 

nel zdin.,;;:. t!1ose f 'tb· so.-,1~ty t ... tt(:J ... ot eti ot 

n ~ .:t Bu l 11 e. S~:lle a th :!ll hel\l tn ~ o~ti1od.ox Y1a~ 

th,tt ot ., .oul ba l-tt~ t'; 1 ,d\ Old 
"'• ~ 

iJa t 1 t t p:, 
ft it h d Ot "'rs. ... a • 

1. ~.r..u ~1 ~ Sir a1' . J .. u1;J'enc1 .'Ol"ea l oou.l see. 



l?O 

l' id tlls lu.t~~ 1 _._.d .() f t."O tte o •. ~reil OiJ ;;orpotr ttns ,&. 

r r.rlinr~t ou .. 1 dec1dr. t~ do <l"l'l 
•l"" t ~n1 in ~--~·i !"(}lt.;, 

a ·va:e:o attackn, e.g. t. O(.t" {If tu ut ~o· 1 ...ver, w!loc.: 

o_ oourae 1 t& WO\tl ~. 'e-; .... bou , to otcw t'• .. nsolna 

or~todoz abOLt t11 Hiol~Q4no"".s cf :r·oo ·oratioc., ~·. ile 
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o-t the u e need t't'on~. .. s t;h~ ho11. o m o <nt • r .. ). tir!!bor 

old wi · 0\'J& $U.Ob 

rapl..:.oo~ t e. A ve'J?y ovaly oa.ned IX1tteJ?n 1·~ns the 
' 

oor..tld e. im.ate ~>.atly wh· .... t t e r atoriJd t--:-o!\t wo:~.tl · l.ook 

:U.k~. 

ln "'u.rio te of the ho ~e we hrt.d tou.n4 'ieoea ot 

10"''.e b;rick l'r~tt\VlJen tl f'l, , but at~ ll L o lld h v tollOW'Od 

tt'!.e oAv~ce ot tl :. Anol.ont 1ti. ct1ne Soryiety if 1.t hs-Hl not 
bo '1! fot• S(lmo ove . 1 .dn~ con flet.'filtionth l'iretly, ull 
rtl <Lil'!f, th~ ~ltperte. e f'e"t t th~t tle art1 ti(). and 
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hu.ppenM to be in uoggle•llall a Mtd i.itOOtl. tv'1)J!'ker 

Mnw4 ~1th • ~·mal! ot l!!'~t tatrta and o,tta:n~tum1t> • 

•r~ a.u.t1.~t';!f;t tY tlvJn I had tllf~lt • \-1'1) kn~~. f.J~ttm pie1'U 

u.eed ~ pui/,1ll~'t1or'k in the houq; ~"'.id ~t wh(it ~('ilii~i~Ul ill 

tbe M\ll.~. t!11!) a:l~~t i.'O:t*tn t:>:!' f41'1e1~!f «.et€:.11 li.<;.tfl'n tt1 tiw etape 

·~at~~ tb:e: sv~~· 

t.t &.t.tr'on-. !"t6l-it$ tl~~\t ~e~tei"'tttian can :nev~:t' b\} e:teue.t, 

l•t ht:il t:::l1 a.n4. took at my~o"kft• lln;l •1!.$$-Ql:"'!) t1.sf . .- t ~u.Wl. t. 

1~vely d1ts}'i1.a;r t"llr t:lot.!li.~ tim~~:-k il.l ~~ t;\'C< vr~l~:t<a to 

fib~ w;orl.d. 

~t"Jn ~f!l~ L ao:qut:t"eil t.b& 'bJ.)~;.t~" ttt~ .r>fa t ·toll~l '1~s'b 

0.~~~ it I •7Ct:tltl g1-vs it to tnttm.• 'M4d PX*OV.a'bl.t tll1:;t;1 

'10t\1d l"ai!$ lE~ft it tUU';;,e:ter~ •. bu't; 1t W6kll~\ nav~ b.e.v~ 

l!a<t tbft ;r? .. tbl:tc not~:t·i~tJ1l~l1ch it b~a r•.l(.H,:.:lvea, Qtt.fl l was 

•~·~t$4 tt • ea1tl t1l4iir po~orttsa1on or 1 t btia U\t:~Qo ! t 

'bQt~~$' kflQ!.tn11 "'1hi6a la !itU$t aratl,t'!(illg• !;,,~J>.6:~~.1~ f>\:] 

pt.)ilHil~trie'lOll 01: 1 1i bE"t.C 1~ tQ i-tS bein,g CH'HlUl!l~d b~"' 'th$ 

1\ 1t:ttt'l1~1ranc~ J.';i 1~ l"'\'f~'tr!, to: et;tmr .. a Z' h<.fi:t~.Ja y~ • .. J.nd l}.h1 s 
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vartotHl ·warts Ol.l the t'!~Ueval wav•s, l~yqo,9k8· 

llAV'.s..tJ.tr; bu.1lt tl:-e ltfr'}ee ont fit htl"J pcJ;t~fi ts bt ti1.~ ~-t 

days c'f t.::o t'Ten.vine :!sH'tuntey,. 

y ·~njo:;marJ.t. t't-f t"Q!f"t1<leks tl4\1u~ru.:ty ~tt'\d m~ \O lA k.a 

intoJ:·•es~ in old. houses, and .esr.:~a1e.l.ly Oi'~rly t1~t.~~ 

bY11l..,tt:r1i;;;, an~ X Q!;r'f~ be~1 l.uc;.~~ (mt.Jtt(~ to tnaule-;a '\l'il$ 

J;liSf0$~11"$ i,n sO:':~:~ otnf!;.r,• Q".;J.l$GS • or c~-,u:f!a 'f.lJ.1.it:U"J''t1:~rd~ 

OOl>l:P.!! &.tl ~li tl·, ·"i,~,y~oct'i:ttt Unt• I o~;~ rA:\"\U.< l:! nd, iHlyt1e.U 

•~nM~~~:- h6~~vv buama utdi {ii".1'i.nt~ ~~~1 ti".Q{tt a Z;>t:e·;.~li~r· ~~-

nt' <wutan'iftttlent. ltl:L1ci1 1 t~t~tHtCt (~t:.~:.te er_.r;plai.rJc , 1J*..<.tls !ii;h1tll 

u;."rit;oa t.~1 ~hGl" :f:rt}a~ tho f'fi!'Jlins or ~:he $!l1~;:i.,.i~i -t;y, 

ll.t1Ut,.~ty ntld. ao11d.nx·ity oi"'f. ttlt~ "'•ll(il.i:;;, t:lttd thl.f.we 'is 4Aleo 

th~ 1l.."tl.etl.n~l11l.~ at tr~1<itt 1o:n n t rl:trt1 prr~1 tr, o t t;~J.~ t #lel:ln& 

·~n.~~ t tbe'*e. i.u 5.nt1~! ;e:,:. 'trO -~'11 tn3st,.ad t:~u g:.t"·e"u t ev-t~ta ot 

1~~l1.Y e;~tttlrl~$ of htt't-'rr• 

l r~llr•ber 1nvittns O.onr~li te 1.ll3.CJ')$-J ·hl'e !14ft 

~llh1oh best ~a:v~ the O:$U~rHJ:e ot tt~~ :.<tor! t of ~,moh Yt.O#l(1 

~ h• ~~'v5~ tne ~~rr:!\ tttnt$~1;.'1tit1'• · 1 t'10l.d:d ~d:d Ill~ 

qu.a.l.i ty· of getl'J;)1:'4sity,. lr:~®tat<w th'las cl~~ betiitse ~• 

sene~:J .. l7 tar £n-<.>t<f;! maaeive and. ,;,tteo:14~ tl:a'!Jl t~~:tt tu:ro$31&J!f 

tor tha!~ pur Ot,e, und you o~~tnil find ·ttet'Y ue~ut1tu1 

:<lllit"'VillS in poai:t1t1lfie Vihel.'i# it o:ould ltur•llt bt;r ~en • • 

$!ljoyoo by the n~>~tan ~~e . ,ftast C4$ yC}t;t ·a~ oft:$n r-tna -

tll~ root .. a of o;Jt"!rohaa" 
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RMLUI. 

A. dO<Jtor t ll.e • Cln!t1n4 le 1n two olao ea ... h1sb 

pres~ • tt.rhtch •c.tte a ahort lit6 and m~·f, and low 

p"senN, 1hloh uanu a lone life and sad. t p1~au.ro 

1 eJCtjr.~ly low, t:\0 I ~Q th.t~ a1))lor1sm \71-ong. 

I bavfl $0t!le inter~sting e~. er1anoe to :t;ooord bout 

ba;:;;l.til. 1 have been extt~enely l"OX!.il..lll-.:L:e, Wld xcooobl7 

t'!ll' aboV th'fl e.,-u~~ • in ft'et,;;dt;>m tl"'O•il 1J.~S& or pain 

ei.noe fflY trouble with rh~v:lom. 1n rly lito.. 1 xut 
th1$ dmm. to two a ectal oaueee; oateot-thy, and Christian 

t r ohine. 

OS'i'JOPAM' • 

t ltld a painful. oxper1enoe botrteen the use of 

tw ntr•t1ft and forty. In 1904 I a vainlr ooeup1od 1n 

t~71ns to ~t :rid o't rlletmtlttca. whtoh tnol~ detJ nt.ntrt.t1s, 

lutatmco., sotat1oa, etc •• at ~l."'gate. 'IOOdball spa., W'll\. 

tUJ..lly W1ldba4 1 h•J' telo.nd kept e oom ny. 

In 1909 1' was raot\t urgent to ,. bUsy w1 th tt1e 

upnroa.ohins oanoy 1n the orth Uortolk D1 v1eioa. but 

1n the e'f.llllner I w s eeized w1 t!l a very bad at taot .. on• 

o~ those wb1oh euddenlr unke you rigid 1 C pat.n. ;pet"bape 
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Whil& ~-~the--~- 1 ..... ~o;, ~l'Wlolt. 

• •s banlr ebu to s•t wt ot 'th$ tralu on 

~itft\l~ N$d «ev I O&l•U\ 3uot ~t to 'b• btlths wl\leh 

the 4oct0#1" o!'U•"'• kt. \\-•• ~bl• \o mov•, ~ wbea 

o .11 .. lh fli.a4:ty ~ «~ to •• J;, wa.a etlloll tn bM1 

~I'll at lat~1e w11$b Rlat1oe.. 

1.lJ' •haao. ttothe .. •s ftleat, 1441 x.-.:t ·~,····· 
bea:r:d •t se ~~ eh• Uft4 aMI''bf, ~84 . •• beM~ • to •• 

, \h.~ li8tq~ o~tNP6•• •• 'Pbt11e. 1 terM tt'Wi0ke1 

ul b ... l J:t.t»- leav• se GQtta1 'bll' sh• s.eat k1lJJ. a ... 
a4 he~- In, lookiq ul ... AU!$rltmB ta a tcJ): ut. 
a~o-~1~ bf th• l:u~tGl 10~. ~ h8 ~t o•o~ a4Jaat 

_._., ~-~ gt,n bira ~uff• lll. a Vlinut• X. coulA ate 

'bMt ht ~ms •tt:lGI at tile atot~ na oqe o~ ,.., 

•stll1*6 ~t u fJ:fl1 an h0\111 • aat1 ttaall7 hi4 •e mo•~ to 

the het$l <1t .as.~-~ ta» Nttti'.\tllr '"~'t!Uent, 
' . . . 

lh11e tll~iu.-., bV ~Q .,., Q~•• Wiho W1lta 13lehOJ Of 

ut•'~~• oae to ••• •· the bat"Glt wtth tlle ID:NIJ 

.r• tb& ~$' ~ a, G.M h~ to14 i~;& he :Pl'Lt- tht 

~~~ \loul4. tbt~~t ~t out e.al tl~tns the issue to e •~lot.s. 

x •e ,ou,._ ~ to· ec tc er~):· •••tl:J m tf.M, fO» 

'f~tJ u•ttq of tU seleotiou GO"'~tta, 

b tbfiiQJt? o:t os~pa.~ ap~leil 'te ae •eh ae 

'the ~ci;ittt, Uit. 1 414 ~etb.lug ~fM.ftJW:4S ft>'e tile 

\ 
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atatu.s c,t ita proteeoors by opeeohee in J.~l1ament. 

t bav& never a 1n had serious ::hwlaltio trl)ttble. Gt14 
~7 people hav b&netltted ao t~ result ot .r 1ntormat1on. 

a tu..":'tb$1~ interesting expGrienc was tha 1ntanae ' 
antnson1Stn I ft;pJn4 !n doctors. Be1 ... 1 hea.rtily a~ 

doott)r bed aaid t t the l1f ot: a oi .. 1l4 olo~f r•1ated 
to m.e w~ irt d~et, it not loft in hi all.arge With a 
epac1iU. nu:t•se. 't".nis 4oot-or, on n't'tng tba.t l ho.4 
consul~ oa.teopatba, $~up the oase at an b.our•a 
not!tlch 

IliUm souas SOt•ar. 
1 ~se this dcoer1~t1on beouusa 1 do not mean 

Christian . o1enoe, or ll1eh&r J.'llo\lSht .. or cbr1sttan 
J't\.1 tJl 1 eal.U1S f.n a oonvent1 WJ.l eense. 1 s <tr1-van 
to t 1.n1: ~ l.ot ~bout tbGsv thin€s by the rhewrntlo 
tr01.1blb• and b.t.\d. m1.toh expt~r1&no$ <;tf tt:ee.taltHtt q,D4 
lc.'i\\tt~e. 1 ooul not wnollJ" t.at,:t .~e.~ any eobooJ., 

• l ef}'t most help t~ 

th in 1900. 
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I havf! 'btlen a lOf't\1 •••,- nl the GUllA ot H~l• £<m 

Ma.r,_, torty ~·· lt a.~cl to t11!f ••nee ot bal.Qnot~., 
lt 1e e. ~tul ~n.d$2' ~\th · unaat1t1nth % *life lt ael\. 

t~ 1 }'>,ave -~ h41t•hes.~1i.-4-. 1 sho:l14 be.~• ooea ~ot• 
4~ ttt m}'\ttiMl. n•s, f.nlt I eoul4 not aeny t~ 'fU.l\a• ot 

mut~. 4l"UB$~ ""··· -~ ttbOlfe all ostla*thV1 t>u.1 m.oat 

JeO~lt) 1sno~ ths Otb$f 81dG .. Wli;6U tl~ Q~ lU w• e.~ tlh!rdl 

<mlr of" tbt .pb.pt~. · 

l e.m couvtnod o.t the sr•1.t lntlt~ftM ot r~d.., q4 

., 1011e ~~ #lust be a'te.tilt4 tJo ttt.e vlttf of b~ltltl 

tiaplQ~d 1- the ooa,.l• ~114 ~· &i)latle•• u~'WlJ' 

s.n oth~T as(l)s Obri$t1aa l'$.1th hs.tt ha« p~t t.t:t.nunee on 

h-.ltb. fhle ~~ ot eoten{ja ura-. t\-a tntlu.~noe 41tnou1,. 
tle ~~ tt'. t•gat thl&t nnd 1!lt;tritor-$hlp or a b()4y Uke tho 

<mtl4 ot a.al~th ~PB mt· ~il)• iOl'Btttbta eatlr$l:f., wt~ 

ml~Ultl CtJl:t:t~te b~lth '&h~&b \ht)tt@hf; Vthnll. W$11 v.ll lho 

~-~t btltlet,l$~ V#"hfi:n. tll .tt 1~ t~ a.tttto~;. Tt~atl:' l$ e 
pove.nttvef (\n4 l a-Ne 1t a 4$~p ttebtt th~)l l 40 no t!iO~ 
~- b:%'"'1ne 1 t tnt<> «.nily .,_,t::).Y~•· 



1 oft , n tul tho.t 1 w a ot t lQ oldest son. I 

ShOuld never ·"tl'e b en e.blo to tolle\1 ~· ta~to tn houses or 

umit.ure; t<J · k gard -Sa o:: .0030 p1ct"~~p.. 

~ e Qll ~ e c.no·t ·. ~ pieoo ot luo 1n tl'!... £ OOd stntt 

11 e ot steady .m e::r ~uri'ta:n1c:...l pco;;le, ;hl1e ar.ycme 

d ae~nd trc:n a ft:wl1ly h3.oh t1ac rlct e:to~o aho\lt 1920 

"'a~ to ecn+-d 11tll. the r oul.t at exoosstvo r! 11:1na of 

d!nne~ b t<rre tl}'lkine his fo:rt;.r,7olL &liOt:h:th in the !o:cd~, 1& 

'knornn to h e hrld thirt&s oou. ues. e:J.()ht of thet-~t t. 
W /\loo I ve eotne fOrebears :t11o l- u.ld , e bequethed 

us a soo mare o :tt : iJ!'\tt1 ula~ly tbe I.ibe .... tor, and 

r~ • and tJ'Nt\Wrondf; ther Roct~n. 

ther rake ot l.u<'lk ~or e Wils in M-·"' tns tliy 

.tterttion o Ued to th v1 of ol Obe!:les u on th wa7 

n1 a4.v1ce wae, when t mpted to think awu. t ,aoae bett. 

off, to t.hin . about t noee .m::so o ... t·. '!hat a· .l d b$ a 

oonsolat1ort 1n nl.l .... 1 v-anooa, ;1h1ah nr n(:n or th 

intOlel•o.bl unless they inelud pb7ait1a1 ~.111. 

I t r. :t, 1t l.u.oty tor c that I have r-op .. ·tr which 

ootm ots v;i t he .Pf rent • Up ~ tr$ 1.a tul.J or sooo1at1one 

1th them. d Cola Cott~, .hioh oos sr,a~1. ll..t beloved 
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b7 bo•h ot tllea, arid lll.ao keepe ue in touoll with othe 

, s~tions back to the l.,iberator. 



AJaus. 

J'& Wler · • to A!lve b~ht his old•r children up on 

n1nale a}.()t"e thw.t the you tSe.l" • Probabl,- lla was ua tt1ra.ll7 

less 1ut$.rested 1n oes 1.4"\ or a$ \ he».l 1~ '1"~' older. I 

l:'em&m'ilal' llls exo1Wrn nt. tuen he t1rGt wm~t ·o Uutnl>i and 

br\)ught oook a r -tr:tave~ J~UP.i!t• Thie og, .i~!.Qt\ n& G4 

Hu.rn 1e. baQame ,.. .,, W'"tltn.&l ot ·ni® ! ,.~·'· 0 ·l euJ.:;. m;;;st fou4 

in my v1t.ola li .. :e• .t!e w t tl tin..: pup ot ..a. hussia.n ~e · riev~r, 

\' uie7• lm.d a long Sl-~Y o at. Bat f \llll ... d.~ tif..\til l.l d · ~ \1 ootb. 

ooatad. ·i. '1s \\f\,4& t.le only ti!l.li# v{lt>ll l. $'\i l: 1 soute wox:k 

o.t tN1nir.g u ratl."iev,;l!"• uU. 1 t ~:.l \ onl . t~v be ·n iu aobool 

holido.ya• .so uaturc.lly the result wu dEM:d/l<;,tdly :l.,!Jperteot. 

ll& W'~C the SUOO&SSO!! ot Jitltber'a dog, ROll.tl, Viho \ia& f&T.OUS 

t r his love- or oaseberlt1ea, 1biob he pi ked ott th$ 

buahea :t>('{£al"4l as ot tb bOl."IUJ • l Ullbie llatl tr en4:otul 

spirit nd wan t•1m0us Eat ·nome'" tor lsllac1-ey., Old 

R1ol:ia.rd f!<mre 14 he en.c•uired wlry all d a 1n Orontel-' 

b ona l' lot)£S :s: t:lu:m t:t~o oth l? 1 Wd$ t~ld f#hqt m:y 

4os was reBilfmsiblt' ttti.~ &tl"etohlug 'tl.l&t ut. Ue 1nl:l.P rect 

li 

greo.t arrootionw aud l oonfe&& tbrlt !n tlms o1 .. dti:px.·f:l&rd.on. 

I 1V'G tound ~ll1o1' oouaoJ.a~ion in aitti.ng witll ~Y uma 

~ round b1s neok, .1l?.i® aa easy on a low 1~ -::l.ir, ~ e be -.. 

'. 
fl tall upatun41ns dOS• u.e wa.e as ~e.at o a ..;r&y.hound.• an4 

oould G' toh a rabbit 1:a a tu~l·~ o ~ field ot rot:Jts. 
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Other notabl~ dogs have been Mother•s tavourit• 

. . 

pug, Ss'Dlbo, and a ruongrel ten•ier, Jack, which lla.d · 

belonged to Fre4 Searle. In later times, of all the 

dogs we· have had at the Bury; _RUtus•s red cocker, 

watcher, was the most pex·teot. 



uutr .. 
Of ree 1 · 11ze my grent aoott rortww 1n twd.l.J' 

lite. d l tnv en ex-ra luoky to nave 1 t oo· in 

1 tl wol tot plaoee th& OOrJ' Col.ne co't •• 

~ oht.l4ren have had t}lt) advtUlb8 ot wttroUI.el.f 

g1tte4 mo r. tih tll.\1aJ'd poa a sad utrao;.'"d~f 

.oharm. and e er. · to 1spl y zing en r 7• I 

might never ha:v.; bea!'d ot her it she hu not tnatle 

rked 1mpres~lon on n 014 trt ftd ot m1ne1 Mtes Atme 

lliol'lf:\l'dson, and on ~ 1no.le · ton. eom ot her e 

super•hUlT#ln. She oa.n go to:r montna without at17 

exerolse at all, nn4 th n sU44enlJ 1$pl~7 t letlo 

en 1'11"6AOG wb.t.oh otllere ould f1n4 ne do4 lo tra1n1ne. 
<•b oan clo 41ti'1 ult thins 1thout o.n.y pr tioe. 

Miss f.ok(;lQle &t~ted to teaoh her to pain:t, beg1nn1ne 

i tb a. l'Oee. •.fbo paint ng s eo goo t . f.e Uti0kdn.1e 

tound l.t uael os to attempt ny turther tea.ohtng .. 

he sb. took to publlo · not 

v n oonsoious ot O.nJ' q\.Ull:tA, suoh a ov • ;;~st 

:must hnve t"elt, and she had all the ans ot tll r.,pa.rtee 

tl purplo patOh 1 1on iQ. ev~e 1S nqulree 

p:rolcmge4 praot1o • 

villa nevn ~.u.a qoe 

he suddenl:y $00k to the 11 of 

1n: hell' large oar, 
daily bread ~ 1 • 



1n tb• ti'O.ln U ' ( '1 to London. tor WWJ.t of eat; 

tho' sn or~ly b ton 1 t ~rial ov n to tru 1 by 

t~~n at all 1n n ttl' 't-olats oo.rrt o. s e s to 

enfoy long~ da than people in bU$1n sa, or t.e uivil 

serrio • not .s eine her pl oa of abode 1n yliglt eith 

m.orning or vening. 

ltrl.~pllyllt'tr ohlldrttn sec to itlher1t soof.l eh~e of 

those Eh r,t•bey bt:lV& tlUJ ~llS tn t"1 t Of kn :.ring 

but $lley lite. ot not 1rd.tatine otb r opl •e .11t:ea, 

an of not bo1ns bumpe...a. by tu•:Yfl&ae. hla& lnbe:ttlt~ 

mtother ot hie nrot .. r•s gS.tte1 17• thf4' or a. pot)t• 

,.. and ho aleo won the Shalt apeo,n ettal at lrr • 

It woul4 llfl 1nv141oue to city cl ta1l.S oonneot 

with ono ot •h fa.m1ly o~ a.nother. t think rtt1 cwet vlvld 

sense ot p :r.oolleotlon& 1noltdes wh ellne Rutua 1n 

Uyd rk 1n hie prata, aeetne ttJ,tA set prize . ' SPMOll 

nu.r ut H rrow; Ol:.\r1e pbyins crlokOt_. an ~ing aboul 1th 

a juokdaw on his sllo 14er 1 and b ri o:r hi t king a. doe 

to his rooms t •;~.T1ni ty. evaiius : ~1lea t;y t)UUGal1n8 th · 

dog in a suitcase:a; ck ohargins lu-oasu t '. ~t<lt1ons 

a~ run on a bioyole nd rY'lns to . ·t ot:t ~o!ne; b: o to 

school. bi cooraing tnrou tting 1n order to hurt 

1mse1f badly; Lol I'Ulln1f18 th os $l10Wa at t.ir~e.rJ J; ne 

t eatenlne to sap~ tor ev.r 1f I il d ttC;t bu.y tor 
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SPORT. 

Father wo.nttt4.. us to r~ up eport1ngt. o.ncl wottl4, 1 

th.;.Jlk • .bavo liked us to go 1n to bue1noan, eo=. 1n1nb 1 t 

with tlbl 1o won, on l1nes ot tatdly tl"ad1t1on; but •• 

all broke ~Y 1n couraa ot time exeapil Tor, who remallled 

eno tine to th& lo.st. I was· tntremGlJ keen till abOut 

twentJ'•t1 n 1 an4 t hen be " a veST sad t I no long•r 

joine4 hi tn h1s be.loved Norfolk l,lal'ttrtdeo shoottns. 

no tried in 17{1in to point out that w had a 4uW to 

partS'14gos. lie paid · tribute to the 14ea of humunity, 

tbougl:1. be 41.4 not do ·bt t hat t he oruelty 1nvolvect In 

apol."t m e justit>tecl. Jror insta.noe, ·ta were a.lvmye to 

stun t he \fOrms botore we t t hem on t he hook; alto.ya 

to kill the fish; oaretullr to kill. mu.nded satne, o.n4 

work hard Vli~i the dos till ru.tmins partr14ge was 

r eov rod. Vfe l rnt lo' socially trom oot1ng and 

h ntb.~g. we ulso oult1vate4 nas nt . and 1mo,1ledge , 
/ 

or nnimalBJ ~1e oare ot g•.m& end ta.okl&. J1ehin8 rou.se4 
I 

Ut to get llt!l ~ly • and we w re ke$.1 to study eport1ng 

book$. 

l think u e4uot\tion hunting 11ne the most -.alu. 

Nothllt8 elne o3lla out eo mu.ab g,ulokneae or a l01ce, or 

so uoh 1ntlo ... elld&noet. ~·ou. are l tt t\:~ yot.1r own l!'asouroe• 

!n a peculiar degree, quite apart ft'onl the ueat o~ 
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OOUJI'S.Ge. an4 suta. wllioh wo :tld eqUAlly be 1 rnt trom. 

4ra8 hUnting, or teepl oba.eine. 

I ronder now the. t aporttns en o.re- not ~t ott bf the 

artlt1o1a11t-y ot nrefll'mS; hawklns o 14 a~pe l oo m.uob 

mor$ to the pr! ~tive h nt!np. in~t1nct whi alon 

I n~ to b$ astoniehed t tM callm\ane " ot people 

watching tox d~g out "o meat his wry ugly end it!·ou.t 

~n a rtn• Even a& t o t1el1ng.t e ~1t1nse ot n1ll1umson 

mt . t ol-r~ $1'0ke aa tnu.oh sy;:npn thy w1 th tn saloon ao t» 

remove tb.f> ,leasure of pl y1ng him. 

think the best hnnti!)S e d1d w tram · ondon 1n 

the y& wl en onn1e ro4e .Lobenf:1.tla.. a he a a loval,-

r1der ancl hoe tro. nenousned· t.o eroua extent. 

Blle 'fer bothored t .o sGe h ther wae jump1ne into a 

bog, .a.R to myRel't, most ot rr hunt1 wn. done on l:.:aees, 
·, 

anothGr bore br84 by Jiat er nnA a ~4 ju • but e 

bardl ~ve e the best ol~noo beoauee he ould n~ 

Jtltl1P w:lthollt boltt s t t h fe: o•. After htm 1 h d t t"N 

borsaa rrbich I boasht tn suoo seton, but the b st boree 

I eV$r. enjoyed s !'Or'e Ghaetnut mat-e, Do-rot ,y . 1.'b.e 

moe br -neck !"Un I ever wa.s on roth,- \ i th be 

SUney Staghou.nda, \'then staying t owta.nt. 

h•n o.R.S. ana I. ~ .. to hwnane ideaa we eno.ourngod the 

local drag hunt, and arranged a splendid course all round 

..trather'..s :].and.· , '11le huntin . eople were disgusted. 

~. -. .. _ _.. 



M.O!Bf. 

Fe. tb ~ tllou.ght tit to g1 v e ore tb n my youn(!d 

broth,re, ·1nd (>.\ t>ra tha · l raqab.•e<l a.t tha t1m&. 

&O th ... dispoeal o tnoo' a rma a probl w: 11 still in 

my t 'I nt1esa in. foot as soon as I h:!ld 1Xl1d oft the 

~bt whiOh Fatt~l!jl' i!npol\ d on the eharea 1 'l'rtlman'e 

• 
The Cht·1at1t:m ~;:;oo1al nJ.on g~ v~ me a. vln to ork 

u n; t.A"la "1oo t. ·- :~ e are trustees• that ot the 

t'ftlll-to-do cost il!Utlansely re than the vero.e;e: that 

th. aol ti<')ll ta to tovk o.rd. cne cannot reconoil$ 

the g.\ 1115 oontrast ot woolth with ny 1dea.l. :y 

sal£'4'"7 ~s ub urdl1 hiell by any rat1on.al eto.n®ra.. 

I tol t ure. to hand ov r oapi tal tG a Trua' • resardlng 

{ ia&.:\U.d$4. ~, Ul.'g1t\g et1ut on in v1<r.v at t;)I..U'r tage, to • • 

and I am gl. d tht t :t tor.!lGd. ~et for nublio purposes. 

t" oagh at t1me5 it 1 a$ led to x1oos stt\lations. It 

ha don.e a great deal O·t S004 tl~rou,gh t or {lGl,~berate 

o4o1G of obJeute, and to giving large sums tllGUl I 

eho ld ot.horwtee huv gi'ttUh o oubt tt th 1noane had 

remtnocl own I mi€ht u v been more open-bende4 ta 

p ~aoual waye, and enjoy.a. th ploa~SU.~'e t 't-e1ng 80; 

bu.t t~~iJ ge eral ~!.t\w.mtc;; _, was grent. 

rha .e I huve been too mucb intluenoe<l by Father's 
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1uf.C4a1 no on detailed ooounte. l zed to t1 d 
Ull ~~vcount uo~k ot QXGOt dotall bioh I kept at u~bridge, 
,, t if ·z lX r..~ ove:r )?(tt:n!ck~t.y I 4id lso enjoy 1', 

~.with he riub people who e c r;et no 
pl a.S\1118 trom neroai 'bJ' • I id set k1ok trom forming 
the 'l'ru$t, suvi.ns lix in the lkane1 protaottne 
treadon 1.n AJ.•ni • g1v1ng large wns to the Labour 
oeueo. t1 noi · vl ot ne, n ; resenting 1 ntt e 
to t e t ... t.· · lgariun rmy ( O'f'U 't. o.ooo n) 4ur1ng 
the Balr-...n War. 

:eh onl~t oppo:-tun1 t; of doing som.e1h1 tor tho 
tam1ly hi eh eearnea available 1n to r days · s ~h n 
· "the:r \·ta so ton\.1 ot be1 on th& \1U.tar. 1lbe 
:ro.a en t ~o i ffor i. urrauge to olltlrtor yao.trt an4 
.u:~va t1lw .... yo <1 ploro4 t l et a not ll enou <'h to 
1v to t pl.S.n. 
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NOTA.Bi.. • 

It te 1nterest1ng ir one 1s conn otea witb people 

~vhc J.r,tve .~t • is (')r1o t:t _:LWtta: M :t lutJ.Y a$ w ll moat ion 

,OU!?t , f th .. :rloote.~le :"'!1~Gple I b. .) . et. 

~lil tt\t< lly 1 bud oo ~ tuot w 1 th _ ~varal Print Hi 1 tet-s. 

I n ,ver eow ti oratal1 ,_ \N t 1 S$W Gladotono and !tso. bim 

.tJy:euk. Fa waa vnry old (\ftJ. sat r:pe~ k1n:~ ,•ri th a 10\1 

Yoioo,. out very 1mrrese1Vth It e a U'l-2at1n,e tol: a 

~ox-1 1 to u fll tta aootor, .;tJo ne.d attend~ 1 t • 

~~iabury I u aGve"t~aJ. timec. \'f en we ~~Gnt . 

-to purtioa nt th tn:eie;n O:t't1oe. Baltour vre.g the 

.t:'rera!ar I krlET.'l beot, be<}aU:fl .... I st 1e4 at hie houae, beinB 

a trtonds at h1s rel tione wllo e fult t .. ei Loliduys wl th 

l1im. l won*t repeat wl1et th$ bo~ke eay about him, but 

1 s.~o~.tld llka to pr 16t\ .b1m fU\ a hoet. H$ was Cllarmtng 

ld act4 . .o..ne.turl94, end q'rlit tree and easy e.t a p1onto. 

· CctBiibeU•Bruul&l~ \tms tl o 1"' old falloar . 

t.mine to y b"1endf7-i!' v1U1 al.tour rt~lattone, I 

once 4 v~ ~.utuSttt:l t1 .. 1ng. 1J!hare wero nl\7- ye great 

o:r ~1a.l eventne l!'l"'t1 s on the evo et ·the sesston. 

:..av ng nt eM 1 th It1beral. ta!.l''Q' to moet O•B. in 

oolgtu.va ' ~, I want on to tll «t''!"Y ~""rty in DoWning 

nt:-a~rt to m,set; ~ ltu 1r. 
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~ sa. Mln1etora I have mown. tn tbetr order, 

&Uiaburr s t o first, but he ha.rd.ly Q-Gtu:tte beoa.uae t 

onl stook hands w1 th tia t ·rore1p OftlQ p r tee to 

wh1oh 1 \74 a inn teA aa the 8Qn ot a. Un1on1e • RotM~ 

l lllG 1 te~. I need not '1 'lOh t &Pl*U'S fOS'Il.Gl' 

ohQ.pter, exeept t t t41 new ot llUl wo.a oon.tli'tJIIJ4 durius 

· e Greut r1ar Wllen 1 bad ~en eeelll« L.G. t DOWn1U« stHet 

o policy. Ae I oruae out x· P\if.Ssoct e to.tS.on 

it+ng to &M L,.G. a~.nn4 notiot4 to~ Roaober1• I ~,akel 

tin:) door-teepu- wbat the d&pu 'ton wa ~boll , was son-7 

to ~m tbat 1t& Gb3eot s ~ a&k perra1sa1on tor more horse 

Olna~ empbell•aatme le th nut, Md I tl" d that. 

I admlred him, as lll.ready deeor1b.r!• beoaua I •• too ap' 

to oritlo1ze en I oome on to Aaqu1th. I better aay 

no tBON, because h t urt t , but 1 t was l' tl: &r 
· raaterlstlo • a ht1en4 of mine went to llt lXtUt 

ah1n8 the liom.o Bttl.e B1U. a.D4 Aaqul th repl1 ntbe @a$ 1a 

go El o t of tht.t balloon". 

Llo G.eor , \"lhotl l ve ~14 yott ubo· t, a t one titll.e

Y hox-o. bUt tell f1:'oro. 1 a pecloe l nor the veroe.t.Uee 

Oon.f'el"'no•• 

~ was a strange, dry per80Ml1ty. On the Iriflh 

qu t1on he s qu1 te 1nhumn, but ben he in 4 ~l th 

a' tll• Balbn dinner 1 thoucbt hirn tmp1e 61\d r 18)l,to1"Wa1'4. 

leo be gave 
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~-ottal4 I ha?e id MO:i,tq)l, tt. then oom.e to 'Btl.lAwf.D.. 

e so attra tiYe to , wt tal hte air of' pb1losopblf 

oonib1, 1th his uni tel.lecttlt\lneDs. t t 1 oanno 

btltl.iev• tba t h$ vto.s not ue honest d koen on the ~~'

of ihtlona- as he profesee4 • bttt 1 dOn • t Jmow noa to 

ueu.ae bifl tuttins th~ c®utq 1tt .... ~t pJ? p;1rat1on tor 

u::~. U.-vtl.l.& t'lu.ul~lt.\in e a «n peraono.l1ty. t 

htlrtll:f knew bira. but an-er 1oh I tolt! hi of a lett r 

"o•~1 . bout h.1m., an h& vn:-ot 

tht.>.t hEt tllOueht Bitl~ •ant \V~l. 1 like4 

w n l sat by him a a lu.nob, and ne told tn t 1 ie 

ta~ltlrte o!'ohi s which. he ee.14; ere all known by pet; 

Dam$$• ! V(t · f!I'H~ Otf tiwt Ch\lrohiU mttl l h V 

onl:r on pereonal eon o' to r or,, 11 ·1 to 

tth$n wore talktng 1n the !:tou e t t: ono wu tJul(l 

raotu . t 1~ \rma t e only .... ntl1®·t~e eo b$d e• r 

induced a. wxton to vote consew 1i1ve. 

a ttWlOua fisun Wlt;Ul a e 1 1'17.t.e W.nist ra ·fias 

01· -, J.atn•s father, oe. I w.: a 1n s •1 ... 

him 4 b ~rd h1tn npeak, bat h _a at hia pr1t1lth 

:t.'l'.!t:~ ~: .. '"',;r 1 terns._ yott, just u.s 1t 1 "t ~eate to knOVt 

tl t my rat~ or wa:!\ in he l:iOU.&o w:ttls. LOrd ... -~., ......... rstou. 

Otb r €11 t t ~ rou y rea4 ot e.n 

have met t.nel !lled ""'ohb1 ope l$9rl.SOn, Da~i so • l:Atle ana 
,_nlA t Sir Oli · r ; the poet Hen17 ttew:bo1t 8.$l 

\ 
\' 
\ 
'~ 



.... 
Auckland. New Zealnn4. on lis y to 9alnOfl 1rl 1893 

•lft called on s.t:r Ooorge 01"87 hen I wY.io Jitl hta at 

the . aol"'~M<t Club; nlso, perhaps tbe Ufnteat ot all 
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•• bUt I wna not old 

ancug'.:. to nr reolate. tbe S"Ot\t .an tullf • bttt I bave a 

vett"' n.ioo tmp.ress1ou or h1m as a s ort • r.a'th$1' :rat. 

rd.S.• oomto1·tablo man, very kln!J to a speeohlees 

und&11~duate. 

• 

• 
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t ot 80Jalt1os~ 
h\7 4.eso nienta my be 1ntereste4 to htr .. r o:r Sv'" · 'iahom 
I h ... l~ oii.. EVen it 1nd1vldua.l 1-:tngs may b ,~ .. 2.1 

rao.~:U.t1f>a• t. .oy ara so impo;:t nt tl1.'lt m\Jst p o .le 
a~o 1tt(Jsw(tnt d 1n th • 

Jt;ing :V•l'dtn ..... na et lkile-ri~ was thtt r· ret u:rio~ 1 run 
up ~J.gein ... t. rn thttl &Lllatle tt , ,'!.s H3tom~;; tor the ...-e_ry 
fi ta·.,..vetlors \diO .1ent tb&!:e f'o~ty 'Jel!..: .... i! flCO to set 
1ntwv1mrs · 1 th, thP 1 ·~ .e1•e l1t tn. c.. 11 i•tl() tat ea- antS 
uloo ·ti tJ.~ their p;'lma irr' etera, o.na th(tss dierti teeie~J 
were oo o.tt o~ t .. to wo:rl that t .ey W\jl'U arnarantly gla4 
to eee anyon, fl"Ot'l theW af;• 'Ut r ~~ h~d done e•ntoe 
to t11e Dt.t~ .rie.nc by tl.e :rel ie1• vo~. k of 1900a . J&rdi.nlln4 
e1ne ... ed me oat at t oovert:!Un'tJ pa:rtr a~ the . ~lao· · 
· t sotia on4 we· tal .. t n lone t1flt.&• while e ae.ld()R . •. $ 

othe op1e tOOr~i tha.n a. -.·or«. • it! 11:1 ~n h!1d un 
ingratiating nt!ur o ::1 oul t1v~ te4 ·:tery rrtunCUy 
ini"'•remd.on- •. tert'.la%'da bt:t 6r!::U6 to London ~ 
o lled t mtlUlld ·~ te.. 1 was not ·!n._ b .. \t i~a let c e 
knm~ .. · t ~ 1isl .. ed to eonrex- Bu 1i;ar1e.n vrd.Ol' on mu. 
A goa \ !l:.l\orl,.,. v·,ople t1oea t~ the$ ·\rrolrn ot•dcre • tuld 
e.njo1Qd \.(r ut t,mot1ons 1 on c:m. I ott n4 
:rerdirum.4 hy not a.oo ptlng the Or<ter. I t. tight that 
one .. ;teJ1t n&od to e 1.tio1.~e atate. e,.'m it o~e \<1l.S 

on its et4e 1n ' 1n Or:J:. trovartlY• and that t:r one 



W ~1\!>GGP~ u. fe.Wu.:tt Oll$ \'mnl<t b~ l~ll:tU .. G~\)t)\tfl l.U 

~oa~ing iS.r,~Urt:ia.J. or 1n1oa.. Y0af't1 A.ft~l."Wat"'t\e tb~ 

K1n$•fl$ 011ef 4& cabine-t tol.d. ~t"' tba* b~ l'ktld .aav.~~Jr 

tolt*s-tven rtO, I o~w btm ~ev~t-al ti~e at ~'Oritlt ~ntl tl;le 

last OOCre!on \18.$ 011~ ·:;t~ .. ~Xt~ft~ \n:ttlt'$G'bt lt \JaG \'the& 

! tiJtJUt to1.~ L1Gr4. ~~rtp <lur.1ng th& Wa~ " Bott s1da$ 

u~·e on0l1ng to'¥! Billgr~r1a, e~d tlll!J it f.:t.te w. ,:; loo1~1ng to 

sao nrt'!i :rol.~lt:rn ra.prosot\tez.tl~~. t;.;.:_f~ h~' t!:..1Jt~~t that 

.ba had hct,~r aen Ctft,.B. rll'14 ~·. B~ b()e:;;-an b,- ~ltl11Jll 

tht~<t M \~.~ ~- o6nfi~e4 U~..ltl'ml- a.nd \lt\,'U1 k'$UP1$! Ottt· 

et the conit:siJ. no S~a~.t, ttl-t? Pl'll1V C(1mn1('t ·d'11ns un vett.t 

cocon , mais vous avez I 
force le consignerr . 

He \~.lcj tonct ot moner etu1 t~1ell.t l~Vfl b~on bota:~'C bJ' the 

$:.llias. tt \\1lL~ld have ·tte~f;); in,tarestine tt Ll.e:rt Ge~e&•e 

"~lss ton ~ me tn $!J9nl fJ.:G"I tJ\t)tlttf ilht.:\t l nal'll~ in tbet 

.Balkt1;U S'kttee b.:a<i not b~h·t• m.!rpreanta b7 Sill ·t'tt"-r4 GJ!*»Y• 

1\n.otll.~ ld.ng whoo1 :t t\avt tn the o:r4.1;nt\~f <totu•sfi ot 

ttiaWlG l."ff~$ tt:tng f'etEIF Of £',tn'·bta,. (Into:} t&lt that 1\e 

t;;:;,e~l:r (t.ttJ,oye4 bt r- fi:7tem.d~:tr, htJ a~ll' $lltltletoJ h«VlQ 

br:.u;m a m~1neh~~ .. ~ his acH'1&~sloa ba1'1ag f'$6tt1.ted trma 

t.b~ alm\er of the :et 't"tl.l dy:rmsty # :ral~~1'~S$t!t94 b)'f lin,s 

Al~nd~J1:". I liltet' batter hls ®n ~lol<4ndtlrr wf.tb \'fhom 

G ,N., B.. and I had a t:&,lk wea hft wt\a w1 th 1\ho Se~b~An 

aftW- at tha.t tt.e ut:vtq the ,-.tu~tt~1an ~pe out of 
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North )arbi1:10. c:rhie 'IJ.$ th3 ma.~ i"h · wa.s • saaa.£;i.uu:ted 

1 c 7 ::u:s lr:at r. 

1b n tbo ttaoedon an question •. s t. its ho1€~ .t, 

Kt :te aeorae ~t :re o own to oil do • he v~J.a .:"!. !':.:.ea man 

~n rot. e~ of en a!'t dra. 1e sent :.!'(J!'~ to 

ooma "' d a e him at tlla Grtt.Gk. ~tditO!l, wllere a ~ty 

·vae ~:tsheJ.":e4 into ll.i. pr1 vute !'QOt'1• a.:n · ne g,J. e m rno::rt 

ot tht:~ tilH• He \'1ant$d t{) denounce :at ~il:t1an Oltli: 1n 

Fl~ .donta, and gG.1"e tne · quite a ll.eot1.u~· on tLe e::170~ of 

my w yn in r, "taur1ttg that latm .. 

lng tt B:llkan 1sa1on • .! b d to sou tht) next 

Gro k X1ng. conetantino' bis waa w1t. o. .B. on o .tl'" 

· y hA>1 e. Th interesting th:l.J26 a.boo.t this .a,u thlt h• 

tnndEJ 1 an oocaaion to· belittle his ror1:m Unls er. 

Veni~los. ~ ba not tben . et the la$ter, an« ua t•a 

ontet· tho P.rllace we a~wi a · n sitting 1 the elltr~;,moe 

t&),, 1'10 h:J.d come to ke .JP an a. oint:non t. 

the old 

• Sllo \9U.e well-kntJWn as a gifteii o.nd beaut1tul or ture, 

w1~h u per.onulity, and n s~eat g1tt tor publicity. but 
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' 
what we l$arnt at the inter'View was that ~bf: was also very 

amusing. ~his waa· ohi$tly at ;he expen&e of King Fertinan4, 

WhO Of OQU.rs~ was very :1mpo:rtant to ttS • She itlf'l'"Oved ·mr 

.tmpl'$Ssion of him. by (\!Jear~. bing how gootl he waa at making 

tun ot himsel~~ eapeo1a.liy- on the ' sttbjeet or what he call~Jd 

hie elephantine no~:uh Th~ .Roumanians did not like th$ 

comm.tttee; ·. bUt. ~ the itotor1ous Marie v;as -u-ery triendlJ tt> 

me, when she oame to London and lAdy Ast.or gave a party fer 

her. '. 1 
11" $-

A:mong agt"$eable reoolleotion$ ara thostl of Kin,z Borts, 

• I 

'I:Yho was the only royalty to behave quite like a f:riend. 

\V!!J had a hiO$ atternoon with him 3. t his · pa)ate on the Black 

s•a, in 1921, atld lttn.ohe4 with him and b1s sisters and liked 

him uiuoh bett&l" than his father. When he oa:n1e to London, 

he aske4 me to see him at the il1tz. and I tool<: llttt'lts, who 

stayed \Vith the sec:retary· outs1.~e tlle King's room. dttr1n8 

our talk. He was eharrains to R. when we emerged • and I 

hop*'d that ha would. he:f'e pl'OV$d to have liked the King, as 

1 t would make an incj.dent for . h.im to l"eni.Ei~Illb~r.. He , being 

then about llight yea:t•s old, tiJld me that ha bad had a 

splendid time., and the :reaeon wa.s that,while I was with 

the King. the s&cretal:'y had been s1ok.- I think that 

Bo:tis• .rather,. Foxy Fe:rdinan4, ha.d perhaps mora lm.mour 

than his son,. ~\'h$n tela.nd and I saw him in 1904# Leb.li4 

apolos1ze4 f'or his $l.oth•s, s.nd F·erd.inand ocnsoled him 

\ 
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vtitb the t:«e, "'You. u exqulfJ.." 

I dou•t l!' .. ember nnytnu al. e aho:tt 3103-'Lltiea 

C'\"BOl"t>tJ\l V. ·wa-.:. voey fi"ir:J dl.9' on. hu 1:1o:e:t0lk 

no1gllbonl! li \\s. Diok &: ~ton llcl been ur:oottnt: w.\.th 

h1m. l.Hit got c.~t t<> th~ F: 1.aboo.t·l~t'e' Uniou.e~ ~ .. orge 

l"' \'1~:>dB 1 th J.&rm J • .nbourere' laa ar, "~ O::l :2o b._. · ~t .. 

n.·oet ,meonrJtitutiono..l on t,is .P~- l"t, ana r.2.tnor· C. .. !Tk"; • rdt 

o.s it r1us ruy ;job to d t 1 1 ~ v r:; thi .[:; . t • att~." X 

ha!l co~i tted t • ott: noe by t~i;';;t tln.~ ti1;, .t:1ill titrOt.tgh 

t .... e Eous • the subjoct b.ap: l' l:l-Q net ar:i. ~e :'J.r~atn wbon 

·. e o ~t raet . I th nk t J.\t l; is vr.,1 lan1, h~ was at the 

.. ,hire Hol: a '='haa \lt t. o Agric ltur·.ll .. 1. er.u i ~ ~s my 

b .:r nes::1 to ·tte bim. e talk.c:m toeatbaJ.w 11 t: 6t 14dle 

of tlle aa•ana, b:ile a.~m·.J ·tl'i,.;.l tci.s e·::>ln\;1 on, nnra ·ad a 

1~1$tt:raly c,.. t . 1 ·.;f;HJ oon( ~,'!!~"';. 1.b Ltt :.r:·~ol·r.neal :rtour. 

end tr,eyug.t t o_t :cingine it to ,PUrJli~ a tcr.rt:tun by seooine 

"o t 1· ·~ .,1 '# ru f u ~n. .to 1 uua. · ...:.u· ,;,... .u.o q,~..ti te 

keen ·~· o~ t it, exc t : v ..:Ud no·"' t!lll! e so cl. tat.lst. 

!hen tl~ tr.lk d r•out 1:11UlllJl$ kil 4 f.h tn '! .. '\1...:.~.· enthus1aet1e 

~ut t t. aa ~-·i.\1 t hat tt ~ oppen nt,; o~ hurun{ li • l.ling 

tero abSW!u c us t \& argument of the d nge1' of tlyi~q 
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bulle's, wh1 .~ Yrere said to hAve o. eo 1c1llec! u boy • 

. n~ brolte er t :in t,.s ve!:.emnnt way wt th the exolrlrnation, 

"on ., one b{')y l" Thl$ tone of v~1ce .":le as if.- it hat\ 

.J en on l''i: t.' 

t r.r;ot. i.l:}t. L a11~ tons ... t ~t ... a. .e n tchea the tr~ndoua 

e~'tlt~ta ~~dn b"r t' ... o ho!'se to!: perhn:r: .- t'lventy naco:nds. 

~:!!~~ ti1n tirtG'$ hu~!'l~ inst1notn gt;t the hetter or h1a• 

~m ~ i·tt bE\St1l~r ord:l!.'tld .-, .to,P it". 

l hat! two :VO:t.;y. n~ ea talks r1 tr. -.dwtir'd Vl:l!. One 

) 

t't~JoS t tilo er1ou.lttttt.a2. l all, WLon W, lunched tor;ether, 

und tho otl'l•:c rus on ~":'m stice ne.y. wheu tu , c ... b1not waa 

oak$« by •. U0<)0 Mary to n1at1t ht;t• in tbe room \:th1ob. she 

oceu. iod to wu.t h t _, &t:trv:lce just bel"''• .. rter I ha4 

t~.:.U:ed ith lJ.$1" 1 I'Jlw~. eb.tlttGi! t.boat his tatber, who 

\gets 111. utlC I e~nrcetJe4 tLe !J.Qt' t• tl1at ha · ~u.ld soon bo 

well eyno .. teh to ol..oot. some ]}( per b:l~1 s .id thr.\t he uoe4 

twolVO bore ... ,.Ut er C".In 1 nO~'t J.O • 0'It of fO.Sil1ont &DI1 

sti , in use . HCi ~1.Ul. t"·.t~t t .. ~v 3)U"':u ... a ;;o!'e oO!:>z>ect , 

b rt t.~::Jut • .J.::J :f\ u.t ,.;:: GO u J?:!~'te n bOl'"O ol. i<"O Lin UlDese . 

n01~ c~~'e VI ,, t-c~s p~ .a nt ; llOt eL'.r:Y' to tt.~l.k to, bu.' 'the 

:i'UCh&ea , MW '!U&Gn, V~fl '\"r:tl'1 U$I'O~tlO ntl We got on tO c' 

Herbert Os1ln•• I r..,._~r. they havlng been neighbours 
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1n ootland. In 1941, the Duk havins b oome George ft, 

tuur or fiv 

Privy Oounoil me~ttng, biob me s 

ivy ounfltllora. I. wae the a a.ior, ana 

. refore eat 1nto the ro01n .t1:rst. . .nmv1n b1a ret1oem.ce, 

I was qui "te surprised when h __ere., ted very artnl7 w1 tb 
I ,. 

'- "It 1o long t1 sinoe .1 ho.vo &een you.• :e t certu1nl.y 
' 

t he o. t intereattng per$0 

• 1 t ... QuHn f.l.r'1• · · s e and Georee v. poved to he 

lntet'eated 1n the oonn ction or mr gt'tln< mother w1 th 
' 

Q;lleen Victoria.. r:ben t1ret beo 

to ber in th queue ot hundred& bo · were brought to her, 

ootd at rucy and .a. must go to indao:r to e 1711 

srannt• • e '"'Ortra1 ta • oa ot rth1ch th t.sr1noo (;on sort 

hu.tl had QOp1ed and si v n to ll8tt. o ne leoted to 

:follow tbia up, an hen I as a.gai.n in ottioe, tiv 

JEtara lAter, ~uew a.ry ea1d t ono~ '1 en we met tl t 

wa ouGJ t to b V\: be n. ""ih r l l y h a an xtraor41no.rt 

r~er ot ry. .lt aeeme4 a r ole th t e • ou14 

oonneot people o .. she ' 'I at long lntel"V'o.le with 

r1i10t l r e.~oo1a t1ons. n ent to rlindeor and tound 

t l ere 1ore a vel'" l or t h piot~ro · • nota.bl.y 1n a sroup 

ha.nng •uoen V1otor1 eet1ng Kins Louis .t"h111ppe . 
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btlt o44l.y enough ther• waa a. l rser aoa.l• portrait 

ot my Qrlll'tn1• alone 1n the atns•• private stu y, 

I could not think \?hy. The Q.u"n sent me 

p to aph ot e pioture. 



A~, 

I.B .• B. !ld I o.oe 41sOttuel tha qu•etlon wll1J.ttller on• 

ooul« hope to 11an tloae atqr ~ ... . I aa14 I lilMt to 

or~tt. t av•lt tlt1h two 4&t1a1 t.e thiqs 1 one wae • · 

~i~ltu.ral. Waeee llll ·of 1,914* t.1t1l the otnwi ea 

the weaen~t1oa at :ra~ots. 1 m~• at\4 _,. ~~ 
~. :JG ~u . tba' 1'18 wo~14 tht.nt nth• •'~ ~viq 

.,,~ oth•ll JllelPU te n• t:one aa& 1.Dte~rG&tiS; w• 
oertatnl:r he 11.0\114 cnll:' hitdelf with a pea' i:e&l 

1n that: Wfl'tt lt' he ha4 oaM to tlltnkt of hls: Ot'GI 

tpMit o,t G.ll. M tio tatt h ~tlpt 1 Otlal4 EL44 to 1A7 

11!tt 'tile JJ"en~$1e ot eq 11Yee t)f •11mn i.llhflbltaat~h 

X would lnlul.StJ e Yat~1tr' \J eOJltt~l~~ tha1 'l t'b1mc ot 

ot.W.Jt thin&• tdd.u wou.l4 •et ha.•• IMten e~lt 4-oaa tw 
~,..... el.ae. 1 am qu.tt• ~4 ot ~- aa.d•a planttq., 

e8peolaU, 'h• mtalatue: labutape: aEttd.q 1'1bte I 

haw tone at •he ft3btle, O~Jlne uatap, ut l.N14804M 

SlU'Ie:aiq at th$ Bt.u:r.- Al.ao th-e plaatitll 1n wulLU 

~t which rq tatber 4l4 at •r s~~utloa. MUCh ~ 

te~t tMa this 1 OGW'lt the Jt•pab1to~t1~u. ot the 

tt:ne~tO>'r'*a u.e.tr, aaa tt :x a;m: ltu~IU' I &hall b~ 

able -ta Wl«l tlt$ aev1 '1\jflemof.~ t:mtch I UOtt hope to tw1ns 

a.b~ut .• 



I'OlUmliARS 

I tlllnk that e ought to Pt1Y tribute to toreb~, 

w 0 make it easier tor us to do •ometh1na w1th ou~ 

l1voo. · 1se ot o.nooatl7 1e usually snobbish• but 

1n our aaee pr14e goes wit 1 gru,1tu4e tor oonsenital 

health ot body Wid mind • 

. ve are all tatn1111l2' w1 th the boon wl&ioh we have in 

being descended h-o '.t'hOtrtaa 7owell Buxton, the L1be:oator. 

I ou.ght to add the GurneJ"a1 who produoed Eli~betb "hJ. 

and T.F.B•e. wite, .Hannab. Also on my father's side· 

I tael. it1debte<l t o tho long line ot pw;oitanlaal 

DUtons wi~o lived at OOGsleeball in the l?th and lGth 

o&rrturles. 

several oth..- ancestors h::..ve done us good turn, 

Qwine great spirit, nd what eome would vulga~lJ 

oall suta • mothel" • a sraJl4tn filler ,Roden, was head 

ot tho ~~en nd eat into •roubl• tor h1e t tth. 

lter erea.t .... grandtather1 81r Oharles !1!1114leton, who 

became ord ttarbam, s de '"1nl s tel.' tor tllo Navy by 

itt,wl en nlrea47 over eighty ,-.ur• o14. 1i had bee 

head ot the A4Dd.:ru.lty nnd, us •1n1ster, he plQQll«l i;he 

Bnitle ot Tro.tulga.f'. Another anoeetor ot be:s.•s a sir 

Bap'tie~ 111oka, the prosperous uo,.swol4 olotbnlilker", who 

built tho great bouee at uampden and ortly art rwards, 

\Yhen cromwell' e t:roo~a wer approuobtng, bu*nt 1 t dawn 

to prevent tt beoomins their headquarters. 



• I 

I'BnmP!llSE. 

On the ~11;1e page ot t e Ltbe~G\Or•s Lite 1 one 

ot b1e ~nnes. xllort1 to enersr. ! ;1 . 1. d 

111s oov1oe., e Ject llJ~ in res . to ent ~px.-io~ .. 

I oove no oxous• beoa.use 1• W· l.way~ r 1n ittg u.s 

to be enteprl'ZinQ• ! ~~t now t.h t I 414 not think 

more ot n1Xl1'P:l"1N• 8 oppoeM to t:e so and 1ttw1 1n 

me· ny thillB&t ••S• tr ;vetling n tb B 'PllaJ' •" od0tl.al4. 

'N :ho 1nv1 tot eeveral tl ea a tra.v ll1»e with ar,.._ in 

Mace4on1a; an<l w11ID Sir lobn !mrrie 1n t'r1oa; 

sotna as chaU'man to tba tn.oit1<t COtUltriea lnottt'lt$ . 

Tlhen it met 1n. Oh1na: u.nl, petrhaps moEai;• 4e lining tbe 

Govet~r8h1p ot Nw ~fllalan • !fhts ooo~rt'ed nix month& 

nttor t1 o fo tion of t o r bou oovorn nt in 1929 • 

at the ti:mo mo11c important to r 1 in the 

oit>1nn. but diff'1oult1es thuro pro vo-,;y great, o.n<1 

I eoon tte~~s aooepted tha Governorship ot 

ustral1a. wt in the on4 tb.$ La Ottr Government th re 

4ee1dft to appoint t ch1 t stioe • no nol)Q(ly & 

~"lt out. and n~ xpresaed his regret th t b13 

offer . d oomo to n<lthtng. 

In all tno{~a thin~~a I w 4ate rod, I S'l!l.~·ooo; br lo-t'ct 

ot o:r!d.er and routine, and b7 a oerta.in ount or lAziMs&, 

but X tlinl! 'that aomo u nasonin« •nterpr1a would llave 

been better. t 1nJ' descend :te bo Wtl!'tle4 by r m18take. 
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